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Sa Plea for a Systef of Qodloss Sbools?

T HE Montreal Herald, following
the lead of the defunct and un-

esavory Canada-Revue, and of

its successor, Le Reveil, has for

the past six months been publishing a

numnber of editorial articles in which,

uder the pretense of endeavoring to

bring about an improvement in the

present system of education in the

rince of Quebec, it has been making
ludicrous efforts to increase its very

1mited circulation by ignorantly att 1ek-
ing the Catholic Church, sometimes
openly, but more frequently by vulgar
inuendo. The idea that the writer of

these extraordinarily-composed articles,
whois a comparativestranger inCanada,
bas been trying to convey, in his very
original style, is that the Catholic people
of the Province of Quebeu are sunk in

abysmal ignorance, and, by implication,
that the Church is responsible for it. In
one of his earliest lucubrations he told
us that the Sultan of Turkey was a most
benevolent and enlightened ruler ascoin-
pared with those who control the educa-
tional system in Quebec. In one of his
latest efforts-that which was publisbed
on October 29-be makes this character-
istic statement in reference to our be-
nighted province:

"In Estland or in the wandering
hordes by the White Sea, such a state of
things may be found; but in the rest of
Europe we know no place which affords
a parallel."

After perusing a lot of rhapsodical
balderdaeh of wbich this quotation le
only a very tame sample, as we shall
show later an, and which no otber news'
paper in Canada but the Montreal
Herald would insert, we rub our eyes
and look around us in this metropolitan
city of Montreal, and we ask: Whence,
then, cone those Catholics whom we see
leadirig in all the walks of life-in
literature, in jurisprudence, in states-
manship, in the learned professions of
all descriptions, ii commerce? Where
did they get their early education ?
Where did their latent talents find the
îtimulation and encouragement neces-
sary to their development? Where were
they fired with the noble ambition
whie ta t frived those efforts to pus-i
thenselves onward and upward which
have placed them in the positions they
occupy to-day? Where did'they receive
the early training to which they owe
that sublime devotion to the in- ' evil which is a concomitant ai human-

terests of religaiorncwhichnfinds•m--teretai religion whic fints ity no longer existe. For him ithe millen
tangible ant eloquent expression in - niun bas arrived. "One ignorant man,"
magnificent temples raised to the honor . he tells us, "bringe a whole nation to
of the Almighty, in countless institu- - l"te watt." Thon we shall have Laehauge
ions o! chitntanti benevalence which a timeî-honored maxim, and say that ig-

minister to the needs of iis 'creatures, norance, not knowledge, is power. Again,
lu schools and colleges which greet he tells us that "free and compulsory"-
the eye at every turn ? Surely not in this bas a paradoxical flavor in it -"'edu-
illiterate and priest-ridden Quebec. cation"bas for its aobject the epread a itheThey muet have been educated in that knowledge of the fact that Our Saviour
home of culture, the province of earned His bread by the sweat of Ris brow
Ontario, or in that Cymrie principality I and that we should do likewise! What
wbencoite HenaldP4'tioctor Il balse. 1 in the name of-"free and compulisory
The present premier of Canada muet education"-are we to understand by
assuredly have received his primary tiis? A fine authorit tiis, an otica-
instrudcion elsewhere than in the dark tion I In another articleLthe public le
and unlettered province of his birth. solemnly and emphatically assured that

The ignorance of the Herald's writer for every child in the land "< education
il shown by the fact that he does not muet-ho as fri.e ais-teair ;" -ta l hi
understand the meaning of the word right. Naw t he absurd ta sa itat
education at all. He imagines, as bis education muet be, or could ever be, "as
articles prove, that education means free as the air." The air cots nDothing;
simply mental training; .whereas educa- education costs a good deal, and some-
ion ste ede-ivatic ai ite WordiPlaiuly body muet pay for it. That somebody

damonstrates, signifies the drawing out, le the tax payer. But although, as willor development, of all of man's faculties, be seen from the foregoing, bis ownmental, moral and spiritual. Webster notion of "free education'"is exceedingly
tells us that to educate la "to instil into hazy, ie bas actually written a separate
te mind principles of art, science, article, entitled " What Free Education
morals; religion, and behavior." Mental Means." In this hesays:
training may make a man become a ' Some people do not fully grasp what
clever thief, embezzler, forger, swindler, free education means ; others have got
cr "confide in" I an idea, felt if not expressed, that to ac-O denceman. t can never make cept itl is in some way to take a favora good Christian of him. And every from some person or persons. This last
Christian .must believe that it le better notion, dead long ago in most places, is
to be good than clever.: Asbthe Sovereign the resault of the ridiculous argument
Pontiff says: 'H wh t e that 'educatioln s more appreciated byLion oe in the.educa ithe community when a fee L echarged

0 outh, nlect't will and than.when itle ifree.' lu order to makeconcentrates all bis energies 'on 'the cul -.the matter perfectly plain,. the detini-
ture o et intellect, succeed in turning tions in.use in the Old Ountry will be
education into a adan- ' .W.*.found df,the greatest service. .Free ed-

thebande [of dngerous wéaponaIn cation in theelementary echoola in Engbe [f e 'evilhpoPed. Thelid.and Wa:les was given by the Educa-
reasoning o the -intell.eot ometimes Lian 8t o! 2891. Under that act O.everyJoins with .the wiked"pdpeiiies ?fatitér"an:"mother basa rigbt to fiee
of the Pwll; nd tl '"' educaon, :itbout.payment or charge,
power whic' baffles ' ' ' of any lind föbls or ber children be-

luu.r rye s.nallyr essale : e ,nthe agdeof three and 6 fteen.- * *
beconced, aid There'e ruo uncertaintv abt; the-se state-
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Washington in his famous farewell
address, "to the influence of refined edu-
cation on miinds of pecuiar structure,
reason and experience both forbid us to
expect that national morality can pre-
vail in exclusion of religious principle."
" Every philosopher and statesmtan who
has discudss ithe subject of hiuan
governmients," says Cardinal Gibbons in
that monumental work of his, " Our
Christian linheritance," has acknowl-
edged that there can be no stable society
without justice, no justice without
morality, no rmorality without religion,
no religion without God.' What the
Montreal Herald and its educational
writer desire, if they desire anything be-
yond persnIal profit, is to eliminate the
principle ofireligion from the educational
system of this province; to replace our
present sciools by aless acitols, in
which man's dual relationship to tinte
and eternity shal be altogether ignored.

But the vast majority of the people of
this province, who are Catholic to the
core, will not permit any insignificant
clique of non Catholics, self-eeeking or
otherwise, to banish religion from their
schoole. While they recognize to the
full the usefulness, efficiency, and neces-
aity of secular instruction, they are un-
alterably attached to the principle of
true and sound education, of which re'-
higious teaching is an essential element.
They now that in every country where
the schools have been secularized by the
State, crime has increased-the sanctity
of the miarriage tie has been violated ;
divorces have increased ; immorality,
intemperance, breaches of private and
public trust, havebecome more prevalent
than formerly ; suicides have been more
frequent ; and private and public virtue
bas deteriorated. They know that such
must necessarily be the result of a s;'s-
tem of Godless instruction, for wher ithe
youth are taught that the sole aim of
huiman lifeis worldly succees, what mo-
ti .e have they to be virtuous and ionest
and good ?

The Herald's "educatioîn" articles
bristle with absurdities. When a man
is well "edcatee," te sapient "doctor"
tel is, ho becomes perfect : hie aife is one
of beauty and delight ; he is a model of
law and order; his joys are the pure joys
of the intellect ; and so forth. Secular
instruction cha iges his wole nature,
forsootih! The necessary pronenes to
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menti; education ia the right of the peo-
ple, and in the school ail muet be regarded
as equal. There is no loophole by which
any autocrat, who loves ta read history
backwards, can defrabd even the poorest
of his right. The department feare no
man. neither bas it any favors to ask,"

The comparisons he makes, and the
etatiatics he figures out from the last
census, and which he callsthe ' Herald's
tables," are ridiculous where they are
not pointless. He harps upon the nigh
percentage of illiteracy ta be found in
the Province of Quehecamongst children
under t1e age of ten, not knowing that
this is a pravince in which there are
more numerous families, and conee-
quently more young children in propor-
tion ta adults, than in any of the other
provinces ; and that therefore a con-
parison with those other provinces is
ridiculous. How nany of these " chil-
dren under ten" were, when the census
was taken in 1891, over one or two or
three? Here is a coipari"on given
with an air of triumph which is highly
amusing:

" In the town of Hull, England, there
were 8512 children on the schools re-
gisters, with an average attendance ai
5 920, in the year 1870. In 1894 there
wero 40.580. vith an average attendance
ai 35.311. In twemt-.lyire year8 the aver-
age attendance has increased nearly six
times. No more striking example can
be found of the marvellous.strides made,
Lu matera educational, since the »ays
ing ai the Act ai 1870. lu many ways
HuIl is an excellent place ta use in com-
parison with our own city ; it stands by
the side of a great river, is a busy centre
of a large forwarding trade, etc. In
Montreal, according L the reporte of the
Protestant and Roman Catholic Comn
niesioners, there are 22,989, with an
average attendance of 18,701. Sa much
for our ancient system. It's high.time
ta awake from our slumbera."

Now, what do these figures demon-
strate'? Simplv that in twenty-five years
the number of children of school age in
Hull, England, bad increased nearly five
times, and the average attendance at
schoci had increased nearly six times,
this slightly larger ratio of attendance
being due ta the enforcement of the law
rendering attendance at school compal-
sory. Montreal, with its average attend-
ance of 18,701 out of 22,989 school chil-
dren, and with no law making attend.
ance at achool compulsory, compares
very favorably indeed with the England
city, with its attendance of 35,311 out of
40.530, and with its compulsory attend-
ance law. In Montreal, where there is
no comupulsory law, nine cut of every
eleven children on the school register
attend ; in Hull, where there i such a
law, fourteen out of every sixteen on the
register attend. It is not an unwarrant-
able assumption that, whee tere no com-
pilsory schoolattendancelawinlltll, the
average attendance there would be lower
than that in Montreal. Sa muîch for our
ancient system. What, now, becomtes of
the Herald OSdoctors" assertion that 'no
more striking example can be.found of
the marvellous strides made, in matters
educational, since 1870.?" No more
striking example of rank nonsense in,
the. editorial columns of a daily news-
paper can be found than this comparison
of bis.

Ta the comparison sought tao le in-
stituted between the pPrcentage of illit-
eracy in England and Wales and that in
the Province of Quebec, somewhat an-
alagous considerations apply. In ad-
dition ta the factor supplied by the con-
pulsory school attendance law in force
in those countries, there are those of
length of settlement, extent of area in
proportion to population, and, above ail,
climatic conditions in winter. Ta ne-
glect ta take these important factors
into account ie ta evince either ignor-
ance or bad faith, or both.

The Province of Quebec has, as the
census and other statistice show, made
great progress in mattera educational
during Lte past Lwenty.flve yearesuad lse
maintaiuing a eteady> pouce ai ativance.
ment. If its systemr cf primnary instrue
Lion still leaves any thing La be desiredi,
it la certainly' not the fault ai te au-
thorities ai the Cathit ieChurch. On
titis point it will suffBce to quota our
contemporary, Le Mande, which takes a
deep sud an intelligent interest in te
subject. "IL le tinte," iL said recently',
"ta recommendi a little modeety' toa
tôòse who claim, lu goaod faithi or noaL'
tat they are the firet Laotdesiro andi de.-

mandi more sacrliices lu fayon ai edu'cas
Lion for aur young Catholica. Ail aur
bishpe. turn by Lurn have in-
isited . upan Lte great importance ofi
education. The pastaral solicitude cf
cûr spiritual guidai bas niever for an in.
stant 'lost' -aight cf the inte rests of theo
âhildren, loy far te it Lnterestin;
'pcrtioàùof their fiock., Our olergy h te
always respoindedi with tL e grei test de-

National Reunion.
The desire for a genuine reunion of the Divid Blakely, manager of Sousa's

Irish National forces, is daily growing Band, died suddenly in hie office, in te
stronger. and everything points to its eac- Carnegie Muaic Hall bilding, New York,
compliuhrnent at an early date. "United last week. Apoplexy was the cause of
Ireland," of wbich Mr.T. Harrington, his death. Mr. Biakely was alone at,
M.P., is proprietor, cona$S in its last the time, his typewriter having left the
issue a vigorous and ütspoken article office on an errand. When she returned
in favour of unity, which las been read ifteen minutes later Mr. Blakely was
with sincere pleasuréfeunalsides. The lying on the floor dead. He was passing
sins qua non to reunion in Mr. Harring- 'tram one room La anôther *èn be fel.
tm's opinion ii independence ai ail Mr. Blakely was 35y eara 'old, and be
English parties. To this no-truie Iiit asides' 'nxansging SouS"a'u Banl-héwas -the
Nationaliset can object. It is a point on 'President o the :Blakaly Printing Com-
wbich tucre is practical unanimity. pany of Chicago.

votion to the direction of the bishopa,
and, as we have said, and repeat, it is to
them, and to then alone, that we owe
the fine colleges, boarding ecitools and
convents, which cover our province, and
in which our youîng people obtain a good
and solii education. If our primary
achoola still eave anytbing to be de-
sired to-day, it, ia because-we say it
again-we have cotnted too nuch on
the clergy to do all; it is becautse we
have not followed with sutlicient gener-
osity the lessons of devotion which they
have given us: it is because we did not
make th necessary sacrifices to sectîre
good scliouols, which woild be ai tîonor
to our religion and to i utou r ationality."
Le Monde then reproduces the appeaI
made in 1SI,, [hr llishop Llî'li, iii
favor of a'li.irint schools, and conclut's

by 'ayinig : "hIt can thiuos it heseei ith t
the Churrh lhas aytits fuluilled its dmty,
in dendmting Ltiati pmrents give tieir
children ai s'îluî neatiionruitaibe to their
social condition, to the develoliett. oif
their phy'ical, moral and iitellectual
faculties .

ENGLISH PROTESTANTS

Iamtert-i a emm-arin <I-vermem'-îmtKneo

<mi isg NiIicimLM Nm-titrus'ioo

i ite "cimoin

A despatch from Toronto says :--A
depuitation, compoaed of membrra of the
clergy and laity or the English Citurch,
waited on the Provincia I Governmnent lasit
week and mnrgo tht the subiject of re-
ihgious instruction be ptoeI dion the cur-
riculum of the pu -lie schooll.

The contention of t.he deputation wa
that the Bible shoukt tei mie a regmular
text boak in the schools ; that portioins
of it be read regular>y every day and
explained to the children, and verses
committed to mîemory hy the children.
They desired, too, titat titis should be-
come part of the regular routine of the
schol day and that it ahIold be made
obligatory on the teacher to see that it
î;as earried out. This neligius instruc'
i on Lue' depuitation tiesineti shail be

given by'the ministers of the Gospel or
by. their representatives, and that each
minister shall, during the tinte set aside
by the negulatiuon Lime>' tre setking La
have inchuded iL the enhol symtem Itave
charge of and shall instruct the ehiltiren
of his own communion. As it is now.
clergymen are privileged, if the sch .il
trustees to allow, to give half an hoin
instruction each day alLer the regular
school hours are over, and the teacher it
authorized to rend a portion of t-he Scrip.
tires, but to do so " witiout note or
cantîntent " Titis hisut chaten, utwiîthom

noteorn canîautseit,''iL ie alo soulît L)
have eliminated.

Atter hearing the speeches of severai
ni nîbere cf Lit e depetatianPremier
lioirdy, on bobhi i flite 'Gîvernnteiît, am.
sured the visitors that the matter womlt
be taken into the conîsiderationz of the
Goveriment.

Tihe IPope iianI tihe Irsuh Race
Coînentions.

Tio of the Canadian delegates to the
recent Irish Race Convention-nanmely,
Lieutenant-Colonel MeShane and Rev.
William Foley, D.D., Halifax, have just,
returnied fron Rome, where tbey bave
bad the great privilege of an audience
with the j l>Father, who manifestei
the greatest intereet in their mission to
Ireland and in the prceedings of the
Convention. Hie Holiness inquired par-
ticularly regarding the apirit of peace
and unanimity evinced by the great
assemblage, anti on being aseareti un
tiis iteadofiteremarkable succEs o
the historic gathering displayed the
warmest satistaction at s ch a resuit.
The Pope gave evidence in the utost
umistakable manner of the importance

he attached to the Convention and its
results.

Chairuan Dilloa's Appeal.
The London Univee saye :-" The

appeal to Irishmen to respond to John
Dillon's call for funds to ine Irish causei
bas resulted in £250 on the first day.
But of this sum £100 was contributed by
Mr. William O'Brien, the amount of a
legacy which had been left him by an
exiled countryman named Moone, who
died recently in Samoa, whene Robert
Louis Stevenson eetabtished bis hause-
hold linte far sou th seas. Tuie Irish.
muan abroadi itad nover lest hie faitit iru
the landi ai bis youth, or bis hope in iLs
futtre. Ha nover knw .r O'Brien orn

for Lte mothe'rland, and belleveJdin it,
and presumnably' Icit him thie little
mono>' ta be apphred for ite benteßt.. It
was inteude.d as a tribute a: adnuration
for Mm. O'Brien's services La Lthe national
cause.",
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order, or by legisteret Itî,
W r t remponiible futir

Ilirough tllaiI, .s.
........ ..... ."t..

That nothing can be gainPd withot a
thnroughly united and thoromughiNdelîto.
pendent party ie patent toait. Day lby
da;y the cause of Iri'land recedes into the
background, and ail becaise of the ah-
sence of such a party. Mr. H narrington's
article is nost Pncoiriigiilg, and eti i
the way to speedy reminion. The ree-
muni" alone qeiostions 'wiether it is
serrioily meant. and ctciîs's ithe blo.
nrieb'r of not having i iiiiritoLr of
his conviounso. Wlhtvo r ils' Mr. Iltr-
rirngton nay b. i fnirly chIard vithl it is
not this. Iiideed, to many i wiud it[i tl
pear that the 'ei t'itiiihrms a iithi
strongst. trnit ol his ba raer. Whn
umnity' is nîiainî i'stibljiihed iti' cai'.'
I uiinii tw ai vai; ' n rn iii, y. > i t) i
'till ceirtainly ie dtirintnî l.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Fathri'mu 'uik,'of' m <iath ,lii'
Chiurch at M'oii An,L, %Irii ' . tînty,
Orenim. iruiigit ih. 'ilrst, nwis f ti r -
nuirka iihi-scenipî' Ni rs. t 1iî'kn',liuiiri -i tliai

loirtlait Orig lmari.
Friday, * O.tthr ..3, Mrs.i ) ilkenso, iî

mn'omailnI tw;eii lnoiwn li tiat ('ninitî v.
alter suitfîring fromi e tverot' illeissm, w,'i
sulpo[tsied tii liavi' luit.

- ouiam n i as a mernier mît th o
Calioli nr', and as h,-r sulpiloset
dîissOintii alipprn'l uthéi lst ritis of
lier Church wert' t niitlv b"t.Father
D muiniek, martiî to oill prm'snt sho ap-
pam.nty <iedin tiiirmlîi tri o t
C'tîist'iîiit 111î11t. Aiiice'tm:' t t: titi
lutnerai Ithaid bien iiîte for Siiiay, oc
tiier 25. to ta k l 1l.u' at thii t'ont bi
Clhturch ait Moinit A 'gi. Frienms of the
woman weriesembldt the cliirtel.
Father Dominiiîk in hiis f['uli o s it
the acolytes in cassock and suplce were
on hand waitinig paitietnt ilv fori te arriviil
of the funeral ciritge escuîrlting the body
of the deail w'o t. an to tie citireh.

There seenied soiie unseenmly delay in
the proceedinge inoi tiI llrieet sent a
mesenger t Ithe Dicki'ean hom' urging
haste. Th re was abundant god remamson
for the delay.

After the iome services tuhe iimlerta ker
in charge, i l oiciuîg Lte iii gnthe
caske tid ad' îimtî t tiri 't tote
body inI a peculiar wy. Whelitr il
was causedl by the i' rt toi rpice ithe
lid, or in soiei' nîimnie'r by ia s iglht jar if
Ltie eamko-, ut un;nyri t.'il trii t'iimitfli
nient toiglire ýk tti' j. ,t-ir M rs.t ijîi-ti-

ion. uddefly carmi toi )if, wtk'ing, as
it were, iroumi a tran'e, ain lithe lutiiitsi otf
mouurning wats î1 rietkiy triirtfoietd itît,'
a haîisehnrld t .yv speetily ri
froIn lhe niriw coiitn s of the casket,
withinu whiebiî suh . mnitvrrowlyesiapibi li-
intg inmnti al-e, ound tobi ivus uj'y-
iig ompati'ey gio<lu bitilh, w.i' b
Cttry prospect oi linn g lor yi-ars i o
cOnte'

'T'ie fortîunate <sc> j' of Mrs. Dickni-
moi frron the horri ble ti ' ot ho
iuiriod aliv is rn rrnmablL. tlit
-ie! renî ieit inu aî i uî.Lg t01i,04%a tigt'Iti :1
tew' niii tes loiger, fuilly c'sit'l us -;bll
tînable toi speak or nIove, elîî w. dl ih v'
heiord the benedictions pid to ihr
nieniry, and, ut te-rly hlut [tarnil

with horror that ihe was to be ';Sign-
ed alive to the grave.

P>renemed AIgai nst a Thent re.
The Rev. Franeis Lid-k, assistant

rector of St \incent i -Plaui Cutittreli in
North Sixtli strce. Wleliamsburg, he-
gan on Sunday a cruude oni the alleged
imrnmorality in a low t bout re neian luis
chuirch. He spoke to tie tbsicenrie pictures
anti pst virs plîco tIillie il ttiutii
andi in show wilimiia, tonddoe<'ltiro' t t
it was an outrage that such ani extibition
of immorality was allo wed to exist. He
warned bis congregaiIon igai ns i at tend-
ing an of the perrtonn £nce, anI iirget
unon titase who haiol childreîî w keep a
careftil watch over them.

The priest said that trom his own ob-
servation mostly boys aid yotung men
comprsred the auliences Lf the thteatre
ho refernedti t. '[hoiepnieit tolti a re
porter that he ws astonished that the
police had not madie amîy effort to put a
stop to the distribution uf obscene litho-
graphisand to the inuoralpjerfornances
in that th..atre.

Rt. Rev. Patrick Duggan,. bishop of
Clonfert, Ireland, who ditd recently lias
been succeededl by Muet R1ev. Dr. Hebal,
author of Inri Saints andi Sholaire,"
and the history ai Maynooth Colilege,'
which was publishbraon Lte occasion ofi
the centenary celebraion'.

lvng bas agoain crît P.Arnen tie-
nian who Le wriiing a biagraphy ai the
hate leader wnL ta Irelandi sotimte
aga ta interview Lt e rea, ives, ant furni
tbey were Lunte belief that Mr. Parnell
te nia douai.

A CLEVER IRISHWOMAN.
X 14Mary .Ry., tr <'ork, Capbtured tbe

Pri.e,.
1' î iie« V isitor.

Scess hais crowned the academnical
ciareer id i young Courk lady. Miss Mary
Rvan, i a oilil of St. Angelt's, Patrick
Hil, wlh loias itinshg ed hersef' in
tlit' carr ing oV at. the recent examtina-
tions ti ( te lloval i'niîversity of the
Stud·tsn in 1lodorin linguages.
l'is Stin·ntshi. wliijs vinlie for

i> . uilfn< of t ho lmban prlized iin the
'i t tif n i , ii liI ti hte t-r e litage

no o .ry t.o 'eir tilt- eov'tol listiine-

t it' mi ni raity
' n t, r n th yoting

i:îdv - i t h.tmflir t i iIt ila"t

t i .t Toi r I tril'- L \ I l i l ititjin,
r p; i Ir.ltI i. heatii ail pre-

r r . 't indaL tni lis lor
lu iii N t ri!ti ': .îieý,qlit;'atmi iirawilig.

lidltt rn ' d -- ' l'bbitiion, t:i r piaec
ini ailI Iribt. g' dI awa. nibilts in
l itin ail Na iral t-il .y Sienior
Gr:iî- -..-t E:xhîibitîion. s lî pitr in
al Mo itîl ,i.îkng tri lace l it
anî 3iIli'. [i the Iy I niversity lier
sne'!Ê was Still mor . ri:rkable. Firit,
Arts- lirst ( bss Exhiition, Ci. honorn
iii Frton-h. lttin. nilish andi li'hsia-
irst pie ii Frnchi in ail lrlaindt.

ondii A rts-1-"irst tCl'ans Exhihition, £3
hnors :Lin ii. igilish, Iriish. Nitttral

tiilsohj.it L'gi. i.' A. iodern lar-
n o -- First t 'ilü I lbi iti'n. Cl, Irish

pîro'viîii" ''rois.

BELFAST CATHOUCS RG ANIZE

A Selment' ot. e)%clioeNgjagauotiiu<m

1>"1111e naaralu.

'Ili 1 11 lin < îrrespniîtid'nt o im
Liveroi i atholic iiuo says:-s

A magni fr'nt ismlaigeof the
Catholi ecitize tos of llfiast illed St.
Mii ry 's Htil to iovrilîwing oi> Sunday
to h'ar thiie report if the omniniittee of
the Cat olic tepresenttion î Associa-
lion aiid tit conisidter a sch o inti nded

ro seeire roirrs ati lor athl in-
t<rittsmIii It he mîtitoi iirils (If tho
vitv. A metindýqfg of egnalil importance
to ihe C'athiiioli i t north'rînmetro-
poliî never bfore' aîssmbili. For long
tgi s tlîev hltvi Ieoit dotirivti m ot' mii

ic rigîî's. Ty w'rre gi(it lt alghLu
piy taxe', bt ti taikel atny part li the
nmititi'ipail giiverimient lit' hecity they
'.'re ui t i in t tit iiittionî o the en-

1ighteit io (ir igo li ;tioî frtiiI the
iiitijirit;'. 'lh' t i tiict 'mm îi' itio
Aet was aiiiioiL a ile Ol'tIeur toi themt.
All tiis ls nw% btiii i ti b îIlîaimnged.
By3 titiait mîit ibilit y wit hwich'li hey
presenti i tho'ir oel tn-yî lîat yar se-
i...miii l iii si'('iritgr tsie i'îoîo;iî'rtîtuîn <(if
tlioi i o s (P., > mrli:i lt'ti l iiitti o f )
h uini'n, nd :. ti. ' osi l''. tr. H enry,
wh o rin id' l ait iyiii itoting s<,aid
talthogni t'have It obiiiILtailithe
fuil mtteîrî: i ripro so rttioim L which
tdy l're ii iit il b1y ti iniumiibîers anci
indienei'(, i ie Cathois i fast have
t ltet bnm rcoguz'o by t'arliminient

as hitavmiiig civic rig lits. l'h city je now
diviied Irito ti''in wîrds, t wo of which
ltave lecen( deliniîît'ttl wit h> a view ta
securing Cathoîlic' rî'îîreeintîtion. To
retain these two waril and Lo make
their iîtu>ne ft-lt in the remaining
lihirtens is the duhty of the Ct holice of

lBelfaist. The Ioslt Rev. Dr. Henry on
Sundtav laid ltefore the meeting a
scheri for developing and organizing
the atholic vote. Mis Lordahip's pro-
poisa met withi a hearty acceptance.
\ided by thii Catholic ]epresentation

Association, the ildefatigable efrlas of
Pistio Hnry ta jromnate Cadiotie in.
i erets cannûit rail ta siicceed, iso tiit ti
the near future the "Outianers" of
Belfmosi may be admitted t etlaal rights
and privileges with their tellow-citizens.

flesoIutions o' Condolec.
At thue r guan mînLliy meeting et St

Galriel's T.A & B Socipty, it was tnoved
by Mr. Patrick Poln, eeconde d by Mr
James Burnu, and unanimously adopted :

Whereas,-It lias tpleael Almighty
GAd, in His infinite wisdorn, to remove
from this earth our beloved brother Mr,
Williain Murphy, be it therefore

Resolved,-Tihat the members of St.
Gabriel's T. A & B. Society tender their
sy'mpnthy and cîndloienc.e to the wit'e
a.ndI amniy of our' late hrn ,ther Mr. Wm.
Murphy, .nd pray> thîî atiGd nmay grant
thmem courage in their sad bereavement ;
and< be it iurtber

Resolved,-That these resolutions be
inserted in tlîo Minutes anti that a copy

brother Mn. WVillimn Murphy and ta the.
TRUF. WITSEss.

(Signed), Wrraa FouRD, Sec.'

.The native tangue is rapidly decaying
ln lrelatnd, and a recent traveller, a Mn,
Dixan, satys IL wiIl, be extinct, excepL ano
the ocean's fringe, in fifteen years. Un-
ltess Leachere are compelled . t know'
lrish tell, and [air t eea are given-1o alls
classes, and their enthusîasrn raised~ it-
wiIl be inipassible tao'bring backs
the quickly-iading .vernacular. .33ather
.Hickey, af the diocese of:Waterf'ordbas
been .appointed, to the Céltio ccair aG
Miaynoath, in place ai Father O'Growèys
wno .esignedthrough ill.hçalLb.
belovedyancien tongue;should b'e cbè:.,o
ished [y every troe Irishin n
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À ERn CAN APPRECIATIO

-O the L.ite and laborn of the r. a
ctauitee Writer. Mrrs. .ames

sanduer..

'Boston Republie 1
A very praisetvorthy and deservini

movement;e isthat which has been lu
auguîreted it Canala witlh a view o
raising a testinoniml fund for presenta
tion to the well-known and pnpula
Catholic aîuthîorces, Mrs. Jaîmies Sadlier
who hais for a inmber of yeairs past re
Bided at Momntreal. Sicl a umoverient r'
this ought not to he confined to ah
Canadiamn friends and admirers of Mrs
Sadlier's writings; it *should appeal t
ithe many people in this country t

whom lier tories are faniilLar, and wb
know and umust appreciate the grea
benefits she conferred, in earlic rdav, bi
the productions of hcr facile and giltet
pen, upon those of ber counntrynmen wii
cani to these shores at a finie whe
their faith was exposed to greater trial
and dangers than happily now beset thi
Cathlolie belief. It is safe to predici
tInt aumong th.- ubscribers to the test!

mania that lias been sarted in th'
veteran autho-res' lelalf wtill be foini
the nminies.of not a fewu Anrican Cath
olies, and it woutila atrgue inagratitudie om
their part if eul did iot nprove to e th
case.

ulary Jne 3adden-far that was thi
ruaiden iname of the honored ladsl fo

'oim ithe proposlt te-sitmoni1 blhein1
ratised-w'as bn, in the historic villagi
of Cootehlill. in thie Cotunty of Cavan
Irelmnd. ini 182( so tali sthe is now im
her7 'l h year. From lier father, Franuci
Madden, who was uP main of reinem
and educatiot, as weli as a higly- re
spected nmerchalut in lier native place
our authorees inberited ier literary
tintes; and tiese were ftstered andà
strengthented by the immluence of lier
niother, wlio lied, hoiever, while ler
gifted datugiter was %il youug, but iit
before she hiad inbued hier writhi sonie : 
her owii ardor for the poetr.y and legend
ary lore of lier native land. A succes
sion of bad years crippled Mr. Madden t

busines in Ireland, leadinîg tifinanttcia
troubles. under the weight of which eL
sickened and died. His daughter, be
lieving tliat sie wouild sctceed tr tu r ui
this country than i lier native landl, de
t -minued to ernigrate iitit-r mod iin hrt-
24th year

SUE CRossED ITHE ATLAMfIC,

bringing witli ber s'ame treisured vol
unes frni lier father's library. Neiw
Yorkwas lier objective point. an] thent
tio yearse aier lier eonnig. to tlhte
bore, she became tme riïe, iu N.-i
ber, ]SA(;, ai31n. Sanies Sadiier, one o!
the otinders and original ienibtrs t.

aiell-known publishing ltouse t Di
& J. Sadlier & Co. Jer bisbanid boinm>
te Montreal representative of hiis rn.

'th. Salier, aller tier mrriage, n-eit t
the Canadian city to resike, aid il re-
nainel ber bome for lhe followiig otir-
teen years. Lt was during thle period
o item career that ber pen pr'luced er
bestkniown and most successul works.
In addition to ber stories, sie also conu
t ribkted tagely to the coïunis off tht
New r k- Tablet, tîsmu awîîedsumd poil'
lished b> the firo, atheoli lier
was a memuber and she wrte frcqunmity
for other publications in thtisîui coutîry
mi lin Canada.

In 1860 bis business int erests made it
necessary for Mr. Sadlier to retlr ,te
New York to reside, and ilhith-r ime
beaught bis family foirteeii yenars after
bis marriage. The Empire City con-
Linued lis place or residencei up to the
time of hisdeathi lu 1869. Mr. Sadier
found his gifted ife a lielpmieet in the
fuflest sense of the word, and to ber in
her literary labors b e was able, because
of! is experience as a publisber, to
render very valuable aid su dadvice.
Blis kuowofbethe ai l crtof baLkslime
Catholie readig public needed a d
would be apt to buy, eabhed lim to
give Mrs. Sadlier many use ial sugges
tions with regard to the charavter sud
ai iof ber storieaeuggestions wii she
was glad to receive and sot upon. She,
on the other hand, rendered ver> valu
able sesistance by er contributions to
IbmeTablet, ta whose colunshaIe fur-
nia eeki umuci o! te original
malter that appearedl n thuem. lu acî,
skie ma> be sal te bave heen for quite
a peibdoule millio ai Ibat papen, and it
ma lhagh hem ia

IT SEcUREDO CONTRmnUTIoNs

tram man>' ai lte able penîs whobse pro-
ductions grace ils pages iu those days.
Even mIen the Tablet liaI aother editorse
-sud Iumng the vears tLIda tî esadlierse
awnel Impaper iL n'as editei aIder-

eu per. eb>' suecb n as rm Bra n-

McGarthy-Mrs. BaIller hadmy- na sa.all
vc in buis management su ie ekl

tained prominent placesthlereii .lu. .
Il is not her newapaper wrork, thioug--

lange su ddmeritoriaus as th athw'as lu île

Sablier LIe envibl arnm cbig er-

posseses.s Hem reptitaton i chi>y reste

ctesu iems ob lit se atoe liar-
ahe conlerred s grestea eaft apatn
ber Cattiolie count r mnen sud womien
ira like b )er, .crtssed ithe Atlantic lou

before ae hersei h ale adieu La the tn
fa hem birth lMns. Sadli tI mals ler
naiden ventures. te fielda efiction,

shortdtoies from her pen having ap
peammil -a Landaumigazine, one of
te leaing contributors tu which was
Mns. Nanbn,îheç-oebes Il n'as duing te

year of her first residence in Mottreal.
howeve, that ber prolific pen displayel
the large abilities which she possesed,
for in those daya atories and sketche ai'
bers appeared not only in the Tablet,
but frequently showed tbenselves in th e
Montreal s apers, as well as in certain
Boston and .New York weeklies, whose
editor always welcomed her writinge
and. when those ere not fothlcouing,
sought' to. obtain them by offering ne-
muneration for theni.

Mrs.Sadlier's first published book mas
brought out by

A MON'TREAL FlIRM',.
Meers. Joh'n Love l & Co., and bore the
titleof "Tales of the Olen Time." This
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N volume secured a very favorable recep
tion from.the critics and proved a finan
cirl success, something nates:sily achiev

£ed in those days. .Thereception accordeK
to this. bock greatly encouraged its au
thoress, and in quick succession ther
came trnil her pen such atores se "'[h'
Rte! land of Ulster," " Will. Burke,
"Alice Riordan," "Tn e Cnftderat

g Chieftain." "Tht' Bllakes and the Flan
- agans," "Confessi,ns tf an Apostate,'
f "Be4syConway,"- E iaor Preeton.".-Aun

Hionor'a Keepsake," - TheOld fHouse by
the Boyne" and everal others, al o

r wiich were warmuv welcoied b>' le
. ever-increasing hosts of readera Hou

bus> her j'en iras in thnse days niayl b
judged fromîî the :act that her stories
original and translated, count utp ove

e sixty voluiies. All of her stw.ries wer
written with a definite purpose, and tha

o purpose was always a high nmoral ane
Now it was ithe defence ai the Catholi

o faith, exposed in those times tu so mue)
o ridicule and to so many assaults fron
t. non Catholies; again, it was love of Ir.
r lai d and nmemories -f the Green I
d that shme ainimed u foster and keep aliv

in thebearsa of its exiled children, an
uanin itwas to warn Catholic parentE

i aLainst the insidious dangers whiel
. threatened the religious belief of t bei

children in the puTblic schons or ron
otrasources. hie wouild-be Yank eete
Irishmnan or woman, who aped the way
and dialéet of those with whomi e c:
she was brouîglht into contact, wras'nimerci

d lýssly, though faithfiully, ridiculd ir
her pages, and the renegade t0 hi

e ancestral faith could not read some o
e ber stories witlhout experiencing 0h

keeneet shane and regret for hisre
e ligions apostacy. Mrs alier kiv ae
r curately the ieedai of the pop)le fo

Ti om se ivrote, and hner tories aie
t hus' ru'eds ii an admirable ianner

, rven th e nianner in which
IsER T.\LES W'ERE TOn

t watls ited t lier audience. and thai
S'act, which sone crities ol lier work,

iave found fault with is in reality one
f thle btest t evilentes o their merits

Had -lie wise-d, she could uiqctSon
aly have ivni lier narratives greate
gra of e[dimtion aid a more artistic
tinisi : ibmut iîad he dune sa. o se would
never have reicih d as 1 tfectively asîtshe
did the p-eople for whoui she wrote, aunu
lier lbook wuld bave tailed of m atuchi o[
that poput;rity whicli so cservedly
came Lo tihem-

-HI-r limu-rary work, or cather lier
stlorics. dil nt monopolize ail of Mrs
Sadi's time and einergies during the
year that skie reided u New York
rNaturally of a rigious bent ofnind
shie touik an earnesqt and active interest
a far a mwoman mtiglit in the charitiei-
and similar workm of the church, and
she lowcd berself a frejluent benefac
tress t 'Catholic asyluns. boumes and
, rhspitals. Acquaintead withn many o
the leading Catholic divinesa of the day
im' like Archbbishop Highes, Father

1, H eter and otliera, sh e was often asked
t interest herself and others in behslt
of this or tliat institution, and such re-
<:eats were never addreesed ta hem in

vain. Lt was at the desire of Arch-
b-op Huigies that she translated into
1, glish Orsini's 'Life lof the Blessed
\'rgiin " and De Lignty's " Life of
Cl rist." It was convrsation with
Father Hecker which gave ber the idea
'f writing " Besy Coniway," one of the

' e a of her many atories; and at the in-
itigation of other priests she undertook-
the translation of several French works
of devotion and conpiled a "Catechisi
e f Sacred Ilistory" for the use of pupils
in parochial schools.

Mrs. Sadlier has been the niother of
three boys and tIbree girls. The eldest
of her sons lied just after attaining his
iajoritv, and bis death was a pevere

I>low ta his gifted nother. The second
son joined the Jesuit.

' AS 0ClDMtNED A PRIEST,

but was sunimmnued away from earth
th ree niontis alter le lad celebrated his
first mass. Tbe eldest girl narried in
Montreal and made that city her place
oi residence; the second daughter be-
came the wife of a nephew of a former
bishopdof Newcastle and Hexham, in
Englni, and île younges girl, Miss
Anna T. Salier, imbahas inhenitei much
of lier mother'd literary abilities, has
always renained wit ber ani las male
her aira Cat riery faniliarfta Lhe
reaers iCathliliterature. Atter he
busband's tleath Mrs. BaIller continuel
toreside i New York, but enie eight
or en years ago, wishing to be near ber
children and grand-childen who d welt
in Montreal, she returned to that city
and las abided there mien. Appreciated
as she unquestionably has been for the
great serrice wiid skie bas renudered herm

temeof h>ler peu thndCatholie readinggublic aowes Mre. Salier more than it
(as ever y-et renderedl ta hier; sud nowr

that she le uearing te close ni herm
eart bly' existence, it is oui>' ment that
sanie effort should be made ta reqaite
the obligations, it still oies hem. With
that aim ii iew thus Canadiaunimove-
met bafr the raisiu .f a testimonial
fond ta be presentel Llier lus heen in-
angu rated, sud il is la ba hopedl that the
maternent wIll prove succesful, so that
the aiged authoress may' be afforded an-
athler_ proof of tIc papular esteem sud
mîtiection whlerein she is held by lte
Cathoalics af thua country', whicb was so0
long te place ai her residence, and o!
that. Ganadian landl lu whichb the le.-
ctling y-ears ai ber useian su eaut il
le are being peaceably' passed. Skie

welîl deserves ait that ber admirera muay'
dio for ber, antd, do as much as they' may,
tIhey cannuot f ly repay' ber for hier self-
saciicing labars, IhaI _iwems atteniledl
wih aech good reuet, lImiteaIt ai them
Irishi exiles for whom, skie principal»y'
wrote ber thrilling sud instructive tales.

Sixty-Two Years Service.
On church parade at Woolwich lately

General Maurice handed ta Sergeant
Cornelius the " ineritorious" medal, and
in doing so spoke of the sergeant's won.
derful career, being referred to as the
" grandfather of the army," and witha
good deal of reason. le was born in
1816, and entisted in 1834. lie served
with bis regiment, the Bedfordshire, or
the 16tI Foot, . from 1835 to 1840. In
1855 he was discharged, and appointed
o the recruiting service. He was re-

cruiting in Leeds and Liverpool for the
Crimeai war and the Indian mutiny.
In May next te wili have completed
sixtI three years of service, durng

- which .hie naie has never once
- been inserted in the defaulter's
r- book. lie carries bis eighty. years
d well, and even now he May be seen on
i- duty, stanJing about all day, and walk.
e ing to and from his home, a matter of
r- seven or eigt miles. He came from
" Ireiand. He was exceedingly niodest
;' about the nunber of men he had enlist-

cd; he would only give approximations,
" about 200 ayear, he said. Forty years,
t even at this modest estiniate,.gives eight
y thousand men, or roughly eight strong
I reginments, a record of which nothing
r can give ine a better idea than the lact
w that the other day a fine Cri mean veteran
t on a pension slappe i Sergeant Curnelits
, on the back and asked if li e remembered
r enlisting him.
e The standard was higher when the
t srgeant started his enliting career; 5ft

Gin f"9r the infantry, and.IIt 7in for the
c civairy, instead of ft 4in and 5ft Gin.
i He has witnessed a great reduction in
i one clnais of recruit-the young man of
- good fanily who took the Queen's shil-
e ling. Twvo motives the veteran allowed
e cau'ed this. the first, failure to obtain a
d] living. resultingronm too good an educa-
s tion, and secondly, the desire ta become
h a sold'ier at any cost. The firet motive
r is counteracted, lie thought, by the
i greater number of positions a young
d mainmi>'ay now secure, the second by the
s \'olunteerservice giving an outlet for the
r iartial spirit. Sergeant Cornelius ad-
,- mitted that he coild telI a man's height
n at sight to within an eighth of ain inch,
s though to estiniate bis age was more
f ditlicult.-Freenan's Journal.
e ________

- A PECULIAR CASE.
r-
t
. A Y" inWonian (u La enver who Nvaiks

Su er Steep Around the city.

(From, the Denver Rte'ublican.)
t Neurologisis sd niedical men gener-

ally are awaiting with deep interest the
outeomxe of a systein of curative

- treatment somnaumbulist Annie Ros-
ina is bewng subjected to in the

r county hopital. This remrarkal4e
Plsleep iralker, iwiose unconscious jour

neynes about the city late at night
have made her a faniliar person t uthe
police and the public, has been in cus-
fody since Saturday evening. On the
order of County Paysician Cark, sh
was reniovedi roi Police Headquarters
to the hospital. The pre:autions taken
by the attendants of the latter institu-
tion ta keep her front going abroail dur-
ing lier active slumnbers are certain to
prove effective. She is kept all alone in

t a ward that is equipped with the mont
securelyiastenied windows and doors in
the entire hospital. Night and day a
nurse i within hearing of even ber

a slightest movenient.
r The physician is now studying ber

case with a view ta prescribing a regular
system of treatment. It is agreed by
the best neurologists in the city that
Miss Rossman is the most interesting
somnambulistic subject that ever came
under their notice. Her bistry since
she cane to Denver over two years ago
strongtv beare out this sweeping asser-
tion. She is now in ber 27th year, and
except 'for ber irrepressible tendency ta
activity while in the sleeping state aud
a sluggish circulation of the blood, ahe
enjoys excellent health. She ismof the
perfect blonde type, large of physique
and cornely of feature. When normal
her mentality is of a high standard, and
she is well educated. These attribuîtese
make lier an intenselv rare psychologi.
cal study, as somnambulists seldon pos-
sens them.

Although disinclined ta talk about her
affaire,st atenients made with much reti-
cence from time ta tinte at Police Head-
quarters by her have given the autbori-
ties a fair biographical knowledge of
Mies Rossman. Her home is in Pecola,
Kan.. where some of her relatives at
present reside. She also has a brother
living in Cheyenne. About eight years
ago Miss Rossman first became a aleep
walker. Sa far s can be learned the
malady had no definite predisposing
cause that its victim professes to be
aware of. In the early stages of ber
sonnambulismt Mies Rosentan was ant
attacked with frequency. It was only
after ber advent in Denver that.the dis-
ease assumed the intense phase mwhich
it now manifesta itself. The altitude
doubtles bas had a great deal te do
ititil develapinent. When she tiret
care hem Miss .ttassman entred ans o
the local business colleges, from which,
despite ber trouble, she was graduated in
due time. Her nocturnal travels. how-
ever, so exhausted her in mind and body
that she was unable te hold any I the
p aitionesithe obtained mare Ihan a brief!

Puing hem asay in te city she bas
heen counymed la ber home or la Cit>'
Hall b>' thte police an at least 150 differ- .
eut occasions. Exept once or trie, -
she wras neyer knownu to leave ber romm
until after midnight. Usuailly.she wan-
deredl about the business section of them
city', close te which she alwasys rather
wieely lived, until the police gaI ber.
Bhe walked straight aheadl. with au ta-
mnatou appearing stidea, untit some
startled citizen drewr the attention ef a
policeman ta ber. As a rule, the firet
persan whoa sw ber gare lthe alarmi toa
the ofticers.

Her appearauce iras quite enaughi te
catch the attention or even tLbe lest
observant pedeetrian. lu hem uncan-
acious preparatiaus for a nightly' ramble
as alwasys dressed in a gawn or
wrapper. Saometims she adldeil stock-
inga ta Ibis article ai apparel,
but was neyer known ta don either
shoes or headlgear. Thus attired',
hem expresionlese eyes ide open sud
hem loose hair tossed about ber neck sud
shoulders,e sie etstalked along, heedless of i
vehicles or other street obstructions.
like a spectre evolved from the mid-
ni ht atmosphere. More than one ter-,
ri ed citizen who saw her under thesek
cireumatances took ber for a veritable1
gbhost.

Wten spoken to she paid no attention.r
Her firat evidence of returning con-(
scioumness she manifested by feeling her
own p'rson with ber bands in a vague,a
tentative fashion as if the performancea
was inspired by an intelligence outside1
of ber body.

" The firet time Annie Rossman came1
under my care," said Police Surgeont
Mack, ".I wasted nearly an hur in try-c
frug ta rentore her to consciounees. I1
used every known means for that pr.d
pâse, but without the leat effect. SinceU

"Drawing to a close, and sorry for it,"
was the general renark heard at the
closeof lat Thursday's concert. Mr.P.J.
Gordon, the ever attentive chairman, as
usual, presided, and Miss Wheeler took
her place at te piAno. Programme-~
Miss R. Kennedy, Miss Payette and Mr.
A. Read, songs; Mr. Thon. Griffn, sea-
man, was applauded for bis song; Mr. J.'
Cowin, seaman, mouth organ ; Harry
Scott, seaman, song, and met with a
atorm of applause; Jas. Driscoll, a boy
esailor, gave sone good comie songs, and
pleased well; Geo. Juvin, seaman, recita-
tion; Mr..Jas. Milloy was good in song;1
Mr A. Wrigbt, seaman. song. During
the eveningMXr. J. J. Walsh, the worthy
chairman of the Sailoras' Club, and greati
lover of the cause, on behalf of the Club,g
delivered a mont interesting and able ad-a
dres, which was highly appreciated by

Saesthen I learned that she muet be allowed
ito wake of her own accord, as aide to
that end are of no avail whatever in ber
case. Her firet sign of awakening
comes when she begins to pas lier bands
over different parts of lier body. She
does thi .as if ber mind were trying to
puzzle out who or wh t she is in her
physical existence.

" When she became fully conscious
she never cuuld remember what she did
or where she had been while in the
sleep-walking etate. She always realizt d
ber position, however, and used to ask
where we had found ber, and what she
bad been doing Our answers caused
lier much apparent mortification. In-
variably she burst into tears and showed
every sign of the deepest distress.

"To niy questions about herself she
sometirnes gave intelligent and truthful
answers only half awake, but when
entire self-consciousnesa returned she
closed up as tight as a clam. I think
lier trouble is in part (lue to a sluggish
condition of the blood. When asleep
her face wias always deathly pale ad
cold,a s though the blo'd had ialmost
ceased to ecirculate in lier veins. She is
the m. st interesting and perfect son-
nambulistie subject I ever saw "

A glance over the police records shows
that Miss Rossman's attacks of somnam-
bulism have iitcreased steadily, both in
their 1reouency, and maignancy for the
past two years. When she firet appeared
she did little more than walk steadily
onward untit she fell into the hauds of
the police. Later on she grew adept.
in ber somnnanibulistic exploits, until
she could pick the lock of her room ex-
pertly, write aunintelligiblelegibleletter
and mail it, and do other things which
the normal person acconplishes only
when broad awake. One night about
four nonths agoshe wrotea letter to ler
brother in Cheyenne, and was about to
drop it in the regular ontgoing mail box
at the poast office when a policeman took
charge of her. Considering the condi-
tion under which it was written, the
sonnaumbulist's letter was a marvel of
chirography and composition. There
wias not a grammatical error to be found
in it, not an "V" without its dot or a

t " left uncrossed.
Very recently Miss Rossnian was coi-

pelled to get her livelihood by working
as a domestic servant. The family whiere
she was st eniployed had to let lier go
because the preinses were always open
to burglars at night when she was
around. No matter how well fastened
the doors and windows were, she made
her way out of the house every time
she was moved by the mysterious influ-
ences that control her to take a trip into
the night air.

At various times she caused herself to
be tied in bed. Then the doors were
locked and the windows barred, but
noverthelesa, when a somnambulistic at-
tack seized lier sie found her way o t
doors, never knowing how she managed
to loose ber bondsor find egress from ber
ciamber. It is said that sie one ime
purchased iron leg fastenings, but
whether she ever put them into use lis
not been ascertained.

Her crowning act of sub-consciousness
was compassed last Friday morning.
Along about the midnight hour she left
ber lodgings in the usual surreptiti us
manner, and walked Io the Union depot.
After hanging around the vicinity of
that building for awhile, she stalked to
the ticket agent's office, where she pur-
chased a railroad ticket to Cheyenne. It'
was only after she had fairly started for
the tracks that ber condition was notic
ed, and a telephone call sent to the Cen-
tral police station. That made her
fourth sleep walk within the seven days
of last week. The police matron sent
for County Physician Clark Saturday
forenoon, and it was decided to commit
the unfortunate young woman to the
huspital,

' CALLERS " NOT DESIRED.
A Writer's Keasons For Tlinkingm" Viita

Ing" Intolerable.

Of what earthly use is "company?» '
You probably see your neighbors once a
week, meeting them on the public high-
ways, and if you nod pleasantly and
speak a w ord or two of the weather and
of the health of the family, has not
everything been done that our necessities
require or formality can reasonably de-
mand ? If we have business or need in-
formation that othe eau give, utgo
and ask e! tbe=. Be brie!%but ta Ibhe
point, and, leavin with what is desired,
carry away also their blessing. To go to
another's house, to request of its in-
mates, one or all, ta sit lor balf an hour
or I nger snd hlsen ta your platitudes,
and-coming away--lie ta them about
a pleasant ea11, is intolerble. Yet there

Why should I leave mny occupation
be it l'oating even, sud give ai> atten-
Lion ta sanie man or wroman whbo ila
thought]ese enougb ta " call 9" The
actdating motive neyer appears. Much
fa spoken snd nothing said I receive
na worthy thougbt ta profit b>' or in.
crease the probability' of a beatific eter.-
nity'. The familiar wreli gnawed banena
ai doctrine fail 1from the devil's table.
Usually' I amn forced ta breathe aI snob'
a ime a gossip-poisoned atmosphere.
This "call" is another idesaio civility ,
and I anm campelledl, iL appears, to be a
victimu a! his or her whim. If! I refuse,
as I have done point blank, ta present
myself, I amn called a boor asud ail mnu-
ner cf ugily names.-Lippincott's.

GATHOLIC SEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

PoPULAR TI{URSDÀYMUSICAL UNIONS.

tities it causes a chronic cough and other
symptoms usually asaciated with con-
aumption.

4I wish," said Mr. Stormington Barnes,
that people, however muchi they may

be moved to indignation, would not
throw eggs."

"lYes," repied.the leading man;I "t's
a very bad practice. Even .if the egga
are very good to start with, th'e concus-
sion spoils them for culinary purposes."
-WashingtouStar.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

With Bood' Baronpa
raSales Talk," anda.

show that this medi-
cine bas enloyed publie confidence sud
patronage to a greter extentthan accord-
ed any other proprietary nedidine. ThIL
is simpty because it possesses greater
merit sud produces greater cures than
any other. It is not.what we say, but
what Hood's SarsaparIlla does, that tele
the story. Al advertsements of Hoo's
Sarsaparilla, like Rood's Sarsaparilla it-
oeli, are honest. 'We bave never decelved
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit,sla why the people bave
abiding confidence ln It, and buy

Hood 's
'Sarsaparilla,

AImost to the exclusion of ait others. Try t.t
Prepared only by C. l. Hood & Co. Loiweli, Mass.

ar lhe mnly pils to take
ooed'S P1lls wab lHooWs sarsaparmla.

the large nuaber of soamen present, and
was loudly applauded ai times. Mr. P. J.
Gordon, concert chairman, responded at
length, on the noble work so well done
by Mnr. Walsb, and renarked! that lie was
sure that every seanian that camue into
port appreciated the zealous chairnian
of the Club. This closed a most enjoy-
able entertainnment. The closing and
farewell concert will take place next
Thursday evening, and promises to be a
great success, as several of our leading
artiste of the city are expected ta take
part.

Mr. P. J. (ordon, chairman of the con-
cert coammittee, lias received froni Rev.
Father Ambrose, Franciscan Father,
a very nicescelectionofsailors'songs for
the seamen, Iwhicli are highly appre-
ciated by theni. The Rev. Father takcs
a great intereat in the welfare of the sea-
men. The comumittee returns thankes
for his kindness.-F.C.L.

ARMLESS ARTISTS.

Pain ers WhoUave Doue ExcellentWork
WitIh Theirleet.

A Cincinnati Enquirer reporter was
strolling along a prominent thorougli-
fare on Walnut Hill the other day,
when lie came upon a business room that
was being reumodelled and improved pre-
paratory ta occupancy. The carpenter
who was doing the work was s one-ariîed
man, and not only umanaged his lîatchet
and saw skilfully, but was quite intelli-
gent in conversation. He did not appear
to bemoan the fate that hail depriveil
him of a good strong arn but regarded
it wvith the air of a philosopher. He said
that he was cnt the only one-armed car-
penter in Cincinnati-Lhat le knew of
four or tive others.

Another onearmedi mami familiar ta
residents of the bill whose mtisfortune
would seem to intefire with his vocation,
but does not, is the driver of one of the
big ail tank waggons. He does every-
thing required of a man with two arms
in such a position, from driving the
team ta measuring out the oil and deliv-
ering it ta bis custorners.

Judging from the following instances
publis e in an Englih joirnial, it woutild
seeni that the absence of one, or even
both. arms, need no ainterfere withl one
earning one's bread and butter:

"One of the leading Belgian artiste ofi
the present day is a gentleman who, in
default of arma, painte with lis foot. His
naine is Febu. He lives at Antwerp,
where he bas a spacious atelier in the
market place.

"i He uses bis supple feet, without any
apparent effort, a open bis color box,
clean hie brushes, net his palette and ar-
rangebis writing materials. He paints
with surprising swiftness and delicacy
of touch. It inay be said of hiai, too,
that he writes an excellent foot. One of
bis friends says bis writing is as bold,
free and flowing as any handwriting with
which he is acquainted. He is, more-
over, a man o gentle nature, courtly in
manrner, of highly cultivated intelli-
gence, sd ne sengtgiug in speech
tIa luappeamauce.

" Early ru the present century there
flourished another armless artist, a lady
named Hawlin, who, beside painting
very tolerable pictures, learned ta do
with ber toes a variety of interesting
and ingenious things-cut out watch
paper and tIhe like She grasped an
monkeil ber sciissome lu moune way lIaI
has never been explained.

" Miss Biffin mas ouI>y a tri Ils less un-
fortunate. She mas bor without tocs or
bauds, sud without an>' more arm Lhant
mas represented b>' a stumap cut short
above Ibm elbowr. Yet she managedl toa
make for kitel nant couiforta.ble living in
Lhe artistic iwa'.

"She psintednuiinisîaturewihexquisiite
nestnesasuad accuracy' sud addled te this
b>' cutting ont paper profites with lime aid
ai hem mauth, a pair ai scissors sud ber
tira little atumpa. The Earli of Marton
employed hem to paint sanie porItraits -
for liai, sud inroîrduced her ta Lhe notice .
ai rayalty', whIo also pastronizedl hem sud
put ber in Lhe ira>' ai obtinming ail-
vauced tessons in paiuting Ironu une ai
île foremoset men ai te day. H-e also
[gave ber a small1 pension, wih Lhe nid
of which aIe set up as s regumr .proies-
sioal. Site fel lu love snd married, but
camried an ber work, snd was alwasys
known under hem maIden unme"

* Paper of Cigarettes.
Ibm British Medical Journal sas tat

the paper used in mn> brande aI cigar-
eltes rmade inm Englandi cna arsenic.
When arsenic is inhaled in smali quan- By Mail

ta do yoursbop-
ing with " Thef
Quickest Mail
Order Store in Ï.-'Canady."
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Thc S. CARSLEY coq,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street
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NOTICE.
Our New Winter Price ist. No.

now ready and we will mail one fr
charge to any namn and address,-w.rte
for one.

mali Orlers Promptly ana feCaîuaI

Ladies" Sid Gloves.
4-Button Tan Kid Glovea........
4-Button Shopping Kid Gloves.
7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves.......
4-Button Fine Kid Gloves... ..... k
7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves.......
4 Stud Fastener Kid Gloves. .....
4 Button French Kid Gloves. ...
7-Hook Lacinr Kid Gloves . ...- u

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ki Glove Novelties.
Pandora Vrist Shopping (;lov-..
4-Button Black White Stitching.
4 Button White, Biack Stitchie..
2-Stud Derby Kid Gloves.......
6-Button Fancy Stitchin........&1i,-
4-Pearl Bitton. Heary Make.
2-l>earl Clasp Kid Glove.........

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

Ladie Winter Gloves.
.2-StuMdK iove, Fur Top...............
4-Stud Kid Glove, Plain Top...........j
.-Stud Kid Glove. Fur Top.........
Close \vrist Kid (love, Lined..........
Close \\rist Kid Glove, lned.
Close Wrist Kid Glove, Fur Top...a.
Russi Leather Glove, Lned Fur...:
Real Fur G aloes and Mitts up t'J.--1lIQ

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ld.

Mens White Shirts.
A quarter of a.century's experience

has perfected us in r.1l the details of
Shirt Making. Shirts niade hy the s,
Carsley Co., Ltd., are

THE 310ST RELIABLE,
TH E MOST COMFORTABLE,
THlE BEST FITTING,
THE BEST WVEARING,

SHIRTS MADE,
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Dress Shirt Prices.
Men's Drees Shirts Reinforcedf.
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced.1.0
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced.S 5
Men'e Dress Shirts Reinforced...$1)
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced. .5

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

U7nlaundered Shirts.
Men's Unlaundered Shirts........
Men'sUnlandered Shirts....'........
Men's Unlandered Shirts............35c
Mcn's Unlaiundered Shirts.............4c

THE S. CARSL0Y CO., Lti.

Gent's Driving Glovos.
2-Putton Tan I)og@kin................oc
-Button Tan logskin.............$1.00

2.Button Tan Dogskin...............$150
1-Stud Tan Kangaroo...........$....1 25
1-Button Tan Antelope.............81.30
1.Stud Buck Palms........................$1.80

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

Boys' Tweed Suits.
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$1.70
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$2.15
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$3.15
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...2.20
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suita...$2.30
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$3.00
Boy's 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suite...$5.50

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Boys' Winter Overcoats.
Boys' Heavv Tweed Overcoats........11.10
Boys' Heavy Tweed Overcoats........$1.35
Boys' Heavy Tweed Overcoats........$1.0
Boya' Heavy Tweed Overcoats. 250

THE S. CARSLEY CO Ltd.

Men's Winter Overcoats.
Men's Meltop Overcoats.............$8'î5
Me n's Freize Overcoats............9.45
Men's Beaver Overcoats.........10.00
Men's Tweed Overcoats..........33
Men's Rigby Overcoate............$14.00

TEE S. CARSLEY 0O., Ltd.

Meu's Pants.
Men's Tweed Pants..................99c
Men's Tweed Paute..................L29
Men's Tweed Pants...............2.25
Men's Tweed Pants............*...3.75
Men's Tweed Pants...............5.00

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

& eminer.
The S. Carsiey' Go., Ltd., is now a'

regular department store, and aron
aother tbinigs antI Tes snd Gaffeseto very'
superior quality,.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.
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LIBERJTY OF 0SCJENCE
IN MATTERS OF EDUCATION

ith Wieb cathlies are Confroned
aUrgthoct tis World-Teo Nowa'-daYr

ktbb.esh er rEiaStenal eformer
jCpu aa meidee of Freedom.

We have ony to I caan the columns off
the daily preas, to see what a large share
of public attention is devoted to thesub-'
ect of education. Nor is this to be
wandered at, when we consider its im-
portance as a factor o succens in lite.

The more advanced in civilization and
up.to-date proereas a nation in, the more
watchful and jealous it is in educational
Maatters, Erperience, aIeo, teaches tbat
ifa country would occupy a prominent
place in the race of nations, she must
eluactte and train her people. For no.

body wil deny at-, al litings else e-

ing equal, a regiment of soldiers, a sip's
Crew, a body of artisans, or a country's
borde of common worknien, wiill prove
more elicient wben educated than they
will when ignorant.

It has long been acknowledged tbat-
amongst European nations Germany
i,-aihs the van in popular education, and
'bis riu'e of phlegmatic and hard.headed
Tiotors diemsonstratedi to a nicety in
>70-71 its p-owlr in the deld of battle,
ust as it 1s doing t-o-day in the tields of
nardacture and commerce. Those who
have given the niatter seriouns thought
attribute lier sccies us hinboth cases to ithe
spea-rinr training and education.wihich
hi'r citizens have to undergo. Strip it oi
is itnri militarisim and the attendant
barbarieiss and Germanty'e eduscational
sytriitt a. perhaps, tie most thorougli
and farthest reaching amongst national
educattiontil systerns.
In fn ccuntries in the world bas edhuca-

tion of late stooda so conspicuoutsily in
the foregrountd of public questions as in
England. Ireland, Canada and the United
States. bThis promirnence has its own
signiilcance, and indicates a state of un-
rest and dissatisfaction.

in these countries Catholies are either
in a ruinority or under an unsympatheti
or hostile governnment. They make no
pretence of concealing their dissatifac-'
tion, the honest causes of which are
uasily discernible They know the prac-
ticatl'inportance of education and that-
they are terribly handicapped in the
race,

In each of these coutntries they are un
jitiv deprivol of one or at-er, or of-
boths of two pri vilegcs recessary for per-1
fect citizenship. First, the right to
teach their children t-heir own religion
in their own way, and secondly. the1
riglht to receive that financial aid and
legislative sympathuy t-o whichî tley are
jiuitle entitled] as law-abiding citizens.

All their grievances may he classitiedi
uinder one or other of tirette two general
heads In no way do they desire, seek
or aiis at the destraction or impairing of
the' eiucational privilegie8 sof their Pro-
testatit brethren, t-o whion the nationalJ
sy'stTm is. ipso fe.to. satisfactory ;lbut
nireljY ansk that that systen m he adei
sitficietitly elastic to al'ord themi the
full and just riglhts of honorablt'e and con-
scie'nce-free cit-izi'nsip.

In the luirid liglit of tlie list-ory of
thiree centuries of' direct persecution of1
C(itiolics in the Inited Kingdoni of
(ceat Brittinî ani [relanîl iuntder thLe
penra laws, it- is it nccesary t-o estali-
Li'h1 h-: profs th very palpate trut-h
that t he so called Rleforimautioi idog.nia.
"libi-rty of conscience," ieant littli

ilitn the' tyrainny of the iijority
conrscince over tiiit of the niinority.'
N-r cin it le rnsonblly urged that t .i
Cthoiliteliuç Chiurch set the exaimple in thiis
respect, for in pre-Reformation tinecs
al 'hrist-eadom nwas at one ti it tLrts 
o faiit-b, and recognized but one spiritual
gruing ani governing anthoritt -

R1lme by aitjority lias i t-s lisadvantages,
and, when carried it-o effiect rutllessly
and all ton frteely, often tsucceeds in pier- 1
Iellralitrg astoinding acts of injustice.,

Believe whuat y.ou like, baut do as the
hmarjority dlo"-whuich mentis, for Càth-1
Olice, a life o religious hypocrisy for 1
the sake of ileasirng the many-has ihe-
cone a tnow.a-day shiblboleth, aniidst
tre levelling tendencies of an over-
vaui nted freedom. It is, therefore,in ter-
esting to notice how the greatest Eng-1
lish speaking count ries are dealing witli
tist ev'er.glowi ng questioni of education,.
Fromn a. purelv atholic standipoint, it
tmust ho concedic'd t-bat, at present, Pro.'
lestant Englandi, in England--but not in
Irelandi-displays thbe freest epirit of
toleratian and t-be most earnest inten-
t-ion t-c recoignize thbe liberties a.nti senti-
ments of religions innrities in educa-
tilonaI mat-ters. The recent action of
thbe Province of Manitoba, which n'as
iuctionedi anti applaudedi by thle bulk of

Pnrotestant opinion in t-bis caony, lsa
r.anik t-yranny, comnpaned withb t-be educa-
tiaoral reforme now in process ai devel-
opment for t-i-e relief and efficiency cf
dlenominational achools in Englantd.

Titis loks st-range, indeed, when statedti
ofa Province of a Donminion whsose

charter of liberty guarantees, in t-le
fulmt measure, t-be righits and privileges
of religious mninorit-ies. But so it is.
The tenmdency ofthe Britiis Governnment,
boîdly . but untnact-fully evincedi during
the late parlianmentary session, is t-o deal
.airly ant liberally with all denominxa-
t-ons, t-o prov'ide equîable financial assist-
ance, an.d t-a safeguard t-be right-s of con-
science in te schoolroonm-

Liesame sense of obligation is mani-fest- in the provision made for Catholices
in t-be arrny and mavy, to both of whichServices, It may be honorably mentioned,
Bhitih Catholics contribute more thanthir due share

hot long ago, the fiagship Ramillies,
t.hCambrin. tle Hawke and the SurPrise were at Nice, and the three hun-dred Catholies on board of them w.ere
sIrawed thé orportunity to iae a
sPiituâl retreat.. and - atoreceive the-
acrments of -confession ad con-

n(nion
tIn the façe of the growirg sirit;thl erance and-ens.of justice, visible-

t-e mother cont y, ,iut- be ê

for every honest Can'adian 'Ç -

The concluding words of the resolu-
Lion. pregnant with the wisdoni and ex.
perience of generations, in their stately

inplicit.y and truthfulness, should go
bome to the heart and judgment of every
Englisi stateman

SPerhaps reflection on the history of
this one question niay- make clear to
Englishmen why Iriis nien deaire the
management of their own affaire, and
stand aloof frnm the actual government
of the country in a spirit of distrust and
alienation."
. Wherever we look,-the ameunanimity
and purpose are evident. Whether it be

NE-ON LY.Truellood Purifer'
prominently an' the public eye to-

isy la.Hood'sSarsaparilla. - Thieerhfore -

eg eBood's andi ON LY H OOD'S.

sacriiI cing my honor as.a priest,
Soon after this the guilty man is

arrested, and tried for the crine-being
convicted he escapes capital pimnish.
ment, and getspenal servit-de for life, as
it was taken into consideration tbat, as
I Father Thomnis" was one of the wit-
nesses for the prosecution, be must have
made use ofw hat was told bhim in con-
fession. Now, this was not fair, as every
one knows (who read.s the story) that he
" didn't tell anything.".t Anyway he
seemed to have had a bad time of it
after the trial for strange to say even
his Bishp reprimarnded him for "doing
whathe didn't do," so at last,therebeing
nothing'else for him to do, thie model
father dies of t broken beRrt in the arni
of-isi -Protestant friend. I presume. this
wsa the crrect thing to do- -and the cor-

i. t

Liver Ills
Like billousness, dyspepsta, headache, consti.
pation, sour stomachi. indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's PlUs. They do their work •

the welfare of Canada at heart, to reflect
that, in this broad, fair land, peopled. tu
a great-extent ,by the descendants of
thomsîu npon whom the hand of injustice,
intolerance or misrule fell too .eavily,
the sirit of religious bigotry, almost to
blo . till dwells and asserta its per
micious influence.

Mr. Laurier may or may not settle the
Maitobiha School gnestion-at least to
the satisfaction of the aggrieved -but in
either case there wiil renain lurkling i t
the land a demon, whichl only the good
en e. reliRious tolerance, nutual for-
bearance and the most unselfish patriot-
iam on the part of Canadians can ever
drive out.

As far as Ontario le concerned, Cath-
olics, in the Matter of education, have
littie to cotiplain et'. Yet, even herp,
the finger touch of the ane spirit is
visible. The Catholie bas the right by law
to withhold hie support from bis own
schools and direct it o the public
schoole, asa against the undetachable
support of the Protestant rate-payer ta
the public achools. Fortunately, in
practice, few, if any, Catholies avail
themselves of thi, insulting privilege.

Strange again, as it May seem ta
many, in the United States, the land
of liberty par excellence, Catholic educa-
tion in rathlessly handicapped. .Le a
sep-rate schoolsystem, it bas nerely the
satition of the State. without any State
assistance. More than thie, here is
furnished a remnarkable instance of
liberty and equality going hand in hand
to forin a tyrannv. For. in the nmatter of
eduration, the Catholica are the slaves
of the majori ty. D tuble school-rates are
their very suistantial contribution of
conscience-money to the treasury of per-
fect equalirt . How a people, who would
smnash the Union int-o a liundred pieces
rather than tolerate a state chsuirci, can
view with equantitmity and satisfaction
state schools which, hractically. exclude
the chillren in a Caitholic pc'pulation of
seven milliis, can only be understood
by a person who recognizes no higher
power ir authority tian the State.

Yet hfire, again, we see the samte in-
domitabte courage, unwearied persever-
ance, ever enturing patience displayed
bv Arnerican Catholics,-enough to Con-
vince any rational being of their un-
alterable determination to adhere to
duty, and to educate their children as
Catholica. It is no mere sentiment, but
a religion, withthem. Ifall the money
spent by thern foreducational purposes
could have been appliei to their own
schools, these would now he unexcelled
in the country.

The intense clinging of the Catholic
body to this idea of Catholic education
is almost piteotislv conspic ous in the
rpport of Cardinal Gibbons, in his capa-
city of Chancellor of t-e Catholic Uni-
versitvof Anerica. H-esays:-

"I bieg leave to renark that the nuni-
ber even of lay studen s must largely
depend on the encouragement given by
the bishope and clergy of the country t-o
the studious youth in their localities tou
attend the Catholic University oi
America for their bigher and professional
stuiit·(S."

Many hunldreds of yusng Catholics are
pursuing such sttudies in the non-Catho.
lic tinive-rsities of the country. Cati
th-y nor, for the future, he turned t-o-
walrd the Catholic University ?

We ait know how nmainy-ai how
plausiblei are tihe arguiments in favor of'
the older and mnoru elebrated seculiar
institutions, but, we aîlso now how sutch
mo>re weighty are the reailsniis why' mri
Cathlic yout'u tshnli e diri'ectd to-
wa:ir.i nur central institution of Catholic
eiluetio .
IL is vry important that consbined

îf'fo"rts .ldîîli nut li' madei l bi s all to
build up a1nd miake ilthor-uîgihly stucc ss-
futl the University whici w, wiith the

trtttng encouragennt Of our Holy
Fathi'r, lie P ae, have called into exist-

li Irelimd, ton, thestrutggle for higher
Catholi î i'ucaition is being iairLinil
igainst, s nimilar antagoisiltic forces ; but
wre tieg crievance rutints to ani enor-
mity, in i muchi as the Catholics forms
a gr--l et nudority in t-e land.

'iThe lrî.n C2atholic bishuops refuse t-o
cori rntenance a Unî'iversity edication
whieb is ither IProtestant or Godiles.
Out of 150o students 'of Queen's College,
Belf[ast, and Trinity College, Dublin.
wh-ich are te t awo principal seats of
learning in Ireand, less thtn aloe hun-
dred are Catholics.

In this condition of things," say the
bishops, "it-ie bardly a matter of surprise
that.educiated Catholies are not uimerous
in Ireland. We take- Trinity College,
Duliin, with it-s endowments, and its
privileges, aînd seeing whîat, la done by
public fundis and legal enacitments for

half' at million of Prot-estansts of thbe Dis-
establishetd Church of Irelandi, we claim
thai. at least as nmuch shourld he' done for
tire thtree millions andi a h-alf of Catholics.
W'e do nuot seek t-o impair thbe efiiciencyv
of amy insatiturtion. W~e do nlot want toa
take one shillintg from the endowments
of any other body. We look-apart froum
t-be consideration of aur own inequality
-with nmuchs admiration and symnpathy
upon tihe w-ork which Trinity Coliege
and Queen's College are doirig. But, we
ask, as e.-mat-ter ofît simple justiue, t-hat
the Cat-holics of Irelandi shouldi be put
on a footing of per fect equaliîty w'ith
t-hem."

Thmis pronouncemuent lias a t'alue andi
farce nlot ont.v for Cathbolics, bt for t-heirn
non-'Catholic fellow countrynmen. It is
no paîtt'y inîsular manifcsto, but anc
whsichl night be adopLtd andc issued by a
patn-Cathi ic Assemrbly of t-ho leaders
10 Ctt--lulic edactine Clnl, uidly,.
in Lise most dignified langusage andi
spirit, their exact-position is state~d, and
it amoutat La t-he otrie, everlast-ing cry
for ordinary simple just-ice.

the French or Catholic half-breeds of
Manitoba, the Catholice o free America,
the rapidly growing 'atholice of old
England, or the fettered, but bravely
struggling Catbolics of Ireland.-all.
without exceptien. laim the right of
unrestricted Catholieedncation andequal
state aid and sympathy.E

' .EnucATos.

OUR REVIEWER

HAS SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT
MASSEY'S MAGAZINE.

A aSory Whieh tu charneterised a an
Enfaimtonts Arronto tecatho leu.

Massey's Magazine for October con.
tains an attempt at fiction, entitled,
" Father Thomas," which must have got
in when the Editor "was'nt looking," as
it is difficult to believe that any respect-
able magazine would intentionally offer
such an insult to its Catholie readers.
for a more infamous affront to the Irish
prieathood bas seldom enanated even
from the "Belfast of Canada."

The scene of the "storyl is laid in
County Clare, Ireland, and is told by
the doctor of a1 regiment etatioied in tbat
part of the country to"4protet" the gentle
landlord froi the frerazy of the poor a nd
huingry people, whose hoies and means
of living have been unjurstly atdî
forcibly taken frotm them. The plot of
the "iyairn"t hangs on the mniurder of a
landlord, the seîrehi for the rnrdterer
aitl the secret of hlie confessional. The
brither of the murdered man is a priest.
and the author accounts for one brother
being at Orangeintn and the other a Cath-
otic priest by explaining that tieirfathter
was a Protestant and that their Irish
Catholic niot.her allowel one of lier boys
to follow in is father's footstepa while
the other's religious eduncation was taken
care of by herself. Otur author endeav-
ors to give the priesL t "lovely" charac.
ter, and this is how lie does it :-Now
the priest-Father Thonias the people
called lim-c.as unt hie kind fregently
met 'ilh a -niy count (Irela-nd). Be'ides
bGig a quiet, modestPi mai. he nevert u rhed
et drolp o/ lipor. so that lie wrta a lways in
thet .ntaioe huimor."

For miionumrnental ignorance, insolence
and malice, surely "this beata Ban-
nagher."

A celebrated writer (aProtestant) thus
writes of the sane land and people: "The
chastite- of the irih itpeople lias pased
into proverh. Their respect for the
niarriage vow challengcs the adniration
of th- wnrld," and, he atds, Ilthis state
of nff'airs is utindoubleIly die to the in-
fluience of the Catholic clergy."

Bnut to come back t-o " Father Tlhomnts."
The mutrderer confesses the crinr, ini the
cnonfe-Fsional. to t.he brother of thle mu r-
dtered man,and this niodel priest.(iceord-
in to E igar Maiirice Snitl) is seize<l
with anxiet v t-o live an eve for an eye.
anl a tooth for a tooth- ; bt, as <'ur
r ntinr is criful tou xlain, cannot do su
wit,hlniut bretnking his vows. andtl ihe f.i
lowin converîsation siows how this imst-
possible "Father" ased his itart of a
sorrmy and at the saimet timtle ki'prt the
cornfitsionaul seer< t.-

" The tiaru caie ti ithe pour fllow'
eyes. and, leaning towatrdsil me lie t ookl
niv lhind.

*Fotrgie mip.' hie lsaid ; ' lin so pliset

that [ dont ktow what I'nm sLyiig.'
" ' But smetig uiist have hap-

pened to niake y ou lik'e tis,' I Pcrsisted.
" ' Aye. frue enough,' said he, 'irne-

ting ha Iappened, but i can't tell yo

" hit about the nmuirlerer'?' I asked.
" He braved his hiead and grüaned.

And why can't yon tell mie ' saidi I.
" ' priest can't tell ail he hears,' an-

ewerrl my friend.
" ' That may be,' agreed I, ' but there's

no harm in saving if hyou've founîd out
anything about the r duîrrîerer.'

".'Too nuch,' hercaned, 'ton nimch
anrl the secret is driving me mad.'

"l ' Do you n-ean that. you know who
killd the S ?1uire ? I asked.

.\tain he bowed bis head.
S 'And yon feel grieved over the dis-

enverv?' said I, in surprise.
"Can't you understand ?' he exclaim-

ed. 'I hear -i in t-he confessiosal '
"Thatt knocked the' w'ind ont of' me.
"'Oh, Lord,' I saitl ; ' t-hat-'s badi.'

"Neithber of us spotke for five minutes,
anti tisen I asked hinm what h e badi done
about, it.

ut ' Everythinîg I cant do,' he saidi ; 'and
t-hat's nothbing. You see,' he went on,
'the guity party knew I was keeping a
sharp lookout, andi ho feared t-bat I
might discover him, so whsat did t-he
villain do but make tise of thbe Church t-o
shieldi bitm. anti confess t-he whole t-hintg
ta me. "And you dared t-o comoe anti
ast for absolut.in ?" saidi I t-o him. "t As
you lke. Fath er," lie ans wered ; " but I
thsoughit it bette>' to let you know t-be
truthî t-his way titan La have you bear iL
from. athbers. Ahi! Doctor, it was a Ler-
rible moment [or me. I had suspectedi
t-he nman all altone.

"Qinnivan l' I murmuedi.
"I Hush !' saidi hie; t cdon't say.a word.

I've no right t-o t-ell you ansyt hing, but
tise secret je killmîg me, anti I know you
cani be trunstedi.

"'Illsay nothsing more,' I answered-
". <Yes' lie groanedc, Lithe secret le

killinc mse. I can do not-hing withiout

rect place to die--although one not
versed in such mattersmight feel inclin.
ed to wonder why he ditd wilhout the
consoling Ripo of thp <'hnrch, ti Whirh
our author proves he wae such a faithful
son.

It le incnmprehensilh e why Mas.ey's
all'wed such a vile caricatur io a pear
in ite pages. As for the write-r of itl hie
sh' ul1, when neit h" w'-ij. [f'ir a mia2a-
zine, know s'rnetid.ng of his itlhject, an.-
nnt let malice and iignurarnie run away
with his pen.

BISHOP WIGGER'S WARNING

Catholie Must Quit Seeres Orderi.

Bishop Wigger of the Diocese of
Newark visited St. Lucy's Church in
Jersey City on Sunday night and deliver-
ed a discourse on secret scitpies. He
said that Catholils are forbidde ato join
the Free Masons, Knigbte oi Pythias,
Odd Fellows, orany other secret society.
under pain of excommunication. The
Bisop said that a person who joins any
of those ercret orders ls obliged to take
a solemn oath never ta reveal the secrets
of the rrganization. This might be min.
ful if the proceedinge of the organiza-
tion are of a criininal character.

The heads of these orders might direct
the mletbe'rs toi commit nurdeir and
they woulrd lie bourind under tetir Oiths
to obey. Btshop Wigger a.i? that th-.
Pope ilSS id the encycliicil letter
after maturei dl'liberatioin and a careirfr
exa mination or the rules g v.rning tii.-
different rders. No C-ai t h , h saii
should uikie such aroin are r-
quiredi I.y tit he' seîret otri lr'. h-crianse' byt
(oing .1 lit- nm'îitîrlits a mriirtal lin. AM

Cathlie wh aremenber ofaniy i:
tie fori<leti n rirdiirs ar'' r-,i' d tIi i-a\t
thetm rat tnce. [i they'. dot nît th wr.'.ji
be <xctmmnicated

TlireM Bi1oi p l4 warn d r th ttlit- c
againtst h1-iii ini mrried hvi hiv rit- ni at-
Justices (if thi)- we.,r 1hv inii-term o
some ohrfith. IHe-said it %w.f. a
mortal min t icr fa Catl holi t :ojbi in irrit i
by a . ianu ir i nîn ti' b r.y-
mnIrl,1, ndthopFw who g>di 1 ilt hidi ther
selveslal oeguiuiain

BANK ROBBER TRAP.

A Newit laica 1 .et di We chl imuult
Prove ue u.

Thella ts devicfor Ibriniging to
natght the ill-direcit- energy of the
thief 'who preents a pistol to the heaid
of hank ' ini, i hilirrtnl daylight and
during buinerte houts is reptirted froni
the west. 'This speci-s of criiinal atu-
dacity is getting to be painflily coni-
mon :f late, the tniiilan being for
tie bjandit to select ain uprtune nm-
ment when lois ofnoney ie in sight, and
rush up to the wintlow, tlirist bis pîistol
through the cashier's opening. atinu de
mtand the ftinds on U pain of' iimtitint delith
in case' cof' a refusal. The s'stem de-
vised for trapping tisii spoi of tili'
gentry conisists ofi a dropi iii the tloor
in trcnt o the pay wiinoltwri. ianil so iey.
ad jitsted as to Ile uitmticed exiplt tipon

cseexamination. Thé- droingirL of the
trp is 'fl'ected y a ktb un the' insih.
ani readily'L- s si t the îsier.
Directly ben' h th'drp a. lhn ei1i-x
tends downvard a ousi.\it s-ix i.- t .iId m-ti
verging to a p) sint at tir'' iritt . t:
si-l ' of this cli t.' are lilnedl w h t s
which projtct inwrdai it îwnrd.
When Mr. Roibbier t titi ith wi
andit nlike,: his tdienani the cash. i r raî
thil( ime' with i n t)hand. as if t. i
liver it, sainiii- : "A l rig ht. -re s", -
are, aind itl the cbti r tut-t rts iim kin
th1aL t nlathe t lt wh ti' 0i rwt-
gos McGity." w, îl ito u-lw rhut
between tii: i itroiwi

amlunt oil'tor5uin will t tiit im
and the ianik p.rititn bjigi hl i
pritof, if h chl ssL . tSi t it only ra di
toi the- allarmi al rely v n ty It ihei îank 's
olliîil-it, whieib brilus n ' h lic. to briv
thle g:n so eiteitI y rantf..

T1ra&de ini C'a tadn.
TonuosTo, Novenlier 5.--lb G;.In &

Co.'s wetekly aitzatrtnen iiof tirariil i trnda
says : Montrea ibusinis i-n i > cn all lnin.-
professi their gratiliention at tihe rtitilt
of the 'nited Stiate.s electjrnq. alil the
feeling of hopeutlni-es for tlie fittrure-
which his been gaining grouind of lnite
is further inteisiili<l. Drygoo.idsruen re-
port an improving et rting isiiii-ss, and
as far ra ca bie jrutlged romnu returns toi
haii Ni'oveniber 4th pay mients have been
very fai.rly met irnprovenent is notei
in renuttances iin thii he front tlwe
Northwest. Groceries show a gould gen-
eral distribuctiont, andi suigars are' tirmer.t
Teas ansd drie d [ruile generally show coni-
tinuîed tendency to adv.ance. In rnetals
andi hardware tc d.-mrtal is muoticrit.e.
Thse leather maîrkt is hairdly su aî.tir.e
but v'alues are v.ery M'eadly andi tanniers
are not disposerd t-o conatract. aheadi.
H-ides hold theiur value welil, andi lam b-
skins are advanced ten ceutse. Thte wooli
msark'et is stroniger nd soime holders
are not iniclinedi to sî'll at recent.-
quotat-ions. Butter anîd chie"se aure
about steady at te fiiures of late pre'
t'ailing, wir.h last wîeek's shiipnsents uof
pretty liberal char'acter. Hope shave'
madtte sanme gain in value witht some5
nmdeirate exporte reported to E rgland.
Tlhe stock market has udevelo-ped con-
sidlerable activity w'ith enchansce'd values
iun many lines, but tbe, rate for inonîey
hias unrdergone no change andt caill funds
are readtly availablie act 4~ per ci-nt.

''Te weather h-as been unpuropi tis
thbis week, antd tise mnovement of generali
merchansdise at~ Toronto hats beetn enr-
tailed somewhat in cionsequience. Thse
trade is confined chiefly t-o orde rs of' a
sortiîng-up chairacter. Tfhe tendency in
prices tappears uspwacrds, andi any etimu-
latmng influence would resuit mn a most

PLAIN SODA-, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Water,

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
TEL.EPH ONE 897* .

satisfactory trade. Rênittances show a
slight improvfieipnt, and with present
good pricps for wheait anîd cirht se the
nutlook ie e'ncouraging in a .niletary
sense. Canadian mercharte s and nikwi-
factuirers are weli pleased with thé -mnt-
ctrne of the Ullnitedi Statem elections.
The harding of gold will be stiapçd,
arnti ailrady sone of these bear'it..'" are
curntin otit. There i no cha eit a yet
in rates f-r noney at Toro' . fal
Insn. on chic collatràl ar inible
at 5 per cer.t.

Failures for the week were 52, as
against 49 for the sanie week of last
year.

I. C. B. Soelety.
At the nonthly meeting of the above

aociety, on 'ovemlbtr 5th, the reprt of
the past six monthe pîreented to the
meeting s excellent. After general
bnsinpso. the election if offlicers Look
place with the following result: Presi-
dent. Ald. Thonm Kinps'lla ; first vice-
pretsident., Danivl WNtill second vice-
president, Williama Gnc: ecretary-
treasrrer, Jmiii(Ei% Moev : illectinze
treaisurer, Johin Davis; sanWil-
lianm Inski r gran rtl. Johin
D wyer ;îssistans, Willitr lirk ai<
N\i-ihlas Roa lli ndit rs.MhnPower.
Arthur .nes anîd P:trik ('*rb, tt,

l'revenit mleknros a l nye :jvcdo -tos' hil's
at thtis sî:a.,n thek kt-pr.g~ y rîr h.. d
litt tilt îtrt'i 'y y Htils rî'lr [
rich rIl puiir. iti li a ' ari parîm ii

", "Oa r 4!1l III11:Inrl iltl p d e avowal
,-f tilit, [nf-w hh-a lhas m pltl i
.irmrt tir'-."' .- s id. ri g :t way' k .froi
.1m :l'd î îIrul t ; n ite il - 11i

Wtt- -q R ti .>ri. r of th t' t. .î t.-te.
" iB- .r. Uneî r' t1ri r'di. in :> tI tir.

>d-IN .ri rritîî' n'. r:.u -. rui~ -'.ijt> ti-

'rîjt .. t rn'r l.ti. , ''n . tni " in> Vi w

i1-r' t;i'-v 1 * r r' 11'' •

"r>.- I r-tv Id- W' îtiîri.f *I :tr'si k: il-

w..t, h1,. ru. ic .ltl.-liitr-it Fr." 'r k".

A Month of Dread

To .i] Rheunatic Safferes.

Paine's Celery Conipound

a Priceless Blessing for Stuffer-

ing Humanity.

NXorermbeî'r, with its varialei weather,
is a itmit I terrir and tortrurI or a1l
rhJe'ltilii ie sr ill'rt'is.

A t thim tiniet a retnly that has p i wer

to radicte Ilte tati if rhi'rînmiatisnii
fromt the in s ni tis ih a pri'ec
bl ii-s'iri ris l r 'tillt'vil y, fr stil ftr i
e rir'ili Lis5ill. ill hi tîtiitil iii liil

q Il ry r o ll
liur ,l'- lm iii s ft' 'i'.1 - ia '4lrr r

C ][J 111 :.s [r n ll-' l \

n , a 1 rri-ar been s r t ma i%i 1 ; l- I i 1,g -rr ' . a t î', î îr-i l

rvl n liits %e Pif ; . , : .u i ie

[lit' trit <.r.p V n n riîr.-I _vr : b I. rl -

tll .. iit t es t:n

W î i :lr 1 i ;i ?t l i . .i k

r1t L l' . I .lo i .'-r i. i i t-llAi- rt l

ti t ~ild fl t t i ii î4 t fir- s :l W1 ! n t

titt at itîlt.r!1s. W 4l iti'he

Str i A l n'jt''.n l i n' brr. t i l i

iit ,i tî;r rand i - a tpr A 4l 111 i t. t t :di

ix hotiles and am n itirely curd an

enj\y godi ,l eajri t h. liiketî'' grs't Nlijire,

ill r iollrfii rigt t, l5.v iilti l itdleill "

that credIl me."

T e Dn-r y.& vT, TTTy1TTl't ,

tr ow.în, s ('cis a~ food asiî-îtr wei rs.

~The D L&ELio

Jsp.- ibed ab the y.oun physicinf

T he D. & L.. Emulsionl
50icu.- l G1pr Boi.ttirile

k sur you .-1 MS&LWE.C 0,LD
th geniX MOL~NTREA3L

P. Ah . &M.ImLLion

GIGE A ME ILLR OP,

Mosntreal. 21 October, 1896.
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CEOICE BEEF,VBAL,MUTTOVr & PORE'
Special ratesforeàharitableInstitution#,

BREODIE &HARVIE'B 54']RIN ]TEHON STBEIH oo d'sS asY F1Lur
.easly and tioroughly.t
Best aftr dinner pills. AN
25 cents. Ail druggists.F
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UNEXCELLED 1 UNEQUALLED 1
UNAPPROACHED!

Otr iHiand-made Bes'W.ax

CANDLES
Moulded Bees' Wax Candles
Stearic Wax candles

GIVE BETTER NATIFA'TEON TRAN
ALL OTIHERt MAKES.

V'n9oliited testimonials received fro iiall parts
-f t'aLnath, for teit,' uniuestioned sus icriority ot'our
ligih grade canndle'.

Man'y new' ia eiu..'îtiful desiigns added to our
Ibe rtted (Ctundtes.

IPleale wirite us he' fre lacing your urders: your
will id it lo your aivautugie.

'The >n hideer n g hwiiit d in ejar Candlei. by
io' , r ,tners, forces us tg - o pety igmre and

reu' ito c iairry i tIk cn e I t at re uIt up te
rite -tindi "Ird. co t inij g litt. r i h eI '' l wari',
amtii w hi-h are temnloîy offeredt as cheap en rmds,

1ur irîîtdiiîîti-n le waix canlmt. e i ini ktee s'ii vith
thte 'stnirdt t îi y of vax in car candli

tI y u l wanît the t- andle in l the narket, atprites a- ..%w a> tt'-Ie I ir grd l u r goods
wtill tllo vnnonnientehu.

We P li'cit yiuil ir nrder. f' .r C'hnurelh

>rniament Mtatuary nami

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

c i k ur
C &r. et t-. u m . m i i,

I r.

NEW LAID EGGS.

Sim iSEiialsh ars:Fn:wt

D. STEWVA RT.& CO.,
C0r. Si. Ctherie& . MyIStreets.

TrELEPHONE No. 3835.

And rother Pc cCIa
- tli-re s

143 ST.JAMES STREET,

FALSE TEETH WImlOUT PRATE

Th~ inglI %F il -fiB-tt6î

i .\h idni umitî and Iubber
P;11ginmade b-y the lainst

wcul awest Tan.

T. rî F~ET

i ST.ELwrTc e t.
Hl.li ou I fcnutaio ;-9 A.m. tu 6 P.u. Tpts-

Cor. S~ o.'trn St Lawrence street
'rEEPHNE o.7_05

i)FDnMOTEARi 1

Andour ipureion introrning
Tethi -h aft rn . -a fu- u eS

fo salo jawsI--, Upr . et- for .î we te facs

fild tet rpnre in .nnue. t s tr e
bours if-eruired

Nortice ,ris rby iven,. tha . iiedo he

Pe r nt . m thepirltr-up . rpta t of thi

Hed tlie in tis city 'and '- itsB u hso n

TULEDT T[H FIRSTDAYO DECEE
The ranfer ook wil be clsei d f ro the t

By orde if te Bard

GINGER REER, CREAM SODA.
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MlptionsL

Always give the name of the post office to which
vour paper sent. Yuur naine cannot be found on
our books unless thus is don.

When you wish our address changed, write us
in "&e,givinr jour old address gs weil as Four
Dow one.

Ston fail trecive orsr-p arer regularly.notify
us at once by latter- or- nostaI.

Thasnks are dite to tllome
anong ousr suibscrilbers wlîo
have responîdel to, oir rensseinl.
ers about the date o thise ad-
dress labels ni tleir Truie WYit-
mie-s. We are realy to hear froin
a grresat mlanuy more."V einito
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THE SCOTC H-IRISH.

Ini our issue of October -8, there ap-
peared an open let ter addressed by Mr.
J. é,. O'Connell, of tie Treasury Bureau
of Statistics, Washington, to Dr. Charrles
W. Elliott, President of iarvard Uni.
versity. President Elliutt lad contri
buted to the Atlantic mnr thily for-
Oct ber an article on - Five Anierican
Contributions t Civilizatio'," And lad
strangely onitted tu give any credit
whatever to Irish immirîig ration as sîhar
ing in those contributions. This oiis-
sion was all the onre extraordinarry, as
Mr. O'Connitt pointed ont, because Dr.
Eliott ha.d nentiued, tnot only tire Eng-
lish but the Scotch amuonrg the nation
alties represented in the colonies before
end ut the tinme of the Revolution. But
for his iention of the Scottish element,
31r. O'Connell would have taken it for
graunted that Dr. Elliott hrad used the
terni " Englishr" in the comiprehensive
sse in wiici it is the fashion of sume
,riters to eniploy it. as denoting
,people . of every origin inhabit-
ing the Britisli Isles. Under the

..circunnstances, Mr. O'Conurneil con-
sidred himself justifled in seeking an

.explanation froi the learned autbr and
,st the same time supplying the mnissing
ioformation. For the letter task Mr.
O'Connrell possessed u n usual facilities,
both in the fund of knowledge of a
richiy stored mind and in sources of en-
lightenment to whichl ihe had access;
and how effectively ie discharged the
task those who bave read bis leti er willi
gladly aduint. The valtuable data that
he ias collected and arranged constitute
precious testimony to the service off
Irishmnen ta new-world civilization and
a standing rebuke to those who, froni
fanaîical wilfulness or blameworthy
ign.rance, have passed over or tried to
beli le those services.

our readers who have not yet seen itj
wil. doubtless, be curious to know wnat1
sort -f r-eply Dr. Elliott could have miade
to Mr. O'Con nell's exposure off so sur-
prir 'g a defect ini his article. Threy
wili .ind it ini anrother part off this issue.
It w di threre ho seen that Dr. Elliott tir-st
coi saes bis ignorance of tire imrpcrtant
arr-. of fucLs tbat Mr. O'Connellihas
bru' :ht together for iris bernefit anmd that
off .: othrers whro mighît be lu tihe samie
rnegîmive condition as to tihe history off
the- lrish people on tis continent. 1-ad
Dr Ehliott paused there, we mright won-
der . uat a ian off such erudition ehould
unde-rtake ta deal with a subject thrat hre
hafd rudiedi ta stuch little advantage, se
far as erre inmportant branch off iL wvas
cone rned. But we should comrmend
his honresty and accept hris avuowali
als .Ln indication of that bu-
milii , whîich is offten associated
wit , 'rue greatnesa. His closing words
of r- rot that hre had not added tire fr-sh
te bis ernmeration off immrigrants inu
the- ast century would have beeni a

gr ' us recognition off tire force of Mr. I
O'C. nell's facts and figures. But -Dr.
E lijt bas impaired, if not destroyed,s
the %alue of lhis con fession and apulogya
by afi absurd attempt to justify bis
oms ion in part by assigning the Prà
testa >t Scotch element in tbiat immi-
grati n to Scotland and not to Ireland.
For his innovation Dr. Elliott cites theE
autLority off "some ethnologists." But9
whatLa'us the question ta do with ethno-
logy Y- The. ethnologist endeavors tO

rascrtain the various stocks that go toa
the making of a population. AIl popu-f
la. o'is re more or les. composite. .TheC
prd nt population -rf Englandlis com-

poest off a prebistéric foundation of un-
cr-rtoif character, and even that is
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ablior them. For,
"le's all a knnve or half a slav,.
Who slights his country thus.'

A statistical abstract relating to
British India. just issued as a Blue Book,
gives an officia[ account of the distribu-
tion of the Christian population of- that
country according.to.denomination and
race. The Catholies number consider-
ably more than half 'of the whole, the
figures being : Catholics, 1,315,263;
Church of England, 295016; Presby-
terians.40.4073 LutherAns.65,376; Bap
tiste, 191,746:; MethodWs Epiacopalians,
14,503; various Protestant secte, 60,713;
8> riane, 00,467 and other secte100,889.

proved by discoveredremains to hav
consisted.of" rude coinmunities of var
ous types, which Éinally coalesced moi
or less thoroughly to form the su
stratum of the Celtic advent urers wh
took possession of the land many ag
ago. Then came the Roman invasio
and occupation for some 400years. Th
Anglsaxon conquest followed, an
after a struggle of sorne centuries, th
seven or eight States thus founded wez
united under a single nionarch. Th
Scandinavian rovers then fought f

r a ho.ne in the land, and ha
e ardly ceased their depredatior
waen their Gallicized kinsmen, wit
their Breton, Flenish, French and otb
alies, folluwed William the Conquter
to satisfy their earth-hunger. Ever

- ceiiiiiiy since that last great influx hi
r witnessed fresh accessions of foreig
f blood. War andcommerce and industr
- have never ceased to modify the popul

tion from the King on hs throne to th
homeless begar. The accession of JanmE
the S 8xth of Scotland to the throne c
England as James the First brough
m nîyria's nf aidvenurers southwest frci
beyond the Tweed. The intercourse b.
tween Ireland and Scotland ias neve
ceased since prebistoric tinies. Th
Irish were the original Scots. Even in th
9th cei.tury Johann< s Scot us,that learne
Churchman and friend of Charles th
Bald, had to put Erigenia (Erin.born) t
his nan.e to show that lie vas a Scot o

. the ancient bret d. It is chauged timeà
indeed, when Irishmien affect to cal
themselves Scotch.

The strangest tbing about this wilfu
expatriation i8 that it should have orig
inated in the United States-a veritabil
senii o/e??tiiiii-whiere the second gen
eration, often the first, frquently mer
residence for a dozen years, is considere
ample for new-worl regeneration
There are millions of people at thi
moment of almost every race under the
sun who, having heen born on the soi
of the United Statea, no more dreani o
having their right to call themselvee
Americans called in question
thani they do of having their humanity
questioned. They know, of course, that
their parents were German or Dutch or
Norwegian or French or English oz
Spanish or Russian, but they do not
niake a point of calling thenselves Ger
nian-Arerican and sao on, when they ar
as1ked their nationality. Now, the so
eall, 1 Scotch-Irish generally belong to
familles that have flourished (in the
clronological sense) in their native
l'ster, or it nmay be farther south, for

eight, seven, six, or five generations, ac-
cording to the settlement in the benefits
of which their forefathere shared. Those
who enigrated to the colonies or to the
States in the last century, bad from five
to two Irish generations behind them.
Who thinks of Washington Irving as
anything but an American, or Patrick
Henry or Alexander Hamilton, or the
Agassiz, father as well as son, or John
Boyle O'Reilly, or Charles Halpine, or
Mr Burnett, or Henry James or William
Gillnore Simms or Joaquin Miller, or
John Godfrey Saxe or Marion Crawford-
yet some of them were not even born in
the States and nearly all of them had
foreign parents? And what Irishman or
Irishworman of reputation ever asked to
be set down as Scotch-Irish or English-
Irish or French-Irish or Spanish-Irish or
Italian-Irish ? Butt, Parnell, Shaw,
Davis, Carlton, Allingham, the
Lawrences and the Wolseleys and
the Robertses, Ferguson and Ingram
and Frances Browne, Whiteside and
Cairns and Tennant, Lisgar and Dufferin
and Lansdowne, "Speranza" and Char-
lotte Brooke and Dora Sigerson, Graves
and Douglas and Yeats, Goldsmith,
Farquhar, Ferguson-is there one of
these and of scores of others that could
be mentioned that ever thought of
exchanging bis or her Ir-ish nationality
for any otheor? And where could the
line be d awn ? Must Maginn and
Curran and Fitzgibbon, O'.eill, Magee
and Maguire, the Shreridanîs and McClure
and Macaine, and othrer Protestants
with Celtic nrames be placed in a limboe
by thenmselves ? No. T'he whole schemee
la wortless; born off provincialismn (as
Dr, Elliott suggests) and vulgar bigotry .
and lreland will be tire gainer rather
thran the laser by the sacrifice off
any such recreant sons or daugh-
ters as choose ta denationalize them.-
solves anrd seol threir birthrrght for suchb
"miesses off pottage" as the APA. and
other such idols off thre cave off darkrness
cau offer to their votaries. A Scotch-
nian wo can r-t spect, whether off the His
or the Lowlands, at whatover altar hie
conscientiously wor-ships ; but as for thec
Scotch-Irish, who are ashamed off the
land that bore themi, they have for us noe
savor of respectability, anrd we honestly
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It is paimful to read the trial of some
of the anhappy men for whom the ar.
buscade of such infamous evidence was
prepared. Equally painful ta read off
the outrages of the soldiery on men,
women and children. Provoked to repri-
sais, the.people rose in several.localities
against their oppressors only to be
crushed by superior force. Thtse acta off
local.reistance occurred Loti in north
and south and at points far apart. Em-
met and bis colleagues were betrayed by
Reynolds, but, their places were at once
filledi Samuel Neilson, the Sheares
brothers, and others, taking the lead.

e A HUNDRED,YEARS AFrER.
'i---
re The announcement that fifty thousand
b Irish- Americahb purpose ta commemor
ho ate the Rebellion of 1798, the year aftez
eS next, by. visiting the old sod and es
rn pecially by making memorial pilgrim
îe ages to the scenes of conflict, will cause
d, a thrillof various emotion in the breati
be of Irishmen everywhere. The first feel
rre ing that this piece of news will cause t(
le those who are on the down bill path o
or life will be that of astonishment at tha
ad never-ceasing wonder--the flight o
ns time. Some of our older readers cau
th doubtless recall a day when the memory
er of '98 was still fresh in the minds of the
or hving, and may have heard fron the

ry lips of persons engaged in the struggle
as incidents that they were net likely to
n forget. Some of them may have had

ry kinanen anong the combatants on
a. either uide; •some, perhaps, had friends
e on both sides. For, like many a contes

es before and since, that of '98 divided
of households and social circles and those
t who worshipped at the same altar. It is

m noteworthy that the centennial of1 '98
i will be the semi-centennial of '48
er Though this statement has the api ear-
e ance of a truisin, it is a truism of some
e significance. For the events with whicb
d both dates are associated in Irish cninds
e were the culminations of two periods of
,o unrest, of mjovements which, though
f they failEd in achieving the objects for
8, which they had been organized, were by
Il no means without influence for good and

evil on th destinies of Ireland. In IS4S
l hundrede and thoursands of persons

were alive who remembered the
e insurrection of fifty years be-
. fore. Neighbors, whose children bad
e grown up.in closest intercouse, had taken
dopposite sides in that year of alarms, off

battles, of betrayals, of terrible revenges.
s One might hrear in the door-to-door gas-

e sip of a single evening half a dozen
l dilferent accounts of the circumstances
f under which hostilities broke out, and
s ever so many versions of the causes that
a had occasioned so much bloodshed.

yDifferent locali les had their own heroes,
t their own bles noires. But, although
r time had somewhat softerned the asperi-
r ties of the reign of terror, the remem-
t brance was not a pleasant one. To those
. who sympathized *ith the insurgents,

e it recalled the failure of their plans, the
- disappointment of their hopes, the

treachery of many in whonm they had
confided and who became the paid spies
of aGovernment that took advantage off

r their enthusiarm so as te have a pretext
. for carrying out their own ends. As

they discovered afterwards, the leaders
of the Rebellion had often unconsciously
obeyed the Government's directions by
taking the advice of the traitorous

. agents of their enemies who pretended
te be their friends. The position
of Irishmen who truly loved their coun-
try, when the hour arrived in which
they muet take aides iu the bloody con-

r troversy, the issue of which clear-
sighted men who had watched the

r course of events could bardly fail to
. foresee, was most deplorable. "The

choice," writes McGee, "was at best a
bard and unhappy one. On the one
side was the Castle, hardly concealing
its intention of goading on the people
in order te rob them of their Paria-
ment; on the other was the injured mul-
titude, bound together by a secret
systea which proved ln rQality
no safeguard against traitors in
their own ranks, and which had been
placed by its Protestant chiefs under
the auspices of an infidel republic."
He then goes on to show what forces
were arrayed against the insurrection.
These comprised both Houses of Parlia-
ment, the judges, the Bar, the Anglican
bishops and clergy, the Catholic bishops

*and aristocracy, and, ut fir-st, a great
major-ity ef the Presbyterians, including
somre off their ministers. " Thus," con-
tinue. tire historian, " was the nation
sub-divided witbin itself :Protestant
civihian Jromr Protestant ecclesiastic,
Catholic layman fr-am Catholic priest,
tenant fr-om lard, neighrbor fromn neighr-
ber, father fr-oum son, and friend from
fr-end1 ."

Anothier hister-ian, Charles George
W~alpole, dlxes as the crises off the nmove-
ment thereectionr offGrattan's iast effort
to induce tire Governmrent te temrper its
rigor-ous pohicy witb seume show off con-
ciliationr. In view off tire brutality withb
which the coercion law off tire time hrad
been enfer-ced, which even the four off in-
vasion could not justify, Grattan's pieau
wvas extremely moderato, and lie believed
that its acceptance would have put an
end to the agitation and prevented the
rising. Four is almost always truel. A
coward, mu the par-oxysml of terrer, wiill

1would be impossible to make the situa-
tion in Ireland on the eve of the ebel-

d lion even tolerably clear. To what ex-
- tent the French Revolution bad affected
r political ideas in Ineland, we cannot
- aver with certainty. It may, however,
- be acceptëd as fairly correct that ita
e iufluence,.so far as religion and ethics
s and social regeneration were concerned,
- vas very much legs in Ireland than in
o England, and that Irish Catholice did
f not, to any extent, regard its teachings
t with favor. It must, indeed, have been
f through despair of obtaining any allevia-
n tion of their miseries that the faithful
Y Catholics "of Ireland were persuaded to
e avail themselves of the help of the Re-
e public in securing their liberties. As
e to what would have ensued had the pur-

posed invasion of Hocne succeeded and
d the French bad made theniselves nias-
r ters of Dublin, they probably did not
t trouble themselves. Their bishops were
t wiser and more provident, and deeply as
1 they sympathized with the grievances

of their flocks, deprecated having them
a redressed by a means that imphied no
S muiall risk to their spiritual welfare.

. From their standpoint, the furious gale
- that drove Hoche bach to Rochelle may

bave seemed providential, however dis-
couraging to those who depended on his

9 help to free Ireland fror thraldoni.
f The Irish Government was so actively

occupied in enforcing coercion that it
rrd left :he west coast unguarded, and

but for rhe winds Ireland would, in ali
probability, bave fallen into the banda
of the invaders. We can imagine the
consternation that prevailed as the
Squadron was espied approaching its
destination, and it can be understood
thit knowing how many sympathized
wilti its aims, the Government would be
sternly watchful of the movements off
suspected person till the hour off
jeopardy was past. Only by treachery
had it temporarily broken up one of the
strongest of all secret associations after
three years' espionage and repression.
It is not surprising that it should have
been panicky at Roche's advance.

But now that the danger was over, and
it was known that the malcontents would
have been satisfded with a fair imtal-
ment of the reasonable reforma wbich
they rhad so often demanded in vain,
surely the wisest course for the Govern-
ment would have been a policy of con-
ciliation. Instead of that, martial law
was declared and a veritable reign off
terror and outrage was begun, in which
neither age nor sex was spared. The
like of it has not often been precedented.
Two noblemen, the Duke of Leinster
and Lord Bellament, resigned their
militia commissions in Auguet. Gratt tn
determined to appeal once more to the
sense of justice of Parliament. HRaving
obtained from the leaders of the United
Irishmen a taternent of the concessions
that would satisfy them, he had therm
reduced to the form of a bill which was
duly introduced. The concessions de-
manded seem to-day so clearly within
the imits of simple right that
it looke almost incredible that 170 repre
sentatives of the pepple should have
voted againt the measure, only 30 being
on the side of reason, justice and peace.
Grattan, feeling that ho could do no
more, resolved to retire from public life
and in the general elections that follow-
ed ho declined to seek a seat. The rest
of the feeble but honorable opposition
imitated bis example. The consequence
was that the malcontents, justified by
the disdain of the Legislature and hope-
legs of obtaining any reform or redreas,
betock themselves to other sources off
counsel and help. The United Irishmen,
once more in active operation, had an
enormnous accession of numbers. But
the more the organization increased, the
more fatally it continued to admit
traitrs te iLs bosoni. Net frm the
ranuk and file, who mnostly r-emuined
loyal te thre last, but froma the officers
didi the Government receive the knowi-
edge that it sa mer-cilessly used in tire
prosecurtion of tire victime. Broken
down genrtry, brieffless barristers, spend.
thrif t militii captains, unthriffty busi-
ness nmen-suchr us these had wormed
their way into tire confidence and oeven
tire affection off tire leaders, only toebh.-
tray thenm. -O! a iower social cluass,
through net lower mor-ally, were the
wretchree known as Major Sirr's Gang'.
off whomn Lew Moira said that ut made
him shudder to tink that they wereo tire
protegts et any government. To these
unprincbipled acoundrele, saome ef whom
hived mu iuxury on tiroir blood maoe,'
tire lives et men wbo, whatever tireir
faults off judgment, were hnonest and
loved theoir country, were commritted,
and not~ only tiroir lives but their repu.-
tations and tire welfare off tiroir wives
and children.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald escaped aind
was in hiding But he was betrayed -in
bis turn by Francia Higgins, and lost
bis life in prison through a voluntarily
negleoted wotind. Even his arrest and
death and the execution of Emmet, the
Sheares brothers. of Orr and McCracken,
and several others, did not stop prepara-
tions for rmore serious measuîres of resist-
ance. The Rebelhion night, indeed, be
regarded as a drama in five acts-the
Connaught rising with the Hardy.
Humbert invasion, contributing the final
act in " this strange ev.entful history."
But of gravest import were tire doingis
in Vexford ; on some df which we would
gladly draw a veil. The chief solace
that the retrospect gives us is the belief
that, whatever feuda may still arise on
Irish soil, the uncbristian bitterness of
rancour, the inhuman cruelty and
savage vindictiveness that marked the
successive stages of the Rebellion of 1798
are no longer possible. As for the anni-
versary, England might add greatly to
the significance and pleasure of the corn-
menioration by an act of grace which
wou'd also be an act of justice and an
act of wisdom that would conciliate
Irisihmen all over thei peopled worId.

AN IRISH PRESIDENT.

The 'Hon. William McKinley, the
niew President of the United States, ie
of Irish descent, his first American
ancestor having emigrated from northern
Ireland about the year 1724. Two broth-
erd, James and William, are said to have
cros4ed the ocean together, the former
being the progenitor of the branch o
the family to which the President-elect
belongs. David McKinley, born in 1755,
was the tiret American born member off
it. He was in the prime of vigorous
nianhood when the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed, and served during
the Revolutionary war anmong the Penn-
sylvania contingent to the armies off
Congress. He mrarried Mary Rose, and
of tire offspring of the union was James
McKinley, their second son. This James
settled ia Obio, when their son William,
father of the President-elect, was an in-
tant of sone eightee months old. This
Willian was born on the 15th of Novem-
ber, 1807, inI Mercer county, Pa., but
grew up ut new Lisbon, O., where he
learned the trade of an iron-worker.
lits father, David, of revolutionary
fume, died there in 1840, ut the age of
85. He had married a second time
twenty years before bis death, but all
his children belonged to the first wife.
Willianm McKinley, Sr., bis son, mur-
ried Nancy Campbell Allison on the 6th
of January, 1829. Soon after he estab-
Lished an iron foundry ut Niles, Ohio,
and there, in a two-story frame bouse,
still standing, the President-elect was
born, on the 29th of January, 1848,
the seventh of nine children. The elder
William McKinley survived until the
24th November, 1892, leaving a widow,
who still lives with a daughter ut
Canton ut a ripe old age. Of the future
President's early boyhood there is noth-
ing of especial interest to tell until the
outbreak of the civil war. When he was
a mere child, the family had removed to
Poland, in the Western Reserve, a quiet
little town where there was a fairly good
school. Poland gave its contingent to
the country's service in 1861, and Vil-
liam McKinley, jr., then a pale-faced,
alender boy, was amonget the first to
volunteer. How he won bis spurs durir:g
those four years of terpestuous trial
for the Union his biographers have let
us know. The stor-y of the coolnes and
courage, as well as kindness of heurt,
with which, during action ut Antietam,
he served bot coffee to his comrades,
does him infinite credit, and as an illt-
tration of char-acter is of permanent
value. Hoecon won ihis cemmission and
did hie duty valiantly till tire wur cloaed.
He thon turnued te tire atudy off the law
and in duo timre completed ut Albany
thre cource whrich he had begun with
Judge Glidden ut Poland. Six years
after iris return (Ja.n. 15, 1871>, ho mur-
r-led Miss Sax-ton, the daughter off Hon-.
J. A. Saxtenr, and set up his home ut
Canton, Ohio, where hre has since resided.
Hie political car-eer carried him through
thre usuali stages until ire was recognized '
as a national leader, In Canada iris
narme iras long been famriliaîr ras thîat of
thre authror of tire Camous McKinley bih,
which fer a Lime affected injuiiously
sonme off thre staples off or trade withr Lie
United Scates. Hie je stili a P>rotection
ist, but bis platfourm distinctly reservos
Lire right off nmaking exceptions by r-ci-
procal arrangement. Whether it will beo
possible for tire preseînt Canradian Gover--
nient ta coure Lo termis withr him
remains to be seetn. At any r-atc, we

TIE RESULx.

The result of the Presidential elegen
tends to show how bard it le for ever the
most experienced political campaigsere
to forecast accurately the figuresorf a
popular vote. A fortnight ago it looked
as if the defeated candidate had a pes.
peet of coming out at the head oft e
POLI, which was ta fair as that of bi,
victorious opponent. His suppoler
were full of confidence ofbis triumpant
return as the future occupant off tie
.hite House. Hia rise from conip-a-

tive obscurity to a popularity thatern-
braced every State and territory intlh,
Union-for heuhad resclute fri(n.de
even the epubUcan strongholds-.
startling in its rapidity and in thee.x.
uberance of loyalty in which it fourd
expression. Wherever le muade
pearance in hi extraordinary progres
eastward, lie was hailed with an em-
thusiasm which bas doubtles. been pur-
alleled but las never been sUrpassed.
Hia speeches seemed to voice the inniot
and moet fervent ."Pirations of liae
multitudes that fought for the privifrge
off earing him. His indignant protits
againat the rapacity of the over-ria,
again8t the " trust" ai7stem, aga.îut
alleu domination and oher cvils thaîjie
associated wilh the gold standard, foil d

an answering chord in the breast of m
a hearer who cared nothing for ti e
technicalities of the subject, but appr%.
ed of the doctrine that the muillions wem
of greater worth than the millionairL.
There was sonething in the ian's fce
and form and presence and rmanner; in
his air of conviction and sincerity in
hie sublime courage, in the ease wià
which lie seemed to stand the fatigueog
wearing routine day after day; in Ii
freedoni from all affectation of suci]
superiority; in bis practical applicatioa
of the principles of denocracy; in h is
style of living and hi. evident and ral
sympathy for the workingman, skilld
and unskilled; in hie knowledge of the
workingnan's life and wages and waeri
and anticipation Of bis desires, that won&
the hearts of thousands of his fellor-
countrymen and fellow-countrywonae-
They believed--thcose who saw au&
heard hini -- that they had mt
last found the very mian a
advocate their cause, and, as he wit
willing to serve and protect theni, tetr
were ready, eo far as their votes couEl
contribute to that end, te place himin k
a position-the highest in the natioia
gift-in which he would take the fulleit
opportunity of giving reality to hli
spoken words. Mr. Bryan's campaign
bas been as striking a proof of th
power of oratory over the popular heat
as the present age ia likely to afford ut,
ifenry and Webster and Clay ani

C.ilhoun and Everett and Sunmner anl
Phillips spoke to comparatively small
audiences. Their grandest triunmpb
were won in the presence of educated
men of their own clas and stamp. Such
a tour as Mr. Bryan's was impossible in
their Lime. The railroadand the tek
graph and the telephone bave mad
many things possible, and they all cop
tributed to Mr. Bryan's oratoricsi
triumph.

But there are other ways of reaching
the multitude or succession of multi,
tudes that go to the making of a nation
than by viva voce appeals. IL i of tht
essence of such appeals that they ain
rather at touching the heart than reach,
ing the brain. They gain good will and
personal affection, and the thousande
who were thrilled by the vibration of
Mr. Bryan's voice and felt the grasp of
hlis hand and were magnetized by his
strong personality will not forget him,
le has made friends such as he could
never have made by sending round a
printed platform even with bis portrait
attached. But, with all the appliances
off aur timre, a man cn make himself
heard by only a limited number of
persons after all. There are many
miilior s off people living in ihe
rural districts, villages and towns and
cities that Mr. Bryan could nlot visit who
nîust be contenrted with a second-hanld
account off his wondrous gift. And off
throse who heard him, how mîany carried
away any clear conception of the ques-
tion at issue ? They simiply believed inl
him because they saw in himu the evi-
dence off conviction, sincerity, philan.i
thropy, patriotism, and bad confidence
in bis ability to do sonmething in their
favor and for thieir benefit. But the
Americans are a wide-awake intelligent
people, and while most af them appre-
cit. gd speech that stirs their emxo-
cians epgorha e, or gives Hall Columbia

to the other party, threy aiso like to
knaw why's why, especially where the

anstion is one an which very real in-

offer our congratulations to the fourth'
American President of Irish lineage.
The three others were Presidents An-
drew Jackson, James Buchanan and
Chester Ar-o.

How is the word Celt pronounced-
with a hard or soft initial? For our
part, we -have rmade our option long
smice. In E-se the "c,, is hardened;
there is no such letter as a soft "c,"
trer-effre we. say, nd will continue to
say, entil irroîragable proof to the cob-
trary la forthcoming,-Kelt. And soi we.
trust, will all true Keits follow the
fashion.-Universe.,

terests, in which every one has soul

thing at stake, depend. IL was to this
faculty and desire in the masses of

people, ho could not hear either or anY

candidate, but whocould read the main

facts and arguments touching the nrOlley
question and other problem s xwaiL-ig

solution, as set frth by the abley ex-

perts i the country, tiat Mr. McKinley

owed bis election. If there nwere tY

voters who.Were left uninformed on thege

points, oi were at a lossto knowhOW the

succes-sof-th -silver men would affect
tueirs om theity or themselIves, it wa

he , r , communty
nlot tbe f o iis
agents. hecamPaigu Utra e

commit atrocious deedas that would
horrify a brave man not unused to the
sight off blood. In this respect govern-
ments are not unlike individuais. Beiug
indeed, like all corporations, destitute
of souls, they are not restrained by any
conscientious scruples. The conduct off
the Irish administration for some years
before the outbreak had been utterly in-
defensible and by none has it been more
unsparinFly condemned than by some
boniorale'men, who, having the advant-
age of a pear view of ite operations, have
candidly! expressed their opinions in
letters to their friende. Without a re-
view of the ten years that preceded it, it
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in the late contest had'.no pre
aent for its amnount and didactiu

.ae in any preoeding presiden

tjp1 election. Thus for every thonsand
persoXIswho were soothed, inspired, ele

,W, encouraged by Mr. Bryan'a elo

.1et orations, ten thousand, a hundred
âousnd, were instructed by Mr. Me

sandeys wise-and provident and admir

bly practical manager as to the true

_sùsues of the confiot and their close re

lations to himself and his family
,Veryoeewanted to know something

.bout sound.money, and in apite of Mr.

3Bryan's silvery eloquence, nome even of

bi admireri, when their Republican
-riends lent nome of the sound money
raites, may have 1ud their faith in hie

1omnewbat vague promises a little

.1haken. At any rate, the mighty ac-
<lain ofe street voicea did nota ignify a
msarity for Mr. Bryan. The written

-vord carried the day: logic prevailed
orer sentiment, fact over fancy, truth

.0ver error. We are not dissatisfied with
he resuit nor is the civilized world.

A rlASONIC MUSEUM.

".A Subscriber" aska us what we think

of the following cablegram, which bas
been published in the Montreal daily
.Pesa--

N~'~ ov. 1.-The Free Maisons or
the United Statesand Canada willbe i-
terested to learn that the museum of
31geozie cunoaities. coiiece4d for an Ex-
pose t theuCatholic congres at Trent, is
to be kept together and travel the world
for the enlightenment of those inside
-and outside of Free Masonry.

We think that if this news is well
founded, the idea of allowing the public
tL see the contents eof such a museuni is
a go«d one. The museuni will enable
those who witness it to realize the anti-
-Christian and blasphenious character of
·the cerenonies and feelings of Scottish
Rite Freemasonry, which bas lodges ail

-over the world, including this very city.
To the majority of Freemasons of the
lower degrees the spectacie will be as
astonishing as i ewili ho ta persona who
sre not members of the sect.

BIGOTRY AT McGILL.

Professer Capper, the newly-appointed
-occupant of the chair of Architecture
at McGill University, did well to preface
his lecture the other night by an appeal
-tu the indulgence of his audience "if he
ahould unwarily seem, with the assur-
ance cf a raw recruit, to rush in where
veterans fear to tread." He needed the
indulgence, for, with an unusual amount;
of "assurance " for a raw recrait, he not.
only seened to rush, but did rush, in.
where veterans fear to tread. Here are
his flippant and bigoted remarke about
'the monks of the Middle Ages:-

" The history of the tenth, the
eleventh, the twelfth and the thirteenth

.cent uies. .ewritten for us ink the onk-
ish chronicea-which are duli reading
in alt conscience. But infinitely truer.
more impressive and more vivid i the
history written for us by those self same
rnonks in atone and lime, history which
it Le a fascination to spell nut amaong
the crumbling ruine of their buildings,
solovelyin their decay..The chronicles
in great part are occupied in dwelhing
for edification upon the rather foolish
miracles in which the patron saints in-
dulged.; it seems pitiful, and childish
and infinitely wearisome to us now."

IL i unnecessary for us to dwell on the
priceless literary treasures for the pos.
reession of which the world is indebted
to the labors and intellectual gifts of the
monks at whom Mr. Capper so ignor.
antly sneers. The testimony borne by
,eninent Protestant writers who have
.dealt with the Middle Ages to the wonder-
fui literary achievemuents of th ese moanks
la well known te ail who read standard

~nglish and other European hietoricali
works. Fromi the extract which has been
qzuoted it je clear that Mr. Capper's
know[edge o! history je veryilimnited.

ST, ANN'S YDUN G M EN
To P"resent shi)Dma of Sir- Thomn

3lore.

The St. Ann's Young Men's Society
5intend opening the season of dramatice
performnances and sociale on Tuesday
n~ext, in their hall, on Ottawa street
TIhe procrmme forl the first of these
'undertakings will consist of a presenta-
tLion of the thrilling dramna, " Sir Thomnas
MIore." The cast of chiaracters is a
tt.rong one and there should be a bumipe~r

?hause to greet the boys. In ail prob-
'ability the mnemibers of the Shamrick
Amateur Athletic Association and affili-
-ated clubs will make arrangements to
'asilst in a body an that evemng.

* PREIDENT ELLi'T

.lepies tot. O'Connel-ilashnamn Vey

iuerni itnens-He e iorry New.

HAiLvARD UlNIVERI'TY
CAMBRIDGE, Octuber 15th, 8tU6. j

Mx DEAR SI,- ara ohliged tayou
for your letter of Oct ber 7th, about may

Lomission te monticm ic elrish aniong
the important immigrations of the lest
century te America. I shall have ta

. c.nfeaa that I omitted then because J

. did net know that they wers- an import-
ant element in the population of the
Colonies in the eighteenth century.
Your definition of irishmen, however,
would hardly, I think, he generilly ac-
cepted. Most ethnok gists would desire
to distinguish between the Irish and the
Scotch Irsh; and in this country if
seens to me that the distinction be-tween
the Scotch-Irish and the Irish is very
important, the Scotch-Irisn being mainly
Protestant and the Irish proper being
nmainly Catholic.

You are doubtless aware that in the
eighteenth century niost of the Ameri-
can colonies were distinctty unfriendly
to Roman Catholices.

My ignorance about the early Irish
immigration ie doubtiess due to provin.
cialism. The Massachusetts of the
seventeenth and eighteenth centunies
was the creation of the English Puritans
and Independents. The Massachusetts
of the uineteenth century, however, is
(fuite another thing. It bas welcomed
many thousands of Irishmen, and they
have generally proved very useful citi-
zens. I am orry that I did not add the
Irish L tmy enumeration of immigrants
in thelastcent ury.

(n Very truly yours,
(Si£rned) CHAULES W. ELLIO'iT.

Mr. J. D. O'Connaell.

C. M, B. A
Nt. Auotbay's nranelhto celebrate the

Twenth Anniversary Or irIS

SOrEaniation.

The regular meeting of St. Anthony '
Branch No. 50, C.M.B.A., was held in
their hall, 329 St. Antoine street, oun
Wednesday, November 4th; president
M. J. Polai presided. After the disposal
of routine business, it was brouglit to
the notice of the menbers that the
tenth anniversary of the brancb would
occur on the 29th of November. Great
interest was taken in the event by the
members present. Alter considerahle
discussion it was decided to celebrate
the event by a supper for the menb-r
and their friends, to be beld on Monday,
November 30,.h. The members of St.
Anthony's Branch are well noted for
making a succese of anything they un
dertake, and judging from the interest
taken in this. celebration the affair
promises ta be a grand success.

DEATH TO THIRTEEN.

NS. Tiber Sinks a Schooner In St lobu'%
Nid. iarbor.

ST. JOHS's, 'Nfid., November 6.-The
steanier Tiber, Captain Deliele, bound
for Sydney, left here at 7 o'clock to
night. Fifteen minutes later, whenjust
beyond the barber, she collided with the
schooner Maggie, bound front Bonavista
Bay for St. John's, with a cargo of fish
and lumber. The schooner carried a
crew of nine men and fourteen passon-
gers, five of whom were women. The
schooner had her ligits displayed, thet
night was clear and the schooner quite
near ta the shore in a part of the en-
treance where steamers rarely go. Thei
schooner was struck an mideacipsut i
piecos and sutk înstantly. Ai ah ard
were on deck. They wvree hrwn intu
the water, and thase saved were unily
rescued b the help of the floatiig
deckload of lumber. Several were caught
utden the sails and dra gted dtwn
with the sinking vessel. Oth'-ra were
unable te keep atlont uottil tise re@ctie
boastsarrivedand dropped offte plauks
Two men climbed up the steam'-r's side
and seven were saved by en bats. One i

wonan wa ralso sav d, making ten per-
sens in ait rcscued. The ether thirteen,
nine men undnfour wointn, were dro ned.
Captan Blundon's wife, who wt brhng-
ing her consumptive 16 year-old boy to
the hospital at St. J in's, was drowned.The boy waa savrd. The captein's
brother and nephew were aseo lst. Two
passengers named Holloway, brother
and sister, were drowned, as were aiso
Jatoîca Power and bis wite.

The pecuniary losses i'fthe survivors
are heavy. Captain Bîlundon owned Su(0
quintals of fisih aboard, valued at $3,000.
Several other mca had their summer
wages, $400 apiece, with themi, and two
mon bad Sl 1000 each and were comning
te St John's to maîke purchases. The
accident happened within hait a mtile
oi the town. The steamer lay' to while
she sent a boat ashore ta land the sur-
vivars and thon continued her voyage.
The police are arranging ta catuse thi e
arr-est a! the Tiber's captain aL Sydntey
on a charge et manslaughîter. The Gov-
crament is caring Ion te survivors.

A MERIICAN CATH{OL IC QUA RTER LY
RE VIE W.

The currenît nunmber et the Amierican
Catholic Quarterly Review le more thtan t
usutally interesting lu its v'aried and s
schoharly' contente. Johnî J. OSbeai con- t

tribu e the first article, which is a
thoughtf'ul and discrimninating study, I

erf. etit-d The Salisbury Goçverinmentr's3Aelmowledg..zenets and the Education Problen." The re
Mrs. Henry King wishes to ac knowl. cent Bull isued by Hie Huliness Pope

.edge, wih man thanks, on behalf of Leo XIII., on the validit, of% Anglican!
herself and children, the recei pt. of orders, is treattcd with Iuicidity' by an
28213.25, from Meioers. Sparrow & Jacobs anonymouis writer. Canadian readerse
Mr. James O'Neill & Company's part of will pertise with much interest F. W.
*proceeds Of entertainment, held at the Grey's critica paper on "The Jesuits
Academy o Music, on the 21st of and New France in the Seventeentth
Octor 1896 ;- and aiso th &un, o Century " Prof. St. George Mivart huas a
from Mn A. Brault, tailor No, Bleur8fourth article on "Bailfour's Phil

treet. . Biy osophy," in which of course he
-@does not leave the Conservative leader

Dtfrh bility isone Of the strong points of the British Hnuse of Commons a
of the Heinisman' Pianos. Flattering logical leg to stand tupon. ''"Tbe Fric-
'tetimonials can be shown from educa- tion of: Corporate Reunion," by A -F.
tional institutions where- they have Marhal;l -"Dr. Holmes' Lite and Let-
givén perfect satisfaction for over ters," b>' Dr. James Field Spalding '
twenty years. C. W.,Litdsay, 28668' . "The-Attribute and.t- e !of Sanctit: inu
,Catherine street, has onvw acoràplet the Chirch,' by the Very Rev. A. F'
assottiflEtwhiOhW.ihîraees s Hewitt, D.D C.8:. .;" The Events and
with transposiifkflàad,7iin-dtLys " Ca s wbich Led to the.-Invasion of

22 and,24, with niew pa,- - - ~ nt i9~Phtee~E~gand by William,Duke of2ýrmandy"

York, Cincinnati or Chicago. The price
ranges from 60o to $1.50. We recom-
inend it very heartily to our readers..

The Rev. James McFadden, parish
priest of Gweedore. Ireland,bas arrived,
in America. Of all the priests of Ire-
land who have fought for ber cause and
suffered for it, Fatlier McFadden stands
out the most prominent of modern
times. During the famine of 1878-79 he
endeared himselt to the people by his
untiring efforts to procure.foO for then.
The sights he met in the cabine of the
poverty-stricken people and the scenea
of inijustice ho witnessed on the part of
the landlords and theiragents made bim
one of the most outepoken advocates of
the Land League movement botb in the
pulpit and on the stump. His speeches

m
by iMchael Henesay; " The Convtsior
or Lund,,,"y A.At.Gra.ige; and "A
Daught,-r f the Doges," by A.nne suari
Bailty, maî4tke up the remaindru vi th
iumLer ut a rzview which. is a sulid
volunat ais i scif. The publisher ie U A.
Hare, Pi>uladtephi.

AM IUCAN S AVINGý BANKS
,ha %,,,ear t I,,Du in nIî< t e cent Pro-..

iî.11RA11 EI.ctinol iano Kr mb.nSali

One oneft ri e i fat or s -f t. rF
turn u I Mr M Ki K ii. v I ". r, t -r.
tion ni cnrtiuen i aong s.vîngs naok
depositors ; the defeat of the repudia-
tionists shuwed itself in the business
done at the banks. The number of de-
positors, says the New York Sun, who
wvithdrew their noney in paper froni the
banks before electioh and exchanged the
bille for gold at the sub.treasury was
very large. Now that ail anxiety as to
the money of tinal redemption has been
removed, these people .re taking the
gold to their savings banks and reopen-
ing their accounts. By withdrawing
their noney when they did they lost the
qnarterly int-rest on it, and the amoiunt
tbus lost to the depositors was large in
the aggregate.

Many of thoose who withdrew their
money prior to election gave as an ex.
cuse for their action the needs of their
business. A large proportion of these
peoplIe bave returned their money to the
banks. Many of them have confessed
that they had no reason to take it away
save their fear of free coinage of silver.
Some of the depositors who became
frightened have been ashamed toreturn
the money te theirold banks and have
gono te others wit.h it.

John P. Townsend, the President of
the Bowery Savings Bank, bas kept
careful track of the el'ect of the ci
paign 'n the savinge hanks in tiscity.
The oticers of the institutions in the
city aided him in this, and he ha, in his
bands the reports up to Saturday night
of the eleven savings banks in lthe ity
which have deposits of over *10,00000
each. From these reports Mr. Town-
send has deduced that the excess
of withdrawal8 over deposits during
July, Atugust, Septeiber and October
was about :12,000,000. The total oi
wirliolrawals-during that period wasi38,-

ooIo00. The total of deposits was%26,-
fW0 l00. Comparing the excess of with-
drawals over receipts with the figures tor
several preceding years, 1lr. Townscnd
has reached the conclusion that more
than half of the $12,000 000 was taken
home by frigltened >eople and bidden.
Thiis does not include the anount taken
fron the bnouks on Monday, when the
"suient panic" culminated. On that day
thé- Bwerv Bank paid out $35,000 more
thm it took in, the Enigrant industrial
$25 io0. ar.d the Broadway Institution
lar :".tvings $10,060. The other bantks
lost deposits in proportion. \hat the
total loss m deposits to all the banks wae
i* not known yet, but it muet I ave been
large.

i "%ï experience of the B"wery Bank
on Wednesdaywas inilarto that o 0the
lier hanks. The deposits amounted to

:31;.f0 (- On Thuro.day they were ai2i 00,
anti %esterday they nlnstreachedWed-
neadoi''s figures. The Bovery Bank bas
receiv'ed about 83 000 aday iu gol since
the elPction. Yesterday $3,1l in gold
was deposited.

'le bank has about 113,0(0 depositors.
Sonie of these cancelled their accounts
and took their money awaoy lefore elec-
tion They are rapidly going tIck to
the biank, andl up tri the lose of Li.ess
y e st-rday 936 1f' tlis- nid aceounit h 'id
binio rropened sinimce r-dneýdàiy n-rn-
in. In t le saine tinte 168 ne-w accûults
were opeuned.

OBITUARY.
MR. MICHAEL CAiROLL.

The death of Mr. Michael Carroll,
which occurred lat week, removes from
the circles of Irish Uatholics in this
city a well known figure. Deceased win
for a great number of years engaged in
the business of a market gardener, and
by the exercise of a tireless energy and
careful busbanding ot hie savings suc-
ceeded in reaching a position of financial
ease at an age long before the shadow ofC
declining years fell upon him. For
nearly a ducade prior te his death Mr.
Carroll bad re ired [rom business with
a large annual income. He was a man
of genial manners and warm mi his
affections for the Old Land. He was a
good type ef that class o industrious
Irishmien who came to this country
about two generations ago. He leavês
one son and two datughters te mourn hise
[ose. _________

The crowvn of MaIry-
Under the above attractive title,

Benziger Bros., af New York, have
issuied a chaorming mantual of devotion
to the Blessed Virgin. Besides the
Lsual contente of a poray'er- book, this
conmpîrehensi ve liiltlIe velum e includes
novenîas and nmeditations for the princi-
pal feasts of aur L'ady, daily' devotions
for the nmonth cf May. and a collection
of the prayers of various illustrious
saints te their Queen. Thtere are aIso
inst ructijons u pou the various Sco.pulars
mnd a translation et the Collecte and
Post Comnioins for Lihe principal foe-
tivals of the BIt ssed Virgin. Notwith
standing the variety of its contents, the
manual je done up in handy fornimand
may' easly be carried in the pocket.
.t boers te Imprinmaturoft the Arch.-
bishop of New York and may be pro-
cured from te publishers either lin New

in grenter denma(, ai that,;necesRrjlv,
wages ewill take an upWLrd tendency,
grailually but surely. Improvemente
and extensions in nanufacturinig plants,
long in contemplation, but deferreti1)1
account of the businens uncertainty, iln
assume form and shaILP. Railrod 'coi-
struction, which luis been aiuost hait .l
will be renewed. The fact that the
nation lhis deternined ta iilitain its
credit ivill act as ai to atoirtlitv
credit, and from all indicatiora the
United States will enter upon a new
career of prosperit.y.

aisinarek stuimnmned to Berli i
A report which ohta.ined general cre-

dence was in cireulation in Berlin
on Monday, that the Emperor
had demanded that Prince Bismarck
cone to Berlin fort he purpose of
engaging in a conference with hineel f
and the Imperial Chancellor, Prince
Hohenlohe, in regard to the disclosures
of State secrets which P'rince Bisnarck
has been making, and continnes to utter
through the muediun of hie personal
organ, the Hamburger Nachrichten.

Prince Hohenlohe, who is personally
placed in a position which in very dis-
ressing to hini, and is desirous of hav-
ing a quiet official life, has suggested
that both the Emperor and Prince Bis-
marck take sone means to bring about
an immediate ceseation of their polen-
ies, which are endangering the peace of
Europe. Among the staunch adherents
of Prince Bismarck the opinion prevails
that thinga have already gone toc I§Lr,
and they are agreed that the controversy
muet cease, but none of then ventures
to suggest any plan whereby this object
can be accomplished. Fron Munich,
Carlsruh, and other places where Prince
Bismarck is strong in the possession of
friends of influence and high station, it
is known positively that supplications
have been addressed to him to discon-
tinue the course he is puruing as the
only means of averting serious trouble.

MARRIED.
)ooî Y-VIG-EANT-At St. Mathi'is. P.Q.,

by the Rev. Father Nadeaiu, on Wefuin s-
day, 4th Novemiber, J. J. Doody to Ma ry
Ann, eldest daughter of the late Alfred
Vigeant, both of St. Mathias.

A RICH CILLEC' ION.

At the distribution of Wet nearlay, the
4th, of the Suciety nf Arts, tf Canada,
(1666 Notre-Dame) Mr. Ephrem Len ay,
711St. Andre, and Mr. Adoiphe Dagenais,
270 Carriere, had the good fortune to
win, collectively, the capital prize,
valued at $2000. 172

How do yn k.oùw he wHs a news-
paper reporter?" asked the Coroner.

He didn't have nothin' in his
pockets," aniswered the polih eman

but a meal ticket and a lead pencil.-
Chicago Tribune.

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE : New York Life Building.

becanie so radical that in January, 1888,
the governnient decided t punisi him).
After one of his most violent addresses
lie was arreted, with Alexander Blaine,
M P., helore his own door. Father
McFaddeno was sentenced to serve three
months' imprisonment in the jail at
Dunfanaîglohy. He served his terno of im-
prisonnment, and on his relese he was
met at the door of the jail by the entire
population of the surrounding country
and escortedt to is home. He will go
to California.where lhe will collect funds
for the nîew cathedral at Letterkenny.

THE BATTLE IN SAGINAW,
Tme oinicn or o ci castoni corres u

pIbodent anud an omSu,erisber.

SAGINAW, E. S., Mich., Nov. 6,1896.-
As the smoke of the recent political
battle is clearing away and we scan ithe
political landscape, we realize with re-
gret that Demacracy, with its courage-
anis add taieî?ed yeug leader, W .
Jennings Bryan, at is head, hua been
defeated; and wbile we feel keenly the
sting of national defeat, we are jubilant
over the election of Ferd Brucker, Demîo-
crat, ta Congre s, and the defat of the
A.P.A. Linton. Twe years ago, Linton,
A.P.A. and Republican candidate for
Congres, won election in this District,
the 8th, by 6400. Last Tuesday he was
defeated hyaven 800 majrity.

Ferd Brucker, our Congreesinan-elect,
i. et Austrian descent h Lcewmiter dos
ne?. know what religion be professes. A
pamphlet was circulated by bis enenies,
a few days before the election, stating
that lie was an A.P.A., a Calixolic, aio

ishman, a German, a goul bug anda
silver bug. He made a speech in reply
to it-the very day it was given to the
public-ta the largest and moBt enthu-
elattie audience'ever spoken te in
Saginaw, in which he made affidavit that
le never applied for memnbership in the
A.P.A , never was an A.P.A., and was
not then an A.P.A. He scored Linton
for his speech against the Marquette
statue, and made an eloquent appeal toe
the people to put an end to religious
strife, stating that tuiless they did soc
erase would grow in the streets of
Saginw.

In conclusion, the writer is pleased to
say that Linton and A.P.Aism were
routed, horse, foot and dragoon, lu
Saginaw County. The whole Demo-
cratic ticket won in this county, and two
Catholica, Angus McIntyre, cherif, and
James Creen, treasuîrer, were on the
winning ticket. The A.P.A. Linton,
would-be candidate for President of the
United States not more than six months
ago, is the most humiliated and despised
mian in Saginaw to.day.

WALTER E. WHELAN.

Gildetonme ansd the ]Liberals.
L.oxnoy, Nov. 7.-Mr. Gladetone lias

written an answer to a private letter
îîrging that the leadership of the Lib-
eral party, made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Lord Rosebery, ought to be
settled, and that the party ought to
d-termine upon a definite programme,
including its attitude on the Turkish
qluestion. Mr. Gladstone refers to his
retirement as disqualifying him from
pnssing judgment in political matters
He adds:

1When these retirements have for-
mally taken place the public desires to
knowthat they are not real, and does
not wish to see then compromised."

The RevivaI ef BsnDess.

Bell Telephone 1233

Hair.
An American exchange says:-The

dark cloud of doubt has passed from the
nation. Throughout the country there M att
is a. feeling of relief, net only because
the election i leover, but mainly because
the people have settled the question on d $ 0.80,
the right side. For two or three years
business bas moved with extreme cau. ARE PURE.
tien, and even with timidity. The cana-
paign of education bas been grandly MAltE UNDERR &Superviigon,

succesful, however andothecountry WE C GUARANTEE TEEE.
breathes more fredy, now that the
danger of financial dishonor and of
commercial ruin has been removed,Busineshouldan willreviv. .The ENAUD KING& PAT RSON
credit of the country will be firmly l1
maintained by President Cleveland, dur. 652 Craig Street.
ing the remander of his errm, with the

sanie inflexible devotion that has ever
characterized bis purpose; and on March -i
4th next the new administration will as-
same the reins of govermnent, wito a
sound-nmoney majority in the House and
a good workpgmajorntyin theSenate. The reopenine of the Froc Sohool of Drawilg

To-day, every man with idle apitalis and Painti n of the 'SceietrofArts ef Canada,"
disposed to:inveat it. Every employer 11à16 1668 Notre Dame street..will take plau oi
looks withb hope to the.. future. Every the 17ti day of,November, at 2 o'eol ak.. -

laboring man- has contidence that' the. è i,*O demand of adinission t 'tbe-slaolsi oesp
work of his hauds and his brain will be niese pronal prent .

'on haiins and quartins
in halftins and quarte tins

Teyr-sononea'tiS Sardines, on uit, in halltinos and quarter tins.
Teiasonneau smSardines'aux Achards,nla

quarter tins.
Toysonneau's Sardines. with tomatosauce,nn flaotetr tins. -

Teîponneau's En lisbP"Ium Pudding,
in 1 lb. tins. 2 lb. tins an -66 tin.

Toyrsonerau's TruÏRed Larks, in bijoutins.
Toysonneau's Menauta Cheese, in bitoa

tins.
Toysonneau'a Sardine Paste, in bijou

tinus.

-FRAER, VIGER & 
207 10 'dtaiIan Warehouse.-

207, 20 a.nd. 211'St. Jan 0 St

'OH !'WINTER'18 CO-MINGI1
Where Will You Buy Your

Read this 'AD' and You'll Know Where To Co.
tail al] il e advertisem nt in tot1-day's papers, then com tot or

talstbliLment and you will find evcri'thioag here, quality for quiality,
at ower prices. Phenomenal values in every depart ment.

Because we import ll our Furs fram the largest iarkets in the
world and bave no middle profits to pay.

-->.ALWAYS IN STOCK -
Ladies' Jackets, Capes, Collarettes, Boas, ufr',Caps, etc

IN VElRY LATEsT'I' DESIGNs.

Gent's Coats in all the leading Furs.

Buy from us. You'11 save from 40 te 50 percent.
We Invite Inspectlon. :- We urge Comparison.

CHARLES DESJARDINS & C009
1537 St. Catherine

Now in store,
Ex AlanUneSS. Montevkean.

James Keiller & Sons, Dundee,
Marmalades,-

NemI Sea@On.'s Jtu,.Jeiî'oi, Tart Fruits,etc.

lýeitllr'oDundle Marmlade in oi) itne
D~ii.-slunde olr' maîitlode 'on 2 I) ,t ,jiîî'm

il l'o'p Itu de Mar ita on 4 Ili inei,
Nuiller's flandue iloumaluoboin '7 lb tin-.

IzVilter'o Amgilroî-l Jaiuin , o 'ilirr'
hvilt-r' ,Aec,,rtieI .Oîm' 'in 4 lh jas-

K r A 'mrti .hattin rIli 11111:-e>
keitirr's Atý-îried .elit!:oi 11 lit l-sr.

Kieiller's Bottlei Tart FruitF, aisortei1.
etc., etc.

FRASER, VIGER & cO.

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit,
Sbredded Cereal Coffee

Fr,. "'i' ofI"th receim-'i ino store

sIL- wll.- W , 2)oper -ek-agieShredd'l Cterrai C'itit-i. 27) -,"r i.atekn&;t-.

c<hoiceét Mailne riek% or

Corn, Lima Beans and Succotash
""e'r Per'

Il olies Pro'1La Cooe rn. ...... ...... 21'.1 101
" - - tj.Ligma ilan.. a

So re~ lti n .'iii ur ciorn...... .. a 2 0Sîîtn- llkt- Lm l.t O lî, ...... ....... 21 2 1 A
Wlt',Creii u 211m.......t". 2 001

T i ......... i ' 2 1'li' l ui iida b o C,îiiltoi o i d% ioa t a:r
c'rti.................... ...... '.

Tli- iiiom, branla Sar eL Imn an.
"d """ " -art' the lbe.. i - 1 le c -ntilu i r u-t iet

Mince Pie M eat
[r lia-j ar i t i i sckpaloi w 1'I 1iiile

Th i lit i tid %Mijt.il, taroc î ree j inr: to
i'-"r "r.-"'.n -tIin

lickl .incl o . M ii i l llER & o
1-OI i-r S-îl ik. r Plumslier

i M tiî 'ole n in howl
iit' h i ielej:iMpiliae' Flri . in inth

IL. -1. Hui-e ,~ t il Mio'c 'It-i. o ii Ii sttkne

Cuzoî's French Plurns
Ilo i - ioîi li sos a d in itoat',

l' ii, ''o roioe>. ii criait'- F Ih

2 Il , "LI .Ja rs ...... ...... .. ... i o"'l 1,1. n·pP unes. Imlperiale F riin11, lieF jars . o

"l ' -- ---ir--. · · · · - 2 1 )

Ci r,,l, 'it-- Ii.r-- ---------- O7
line,î' l asi (tîtcI rot - . ..îcr .:i.i ..F-toir, ,i 5

5 6 1 75to o ,o i lo î i er l'ro îo îe -. lo in e riî I l e u 'I o r. 101
!, lblitns - ...... .. - ........ '' 1'i115

l'or lb.
'ir.ItI,'s Clltd ril ne,,tItIl iierti-1] .-n i ni2s 1

Ciol'o chioe 1'ranei tPremier. , l. iin

F'RAsEl, V1i0 ERî &l co.

Fancy Quality
Was h e d
Turkish Figs

i rî,o .No i ii 1 , o i 21l).
b. . n b hnt eirra in ouailitr

,oer I et Foarim Sanoages in I anI 2 lb

M ito"l'ure Prk Susagi. 100

Kent Cobnuts.
('o 1 olo w b' r tort'. lio an.v

" tonds clinive m! ent ynua?
FRASER.l \'ItIEII & CO.

100 Dozen Sandeman's
Port Wine

N t. 111, vir' u i trrt-t: "ltt Port.
<Ilii I AlSi -r L N) l5i ier cm goîlj be,
$10 uer dn.

OIly $1.00 per Keg.

Scotch
Herri ngs.

Ex SS i-tile t(Ir <(ogia 51 Tete Aber-.
deteno (East iCorset I ivi-tclo lprrinta. Fuil
Hierrine. s w ithI lue andi Mil t.,isecialy

Felectedl for qaur trate.

Finest Extra Quality

Malaga Table Raisins
and Shelled Almonds

[n bmoxem and quarterb boxe.

Per box
Connosmur Clusttie 3 crown table raisins

i- full box s. ... -'«, ... .... $
Extra lh'sert Ctuses ,4crown table raisins

oin f nl r boxuns bo ......... ... .. 215
Royal ruskinghain Clusters, 5 crown table

table raisin,, jnuarter boxes........

Finest Vaenciao sheill sanonds.....,. 1 25
Ve'ry ineocst .Jordan shelled inwnitîd.... ... O) 90t

FRSASEIlt, "IoER & CO.

TeySSOn neau's Fine
F r ench F r uit Sy r upS,

i.,q..ri. m î,I.,L otate.
Teyoonneoon's Poieaiie syruote.
T1ey'onneauo's sroi de oIranadines.
voyssonneauo Goo Ob Oerry iyru o.

.sreonneo 'n-rworî orîn

Teryssonneauîoo Pec-uhes in Brondy.

Teysson neau's Olives,
An chov ies, S a rdin es,

Plum Pudding, Truffled
Larks, lenata. (he ese,
Sardine, Paste, etc., etc.
To.rssone a 1 i-e Farcies, in bottles

Te3ssonnecaus RnlIed Anihovies, inoail,
luto.îrnd oti atus

Room 706.

St., Montreal,



TUE TRVEW'C

-Î:armsauSnd them. Thén' ie nobe' ARMIES ARE EXPENSIVE.
nimal plunged forwardl once More uponESO

the flight that meant either life or deathCOL N ý0[ 9 o0each. cloerathe XMS ar she Watsü satesz.
Mile after 'mile swept away behind -

them, and,.iiowrd was spoken by any- The United States army, liniited bybCURESOP
each so full of thou hàs:thal had no law since June, 1874, to 25,000 men,
utt terance-when suddenly the two men forme a very modest land force when KEEPS TH
exchanged u-ignificant glances, am compared with the prodigius armies of
Michael said, quietly- European countries, yet ite maintenance

[omTHE OMPH'S BOUQUET] "Serge, givu me the gun." costs more than $50,000,000 a far, and
"Adieu, brave sister, I shail hasten A wild Idok of anxiety came over the the treaury estimates for next year will

face of Serge as he urged the horse on, entail a larger appropriation for armyback as fast as snowshoes wil carry me' exclaiming, " We are lost; I forgot purposes, iftadopted, than in an re-
and bring you news and messages froin our need of a gun, and the brutes are vious year since 1879, when with ndian 83A DEU(
the father of your little one." close behind us ! wars on the frontier, and the army doing

"Yes, yes, dear Serge; and tell him " Io it the wolves ? asked Catrina, in police s well as military duty in RECOMMER
low, terrorstruck tones as she clapsed the South, the total expenses of it werehow I fear nothing, but at ail bhasandeher baby close. $57,000,000. The United States army at S THE 8E

shall accompàny him to.night." A. series of dismal howls fell on the the resent time consiste roughly of
"Huah I Catrina,'' replied Serge quick- night air .by way of reply, and the young 1400 infantry, 6,500 cavalry and 4.500 MMEDIA1

ly; "walls may have ears dear one. mother shuddered, brave as she wa. artillerynien and engineer.. the officers -
t111 throw this te them," her husband of each service being included. The D D ON[ DThere, goynt the fire, little mobbfoy said, removing thelsbeepakin covering; United States own and are put to no ex-I" muetdaway."e frontheir knees, and fnging it behind ense for the rental of the varions forts,

'IlAh1 and baby calls," able added, " it may delay them a moment while barracks and other encampments re-
fluttering off. they stay te try te tear it ta pieces." quired for military purposes, says the Sol.a.L7 oU . 11emt,S e R11101s

The tall, fur-clad young Russian fixed " On 1 on, good Sultan! ','lew York Sun. The pay of the soldierpThe all fu-cld yungRusianBut the boiree anew bis own danger, is not on a scale of ex ravagance, and PRINCIPAL L>BORATORY, Ruwa<wm ,ROUENFrce.bis snowshoes as he was speaking, and and needed no urging. The white land- Congresa je more frugal than liberal as a
takingY bis rifle from the rack, atepped scape literally seemed to flash pat as mie with army appropriations.
brikty out into the cold, gliding rapid- the sleigh bounded along. What will become of the 852,000,000 .
ly away over the glistening white track earg pTe exclamation burat from a7ed for hs ayead;forar y puce L1r e a heeseries in al
that seemed to undulate toward the moments' delay, the whole pack of last year? A very little examination c m773. The prod7ctionho!ebutter allnorth almost without limit. Awayand grizzly animals appeared plainly in the will show just what becomes of the 173.e produt of butter and .
away be goes with great swinging strides, moonlight, but a few paces behind. money. First is the item of pay, whiich cheS in 1890 did uot reaih $3.000 000.
heedless of driving snow and the intense "Change places with me," he said, requires 813,500,000. Next comes the IaIe 9 the value of the two articles

i t .n handing Michael the reins; "ten item of sustenance, which is 81,600,ooi .madei the Provinice exceeded
cold of a biting wmd that turne bis minutes from now Ivan's blt and the next, clothing for the troops, $1,100,000; $7.500 000 Butter emppeially is an
breath to hoar-frost and his lone mous- sea should be in sight." then the ordnance department, article wose improved manufacture
tache into aolid icicles. On ai.d on till "Why, what are you going te do?" Ç0O; then medical supplies, S140,000; hars. b nt cnmene to Qtfee ,. .. eW
near two miles of open country is lelte inestionedNMichael.wtcavalr and artillery horses,M3130,10: farmers. And no wonderCforMIthe

hDrive on, and look not behind.'was' e ntia rherS130t butter trade of Canada it large i
w n h he g l ste ar the dense the noble fellow's answer. "I will de. supplies with other miscelianeoss ex. tusreptible of onormnous devlopmn A A1IRforest of pine trees which like a grea lay the pack. Save them--save your pensesS3.000,000. For the maintenance and Quebec is well situated to hecome A ARC

féeto pn res %hcb iz agetself 1" And before hie intentions could c nîay otpra, hospit.sis anti a producer of goixi bImIter on a vautsuebhet of rnk upon tieifaily wtitrneas et'o ý y posTeLAWRi
landscape tire fcaor wo abitenessot be realized, antjut as the eadigWolf cenheteries 4010,000 was retired. The Tet %708ST.LAWR
eye canfollow. Once within the shadow rushed to the borse's head but. was flhng West Point Acadtemy for the training cf send1 M. Gimitt. and . Leclaire tii Deu- 1
of tlie trees ithe young man put aside all bowling into the snow by Sultan's dasi- future oflicers cost $500,000. The trins- nlrk in t95 ho study the subjp!t of .ltt

pretence of shooting, thouglh snipe are i eng sride, ire drew a glianhin shunting- portation of troops is putcdownlat $2500.- lutternmîking. 'fre lorceofneiolborly Where -ou eaq bug
plentiful an te hares in their bleached nfe frm isirle, an with a shut000 and the expenses of the war depart. .ulpeitior i.tF been enIpou'd. also,

fur jacket skurry away on ail side. esprang over toward the pack. nient in Washington a t10ou.000. All to stimulate effort towards excellence in and c
For nearly an hour the stalwart Serge Mai with terrer, and feeling the sleigh these and nany items besides bring ui, the daury industry.

F athus suddenly lightened, Sultan took th e th Ae. IL Ms some years sinee there a ppeared
le ohn cotre- in dti ont amont the bit in bis teeth and plunged forward more than 5p000000 ri a ar in the pages of Lite anetarv Times athe toweing tre-trunk8 nd dens rore aan rt5i,00,000nn a ynaroricavalueMEa5

under-growthtill. u-tddenly comin enu furiously, out of ail control. Michael said, $25,000 soldiers, and it requires no seris oftartic tiont econoiice vldePofadguyorocks alleny aprecipous in despair, glancing over his shouider elaborate computation toshow how great certain food p:ducts, and the d:,iraclily o rocks wa ind by a precipmitou as the sleigh swung round a bend of the is the burdenofexpense abroad with the bility of enirging the fie aur of ngri-
clif', ire stops. anti givirg ont an imita- road i at juet i rnie te e bis frienti 5mu rouiiu re cswiaemi- cultural iin(tiuqtry. Our contemporary
tion of the snipe's peculiar -note of warn.rodhajutmeosehifrndu- prodigioust armied forces which are main-cutrlndty.Orotepay
in with the skill of a trute woadsrn ronded by the woves and wih bis htained in European ce ntries-Boston suggests that, among other things,g o knife upliftea deal a death-blow te one Hereld chers- resembling varions, and te uswaites breathlessiy. An answering cry of them; then the whole terrible scene ra_._rare, Swiss and French descriptions, are,camsii ainty from someene invisiblc was chut ont front hie gaze. not beyond the productive capacity ofbut near at band, and in a moment more A groan escaped him, and Catrina CGRICULTURAL Canada and Canadians. It i interesting,the figure of a young man with an eager, aise ay beside him, white and still, un- therefore, to find the Quebec NMiniter ofexcited face, peers over a cluster of conscious of ail around. NAgricultre commending th#.e making inbrushwood growing high up on a ledge Sultan fairly flew. He shot past a his Provin te of different kinds of cheeseof theirich hinefflot;hbut eefobeelie buseH
tie to lo montl; but before he iras troop of Cossacks who on their eturdy .Monetary Times. Toronto.) whih have not hitherto been producetin te do more than signal withis horses were evidently being pressed for- in Canada. He says whand, Serge hais mounted with the ward on a forced march. Michael called I is long since paternalism began in Up to the present we have always

agilit v of a squirrel and is beaide him to then ho hurry te the rescue of his the Provin e , f Quebec, an d the habitants made ' Canadian Chdidar,' and it may I-Together thev enter a caverain the friend, but was carried out of earshot of New France were in a state of tutelage be said that nu ot.her kind is made in therock, which Nature seeme t have made before he could learn whether le was under the Intendants of Old France. And province. . . Why not make Gruyerein secret, se cunningly it hies idden understood. it ias often been questioned whether as- Caniemhert ? Jt is true that we havp
from view. .eAh ! they would be too late, he knew. aistance fronm the State was. the proper long had those capital'• fromoage rafBni'"Ah. my friend! yotu bring ie good On-on, over the deathly snow,-Michael mode bywhich tomodernize the methods fronm l'ile Ie Orleans and ihucierville,news, I see," the fugitive exclaims, as drove in a baze of bewilderment. As in and develop the abilities of the French rheese so well liked by the gourmet;eah strong man grasp the otrer by the a drearm ie felt the horse's pace selacken Canadiana. At tis Lime, however, when but thirmanufacture ias never equalled MDR
liand. .and knew that a sheepskin.clad moujik Governient travelling dairies are going Lhe demadti, so we think the makin of wat

iiod be with ye, Michael! al is in-l had the bridle in his and. As in a about Ontario, and when we find State netw sorts shou ldbe encourtget. . The Aucl
deed well. Our plans for, vour escape drEam, he carried is fainting wife and assistance te the iron industries of On- Rev. Peres Trappists, of Oka, won a gold rounare conplete, and Siberia will never sleeping child and placed thema in the tario advocated by the Toronto Globe to nedal and M. L. Chagnon, l'Assomp-know yeu, old fellow," responds Serge int boat pinted eut without a sond or the extent of favorng the building of lion, a silver niedal at uthe Mntreal co1n
a deep voice ai emotion, as bis arm rest word. Vague recollections came te him iron furnaces where private capital hesi- Exhibition, for good and superior Gr- 'ui

afflectionately across the shoulders of his afterward of hearing tire peasant, say, tatts, itmay be well to glance at the yere chie se, made in this 1provini.e frnm as w
f Aend- . " Farewell, little father : God be with efforts made by the provincialauthorities the rmilk of r cows. Thier, then, Is aI

" And y wife and little Olg" yo " and of.rowing out amongst roar- o! Quebec te briung its cultivators more novel trade, one whiiclh hope will soon -
" Are included in Our plan." ing breakers toward a dlark object star- abreast tosthetimo in crease." -c-n-rs
iTell nie more, Serge--tell nme a red witi glittering lights, whiich lie At. ane or two points in thisProvince Five firi chools are opened for ladsAhi !how thankful I am that I so mir- knew inust b the waiting steamer ; of the 'remiier and he Miniter of Agricnl- in the Province-one at Oka-andtione -on U

aculously escaped from that crowd of hearing a whiisperedi hail froi the ship's ture tieliveret uadiiressens iast week, ex- for giril at obherval. 'These arf, well
unfortunates doomed to the mines of side, and of catcbing and making fast a plaining t e plicy io the t 'abijet with athtndd, th;e numbr of pupils ltaving
Siberia! I feel stronng enough for iny roje filung him-then tilackncis, and retspect to Luau il administration and g(undrolpiii in tiree years. This showiln
dangers that nhay bave to he faced now ; ichbael knew no more. urenitura iniustries. \e stalI con hne inntrt tien people talke in the sub.
through wien I first regainetd liberty. my When consciousness returned, tIe voy cern ourseivs with the lattar. Mr. Beai- jii of mprov-td fnring. Anti tirhmiinti seenieti paralyzeti by tebornors ofiICI EDIU Ir.ige vas nearly over. Catrina told hini bien, Minister >ou Agrieitur in lis visi's of tie tr tvuniling intstructors. geniFN U
the past few month' inprisonnent. in the half-dark of the little cabin wler speeci at Nicolet, deiribed ii hais elorts tlemnen b issed w'iti h enthusiasmi, have 0
Ay, and unjtst upiîshnent, for it wias ha lay. Yee, freedomi was gained, free- in purasnvnce of his resolve to "constitutheen su essiulbeyond expectation. M'.\Fr. . AMts Exeee.
false andi untruie evidence which took don -but at wihat a price !iis politics etiruly of agricuLture " Ha Beauhiain shows the practical bent of ris
away my liberty." . Hi wifeseemed toguessahis unspoken ircribed the fornmtion of' Farmers' his views on cndiication in the following -

"True,;der Michael,'' said tle other, thought, for shie added : Clubs, to neet once a week and discusi passage tf lis addrrs:FI
feelingly ; "but.that will, hardly be be-- " And our Serge is spfe, dearest ! Thie inprovements iin buildings, in fielci (or farmt-chools will be i lled as outir NL-OFFIOE, 1
lieved by those in autitorihy. The verv Cossacks beat ofl' the wolves. He wais eth.$, in dairying. Thie griwth of classieual cons are, andti tinnk God, WALTER KAVA
name of! Nihilist' hing once been fas- tiwounded, and lay at Ivan s bhut, a t these vtaluable bodies bas been astonish- alter having gitried iii thact of clae e ettled and Fald Witis
tenet on you, is fatal." that faithful ioijik came oi' in a .oat ing. U[ to 193 there were in existence sical eduucation eIing so widely spreatd, __________41_______________

" \\hait are your plans for me, then, to tell you " som<- two dtozen sut ch clubs, but silice we shall lie able toi say tiha, aiho other
Serge ?' Michael had io words in which to ex- the Government gave thent a legal status course oi instruct ion, as important, for A loiAi

Flieht to the sea-coast this very pres iris joy on lcarning titis, but tears and arr1nged for their independence ot supiplyine a prudentn. iranrS 'people like
nigt," i-i 'niend replied. \Winter filled iis ntaly eyesas he heldt hrhand the county societies, they have grown the Christian population oi the rural * Break Up a Cold in lime *with in itrar will son blie upon ius, ightly in his. in nuniber to 550. and receive lectures at diitriuts, is aliso appreiate." *By USINGwhen tlit- ti #tar of this cave will be in stated times. These clubs, we take it, We canntt follow Mr. Bevantubien intotfh.,' t . y nothing of the risk of are showing the power of combination the partiulars which le gives o' tie PYN-PECTORAL
discovery." THE WHOLE STORY in effecting reforme, which a single colonizatiot policy f the Quebte Gov-

Anlu ni yo 'ou alt ai ith aOf the great sales attained and great famer cannt undertake, anti fa tn, if ernment. In Beauce and Lthe Vallev The Quick Cure for COUGS,

otherl ib t d ."I hae dL ihave c o ures acconplished by Hood's Sarsa for nothing else, they are toube welcomed. Metapedia in the east, ait ake St John CotLs, CIOUB eiO.

hun nd idima' ' r. i e d ayIavee ~parilla is quickly told. It purifies and Saya Mr. Beaubien :- tin the norti. and at Lnke Temtisaemaiangue CIs, HOARENE, etc.
lain im hidinerw . rre oi,:?one to erce'h bodtnsth tmc Thus, the action ot the clubs on in the West of the province, they are lnoi EHNrt1Rsuape ;t ou r'f(b e 1  tdbri ging food and gives streng4th andvi r agriculture, on the improvement of pas- cLearing and preparing districtt for an oa Sorauren Ave., Toronto, writes:
.è. ano p e-.. i .. _n d un nbh. cannot enter tire syst.em fortidd by the tures, ou root crrop, green fodder, vege- influx of! s ttlers wichn they have somte "Pfncx a sd°" te

Ah owcnI r urncl-rih edboo hchcme ytaigtable.s, on te imuproved farmn buildings renasonl to expect. But tire vital questionî eredaye.toaua.ad, cougsar

nSy n nirt'rrfio, atHooti's Sarsaparilla. . . required iry aur long winters, tire tif- e! improved couantry roade is one whrichr usg nmunc cursrurm,
" ayn mr, rr elo,"sid- fusion o! goodi farmi prauctice, thre use cf our leislators in Quebea htave not nie- ."euugb2cterurïc."Er ae'

Serge ; '<but listena. Be ini hidinig by tire Heon's PILLa cure nausea, sick head.- chemtical marnures lias been muet efli- glectedi. Ana Inspector of Roads iras H. O. -ABO
group of fallen pinces on thre edige o! tire ache, indigestion, briliousness. All drug- cient. Tire clubs have, greatly aided, been appoir: ted whio travels about giving or Liane Rocher, NB., writes:
foest at moonrise. I shall meet you giste. 25ec tee, thre progrees ofidairying Neyer iras lectures on roadt mtakinig, as aur Mn. -"A. iaur. frcr eich. Py'trretaoraI u.
'withi a sleighr in which will ire Catrina '________any organizationt se rapidly revealed Campbreli does in Onitario. Th'le diepart- t. o",r.)''r ".
anti your chid. My fleet herse, Sultan, .". itself by the irenefits it has spread aient iras provided mtacehinery a stone.'ag ote t
wvill carry us to the coast in an heur. A certain rector in a Saifolk village abroadl. An impienment maker tol mIine breaker, a rolier, mîac.hines ha shua.pe Liehge--. IltI,2 ta
WVe shall drive ta whrere thre boat eof a whro was disliked in Lire purisir had .a last year thrat, thanks to tire clubs alone, road-bedi, making tire ditchres ah the sanme DAvis a LAwRENCE. CO., Lrn.
moujik I eau trust will be in readiniese. cuîrateie hoas very popular, anti on hie le hrad soit 3<0 mare chaircuttoi thtan tinte as tire roundiing of the bed, andt gProprietors. MomNTSA
Yeu will row off ho tire steamer whichr leavmig was presented witir a testi- usual. Mn. Dawes, af acine, Mn, furnaishes a foreman Lto work themît; but .* 0O
lies there ah anchor, tire captain expect-- maniai. Tis excited tire envy anti Greenshieldis, oif Danville, say tat every tire maunicipalities on individuals muust
ing you, and ah midinight will sail for wrathr of the rector, anti, meeting with week they are visitedi by delegates fromt supplIy laborers anti herses.
.America." lin ald lady one day, he saidi: • I am the clubs anxiouis te buy breeding stock WVe have quotedi eoughr from this in.

" My friendi," was all that Michael surprisedi. Mrs. Bloomi, tat youî should of different kinds."~ Leresting ad dress te show thtat tire Giov- O ....... __......-..-
couldi say, bah bis loo'k anti hand-igrasp have subscrie te tis testimonial." Thre Journal of Agriculture, 'which in ernment of ouir sister province isi thon-
spoke d'eeper thtan words, "Anti your " Whby, sir,'' said the oit lady, "<if you'd 1892 hat 'i 000 subcibersu, iras now uto oughaly alive te its d'nty towarJis the 4.
own san fety, Serge ?" bin a-goinig I'd ',ave stubscribedi double." less thsan 52(00\ anti is eagerly lookedi frarmar, aînd ls working energetically

" Ah ! I cannot stay Le tell.you of ail -Tit-Bits. for by tire fanmilies aof iarmners, whoa de. towands industrial dievelopmient. 1 1. ad
now," the other saiti, hurriedly pre- rive fronm it serviceable hints t'en the ___________R

paring to descend thre cliff. " Adieu, POWERFUL SPE ECHES. subordinate departments o! farm life, as ~4
Michael, anti do net fail as tire moont -- ellt as tire leiading featurcs. Tire Gov. THAT PALE FACE. ,L OVe
rises." . Speeches iu political season are very ernumeant, after conulutatin with Lire For Nervous Prostration and Anamia i4*

A moment more andi he was again onl powe-rfaul. Thre goldi anid silver question Datirymien's Assointian af the Province, there is an ediîcine thîatwill so prompît- ~ [ l~'~#fhie trusty enowshoes, speeding back~ are thne topnicet ofte day. Bryanu, with foundedi ia 189: tire Daîiry Schootl at St. lv anti inftallibly resitone vigor antid1 I
with encouragement anti hope teo the iris tirouatnts of! speeches, has nlot done Hyascinthe. lu its finst year, 1892 3, tire strength as Scott's Emuision. TFTSAY TO .
brave womnan whe was awaiting hiai, as mach good te tire sufferers o! ceagira school .had '214 pupis; lin the second, ITFTiN TV.

Tire hours draggedi slowliy aloang ; Lire andi colds as Menthrol Cough Syvrup has. 268; the tirdn, 812; this y'r30.At
sun s aink in splendor. and the blackness Itjis the inost valuable remedy in the tire Government le determined, saysMr. "lYou'l have to run uihe i womat's page
of night settled down upoa the forest. season of coughs and colas there l1. It Beaubicn, "to maintain this nursery of while Miss Scissors is away,"' sait the • W

Michael, unable te rest, was a the is known to the public us not having its our cheese and butter makers that we managing editor tu the'dramatic critie.
trysting place long before the appointed e qual. Try it; only 25e a bottle. It i shall have. no reason to envy our neighI- "Can you d oit?" "Oit, nothing easier,"AGENT.
time, and hiding amongst the fallen soid everywhere by all druggists and bors." answered the willing colleague. "Ali 783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.
timbers. lay listening for the expected generaldealers._T. . Now as o tihe result of this solicitude you'l have te e is to change recipes for i
music of the leigh belle that eant to e aT for agriculture. In one direction, that jellv by marking out 'jelly' and inserting dr" FAVORALY IWISWtiJ
him all that in life was worth the having' Ie-Do yen. like football? of dairying, the improvement has been 'worsted." and they do irst rate for FAV R..
-wife, child and freedom. Would they .SheI dot on it. Bt st it strange marked. In 1891 tereere in Quebec
never cone?.A longdismal howlreah- how the young men will rush each 1- 'WEST-TRO E U TA.
ed.hi.s trainng aurs-a wolf wanderin.g otRer.?-Detrit Free Pe.. OE r
in the forest beh2nd him. .eCandidate-Well, have you completedcHIMES £T.CATALOOUENFRiP£S FREL

"Ah at last ? " The watcher scram-*1110A S FC D 1 the pol of the district ?
bled to his feet as ihe aleigh came TE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA, For Idgson Manager-Ys, sir. LORG E & 0 .,

hIA'inig down thie Etepp hill toward Horsford's Acid'Phosphate Candidate-Whatis the result?
him;'and the horse waspulledalmost 1666NOTREDAMEsTREET, MONTREAL. .Manager-Seventy-eight are for us, MAT.TB X -AND F URRIBR
on hishaunches for an instant, which Distributions every Wednesday.Valuee twety mne against us, and thirty-five
enabladMichael tosprirg into the seat. o prizan ranging from $2 t $2000 . want '0 apiece.-Philadelphia North 8

ide hiwfeand child, and flinguhis Tickets 10c-ents. American. MONTF.AL,
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iing Machin ej
CHAMBAULT,
ENCE STREET.
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I - IFACTS !

"S U FFA4L 0O "
DT ATER HEATERý

MANUFACTURED BY

1. R IVES & CO.
vns AwardedEDAL and D PLo2qA or

j1KfKmt MYeriL t a . U o1rld'u
Exonlition, Chie 'i'.

EAD THE FOLLoWING TESTIMONIAL.
IlosEer AUC-eAIR, Montreal Avril80, iS

ans. Il R. IVES &CO., Montreal
NA2 Siits,-With reference to the (2) "Buffalo " lût
ter Itaf ùuruanniacture now inthe ic
air, it gire1 me pleasure to state that after a nrnst
"uarh test of the reater part of two winters I have
n thea most satifactor n every r"spect. Altbougt
winttr was an e,ýtreaneiy severe one there wag no~
anint about thew at ny time from any cause what-rand the qua, t f oa )used wirery m aodersate. PC
T 'nn further recointnend them as being eeonte.ue
il as powerful heaters.

Yours truty.
[Signed] . AUCLAIR, Curé.

CATALOGUES ON APPLiCATION.

FEEN SIRFET, MONTREAL
:U&rnhuisnied 59

C

17 t.Fran ta vierNt. C

=

AG, Chief Agent.a
nt-ibiait upfrrenu'e ta 1hoM4 e<le.

M. iroas. s. O',0in.

ý M. HICKS & ce
AUCTIONEERS

A (NDCOMMISSION MEnRCeANMi

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Neer MoGillStreet.] MNONTREA.L

Sales of Household Furniture,Farm Stock, Eat'
Estate, Damuaged Goods and General Morehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignments. charges

moderate and returno prompt.

N.B.-Largeconaignments of Turki&b sRauad
Carpets always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Goode
and High ClassFietures aspecialty.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS OYCONNELLe
Dealer in General Ileusehold Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137 McCORD STREET, Cor. Oftawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMBEE.

Gas. Steam and Hot Water Pitter.
rOrders promptly attended to. Mo4¢ratt

charges. A triaisolioited.

FOR THE HAIR:.
CASTOR FLJIMI>............-,,.25 cents.

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEIIU- DENTPIVEE E....25 eents

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOL-N CREAX, 25ces

HENRYV R. GRAY,

322 Sa. Iawrce ti ain Street. i
N.B.-Physîiians' Prescriplions rrepared w(th

Ire and promptly forwarded to ali parts of the'
C AtRy.

CARROLLBR.,
>Registerea Pactil SasitarapsB

.... Seam mte.,slar a.«
Plunabes aîeRoore..

795 CRAJTGSTREET, D0ar ~t sna

Drainage and,.oultionl a ee>'
chai ges moderate~ J tTelei>hone 1534

1

ACTrsi

1
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E BELA.TES TlH NAlRROW E-

--.yENED AND RUN'DowN BY THE OPPRIEs

c rE ' INDIA SUE nED

o ENGLAND-WENSlHER FATHER FOL-

.OWED I;E FOUND HER IN A ERIOUS

.luthe Hampshiro Imlependent.

There Ls nothing more interesting thara
the Lslk of our brave defendena, who

ee aerve ftheir Queen and cotntry in
far distant lands. To talk with an Indian
officer, bearing his reminiscences and

adventurEs, il what those who have en-
joyed it always appreciate. Consequent-
lv fwrites a special reporter of the
?HampsttreIndependent)I was delighted

a rec pe ins.uctions tg interview
Lieutenant-Gencral Shaw, wbo b" won
hispura in India, and is now living,
with his family, in honorable retire-
xnert, at St. Paul's Vicarage, Shanklin,
,,ie nofight. I had graped the bell
eull and given it one tug when the door
ipened, and the general stood before me.
yoi knew le was a soldier aI
Yuce, Hlm hanly, upigît boaring,
,hs ie ttiO, his peasant "oce-
ztis îold yontthat you stood in the

ë e,

'/ý

Lieutenan.Genaeral Shau, -
prence of one of Nature's gentlemen;
but, alas! he held a time-table, and I
feit that the interview must needs be
short. Hz)wever, lie uasbered me in and
et once put me at my case by his affable
-conversation.

"I anm atraid," lie said, "' that you
have come a long distance; but.let me
know the precise object of your visit."

Iexplained to the General that I was
tmot anxious, with bis consent, to ob-
tain some personal explanation as to
the narrow escape I heard one of his
daughters had recently experienced.

At that ho brightened visibly. " You
muist know." he said, " I'm just a bit of
an enthusiast on this point; but the
tale is very short. Mfy daugiter came
home fron India, and when iljoined her
in London I founxd ber lli m bed. She
had rheumatie and neuralgie pains ; she
'Was perfectly bloodless, hiatless, and in
a generally weak and prostrate condi-
tion. A doctor was seen, but aha re-
aained absolutely colorles, was in
great wretchedness and auffering from
anomia or bloodlesanesa. She had a
kind of fever, nervous headache, and
Other pains. Well, I heard of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People.
Myi daughter took sone, and the irst
box had a marvellous effect. She re-
gaimed her color, lost her pains, and be,
came altogether different. She iad
qUite a glow upon her. She went on
taking the pills, and I am glad to tell
you that she recovered conmpletely. I
bave recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to all with whom I came in con-
tact, and ail who take them derive great
benefit therefrom.

"I have a sister at Jersey, and she bas
taken them for a very long time, and bas
lways recommended then to other

keople, and found them to do a great
iUaI of good to ai to whom she b

kEcrînmnded titex; and 1, myseif,
when I have heard of people being ill.

kWe taken then or sent them sorne cf
Iese pille."
.Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla directly en-

rich and purify the blood, and thus it is
that they are so famous for the cure of
nUkemia, rheumatiam, scrofula, chronic

erysipelas, and restore pale and sallow
omnnPiexions to <ho glow nf health,.
.iey are aiso a splendid nerve and

5ptnal tonic, andI have curned many cases
tpRntlysislocomotor ataxia, neuralgin,
S. Vitus' dance, and nervous headachte.

s pecitic for ail te troubies cf te
mfIaile, and ira men cure all cases arising

trm worry, overwork, or indiscret.ion of

TtIE EMBA LMING PROCESS.•

<Embalming is a butchery of the
8o, sad a mnember of lte United

porter at wveek. *< They slice you.up>
Z&i lyeu Eull of poison. Embalming

'eo changes lte color cf the ashe s if
e-i trmtd It makes them

Sa said the cremaationi î, bul the em-
may neoo, Dooh ! A certain un-

'rtaker ira University Place smailes pity
ttl bve 1suach ntions. .He says he

-der' eiliev eian cremsation, and htis

ha's ail neonn to talk about
'etsbalming being a butchery !1" he re-tnuarked" It's only an ignorant persons

ho would say it.. Embalmingis taking
teIB Place of icing altogether. We
jh"en't iced , body for severai years
'1th the exception of one case 'during
lhe bot spel in August. Then- thePItope were in a hurry, and said for usund te ice the body, so we did. ;Bub allIbQdertakers of the better class are em-bshuing nowadays." - 1 -

îsn't it very expensive?"
1% any more ao than icing. OfCon n , th'ere. are two kinds of embalm-ing: one which isreally ònly temiporarypreerve the body f'or' ilew days untilnteriet; oherof a-' rtore

~. h*~~ ' sYV

The false statements, "just as good as
the" Diamond.' "" Putupsane as the
Diamond Dyes," used by many dealers
in order to seil worthleas and crude dyts.
are sufficient to stamp then as mean
and dishonor lble. Such men are capable
of any form of business diahonésty.

The common dves are offered to you
simply because the dealer raakes a far
greater profit out of them than he can
from the Diamond Dyes.

Ladies, you who buy these common
dyes are the eilrers ; the dealer pock-
ets your money, ieaving yo to chagrin,
loss and disappointment.
' The expenences of long years point
to the Diamiond Dye .as Rfnt and best.'
With them your work i well and quirk.
ly done, and yòt derive a uatisfaction
t at you have saved time and rnoney.
Ue only the I Diamùond "; beware of
thijú* st åsgoöd kind. - -

that sort. Even in the first case, how
ever, we oltehb< -have remarkable resultp.
Several mnitha agowe embalmed a body
fora gentleman lving in Connectict
Ir was only a tenîporary emnbalaingI
and we did not know that the body
would be seen after it was put in the
coffin nd taken away from New York.
But two .or three monthe later we re-
c'eived a letter from i1he nîn saying that
he had recci t y had his wile's bcdy
taken from the receiving vaLIt where it
had been placed and deposited in a new
vault. The 'coffin was Opened at the
time, and the body was found in just as
perfect preservation as it was inmmedi
ately after we had treated it."

"How long doea it take to perform
thia temporary embalming ?"

" From one to two hoaru . Sometimes
we do u tinisliit ilat one tinie, but go
back tn the house several times. People
seem to think that you can do what i
is nlecessary in lifteen minutes. [t you
stay an hour and a half or two hours
they think theren must_ be somnething
wrong. So we ise our discretion and, ir
order not to distturtbthe fatnily, wemttke
several trips. As for 'butchery,' that is
absurd ! It we removed any vital part of
the body, suhei as the heart. for instance,
then the leopule night be justified in
sonie sentiment against it. But we
siaply draw the bloodfron the arteries,
veina, and capillaries..

You inject a chenical fluid in iti
place. do you not ?

64Oh, yes, there all sorts of com-
binations used by differem embalmers."

How long does it Lake to embalin a
body thoronghly, so that it can bc pre-
served for a long time?

"'That depends. We like to bave the
entire charge of the body for two or
three days. Then we can watch it care-
iully, and see just how things are going.
We don't simply aiti to preserve the
tissues of the body. W'e want to do
sonething more than nake mu mmies.
We try to preserve the natural appear-
ance of the body."

" Hai vo 'nu e-ver knownof an embalm.
ed body being exposed for a long time ?t"'

" Yes ; I know of one instance. Of
courme,I have read at good anny news-
paper stories of such cases, but inost of'
them are lies. But I know of a woran
near lMacon, in Georgia, who bad ber
tirsit huisband's body enbalmed, and
kept it in lier hiouso until she coniiluded
to iarry again. A young nian who
had seen it there, told rie. Such a thing
as that would not be possible here. It
is against the law."

" Are there woamen embaliers?
" Oh yes! We have a school right

here where we teach embalinng, and
we've turtned outa couple of dozen wo-
nie enbaInlers in this city alone, b-
aides those we have sent ail over thI
country. We have a class now which
began last week. There was one woman
in that. I think she musL be 60 years
old. A good mary trained nurses takt
the instruction. They've lad a good
deal of exp rience in handling bodies,
and they think they can iake noney
out ofit in connection with their regular
work.î

" How do you teach it?"
"Firt, we teach the anatomny of the

body, and show them how to locate the
arteries and veina. When they have
been thoroughly instructed in thtat, we
have then observe a skilled embalmer
at work, and finally give them case,,
thenselves, ta be treated under, the di-
rection of the instructor. There is a con
siderable dernand for wonen embalm-
ers, and they are quite as skilful as
mien-

' How much does a temporary eni-
balning cost?"

From $15 ta $20."
"How soon aflter death should it be

perforned ?-
That depends. A great many under-

takers cleini that it ought fnot tu be dune
within six or eight ours. h-it I have
known cases when that w-uld have been
too late. Suometimes, you know, a pur
tion of the body is really dead before
te heart finally stops beating. The ex-

tremities are often dead, to all interta
and purposes, long before the breath
ceases. In a case like that six or eight
hours would be a long ,ime Lu tait. On
the other hand, we have embaimed
bodies several days after death had ce-
curred. The procets is more difficult,
but we have done it."

' Do you run the risk of blood poison-
ing?"

Yes, of blood poisoning and of con-
tagion in the case of certain diseases.
But there is a risk in everythinig," and
the undertaker smiled philosophically.

"Is there a graduated tarifi for fult-
erals here, such as there is in Fmrace and
other countries:.

"No. Occasionally I have read of
some concenrn starting up on a achemne
like that ; such and such a funeral for
$25 ; such anxd snch saone for $50, an so
on. But they don'l seem to last long.
As a general thing, people tell us what
they want and we give them a atatement
of what it will cost. There is a fixed
tariff for carriages and for other items,
8o that it is simnply a case for selection
and addition-antd, Iater, for collection,"
added the undertaker, with a thoughtlul
smile. ________

False Statenieiit Ma S' eaLrg

Diai'Gcnd Dyes H old the Fort E very-
Where,

FASHION'S FANCIES. b wniwemo se t k"a'u
11i frs i have sieen several thinigs thbat

are new. The littie sable capes with
Ellen Osborne, in% the Buston Post, edges if priinfle that have one long end

says :- to cross the buat and tuck in at the side
Of contradictory propositions both tare of the Ivaist. are as demuîrely pretty as

often frrue. A scarcity ofmioney makes a Pturitan kerchief. Snme.of the new
coats in white fur emîbroidered withfashions eccentric and extravagant ; it steel antI edged with lace are decided y

also makes fashlions simixple and econo- interr- ting as experinticus, whether or
mical. Eliter statenment cai be proved noat this treatnent of tur tinds favor per-
by itself out of the snop windows. rnaneamly. There is a good deal of soft

eray iiiiitflonitliat looks uiartest con-Neither atateient taken separately tx- bined with black velvet, iI a scalloped
presses the sittation. Youa must admiti cape, for exatruple. Erniiune and seal-
both for any conmpreiemnsive view of skin are useil together constantly, a
things. notable exaipli' ielig a. square of seal-

I' titere is a tendency to spend little skim, hlilh is turned into a cape by
that tendency mtustb'ecorrected byvuch a the siiple .expediet 'of cutting a slit.
boisterous ahake uap us shal mtake l-to fron tite maiddle to one corner. That
daiys clothes impossible to-morrow morn gives a cjie potintedl front and back, and
ing In normal times clothtes ige by o.n the ahotiliers. The tlaring collair is
degrees; it hard tim- they becme gr- lined with ermine and ernmine stripa are
tesquelv aittiquated lin t nightelse they carnied dwn te front, If there is
would be worn torever. For titis reson anythinig iiore novel in wraps ithan ithe
chiefly have sleeves lhal their hbbeiiîiîc, maodels cited, it is to be fouind in a car
pricked, have skirts uitir-d ovi-rskirts riage cloak of ribbed pintk silk with
have bodices crept up tioward the arn- c:ipe Iike sleeves, edged iith wide cretai
pits, have parinc-ess dresses hi-gun to lace. A deep tloutice of' the samie lace
writhe and turn their long tightness, is arrnigeL itlouit the sholtders and is
have coats acquiired. Watteau fods in brougit let wn on the leit side to fastena
the back, have capes grouwn ont in ker- under a s# i how with lng ends. The
chlief-like ends to ctrls about the waist,
have bts shot up int iinuiuntainî-ptetks in its sille fatenitag. The neck tittish is
in the crown, have ostrichi triminiixgs a trayed out ruche of the mtîateriaL.
been "eut," inist ad of sprtinig thieir old
feathery piumes. A wonman in yet-er- TilE ONI 6F ItIrY.
(1,ty's clotîtes wouild feel to-day like Rip A8 ait adroCietof cres in
Van Winkle just brushbintg 0the sleep ut Aîsp -lcùae aocater ens impro nt,
of his eys, iHard tint s -itave mide theors - s Miller emodin htifer owni
modistes sihake the kaleidoscopee fast ant feories as s ie't stepped upon(w thle plat-

uriousiy. ictre oine for te elever foiks orm ftoecitue apis. l autIuponaealimt e
wo kow that t res corectl iervorite topis. Clad in a R canter
necessity, whcreas to eat butter on one's tgwn f white etbrtlir crepe, wBicth
brad is a lîixury. teil it almost statueaque folds, te

But the shield has Iwomides. tInhard I gracefi lines of humiant fornm divine
tintws the home dressmaker anl nilliinî'r were given utll play, and evei the nost
sprouît like weeds after a rain. They saîbborn tadvocate of corsets could but
can't be killed ; the seller of clothk an. admit that their absence failed to mlar
ribbon by the yarii wouldne't allow it and t he beauty of the toilet. Mrs. Miller
so there miust ie ufashions hiiltptedl to the began ber lecture by saying that, thotugli
eve'ry-woian-her-own-mown-mtaker idea. tllî-re was doubtless a place fir the netw
And so aside by side with this fall's ex womnaxn, in the new order of things it
ravagance is the lall-a simplicity ; andl vas the t rue woman wo was really
rtiginge fwatd-the trte woman wio prefersspringing fron ite sanie ranI ifvot b hone life and home association to any.please ndfor people mut be adiert; ihtn -thing else in the world. The royal

this end also not all clothes, but Pom trroad to health and beatty,' t she con-
Ibis radustan cot aillîte, but m be tiued, -catnt b found only through the
clo hie, Fus cotaittles, h ici ba oe--througlh the education of ebildrenat home. Fashion takes ixincla, btat and ithe intigence brougit te bear there.litîtie esleecnoncedes. 1*Fir8t of' ail, if Yt"n lwialiîte a ke a

N' arnateur catit the princess gown. isa t or w'anl, ieatyifu, vah utust le-
There is a citadel not to be stornird. A gin oriti te atomaeh ; an, wouan's lir-
* qui maany deft vonen cari cut over- nith la beseethat the st ;oa n' fi îroper-
skirts, and so the double draperies, d -

which take more cloth .than the full, f-cared for and she who learns te cook
-l right hard-to be-adjusted-dressnaker scientiically and hygienically will have
n quiiring folds we have been ha ving, an angel for a busband ad fair round
will yet save modistes'hills. Tight cherubs for her children . If you are
mie ves are easier for unj>rofessioannl scis- nt beautiful, continuedMr. ndMiller,
sors than balloons, but the new short tring wrong ; go and get
bodices are about as inx1possibilec ls the beautiftul; there is no excuse for an
ohtl- ong waistedl, tapring once. Fshiori ugly human being, but you must firt
givn s what she has to, not a lfeaiher's have pure blood, boundless vitality and
weight more. trained muscles."

L, is in the millintery that the rare
complaisance of the social tyrant is iost
te be appreciated. Home nillinery, if
a woman has any nrack for it, pays betu r trust hlm
than moat domestic industries, becauss
the ni suits are big in proportion to the You want Scott's Emul-
labor. Some of the it w bats et-nm epe Yts
cially designed to be copied at homie. Sion. Ifyouask your drug-
There are modela, annd bright, dainîty --- ~.d-
ones, evi rywhere,who's" chiei decoration, gist for it and get it-you
bar a featherora bird or two, is a ribbon can trust that man. But if
rufile atanding on its head about thhef o .
cr0.,n. The bats so trimmed are usually he offers you something
bu<uad felt ones. The ribbons are broad just as good," he will do the
and are sho bie and green, orbnuiwn same when your doctor
and ruil, or brawn and yellow, or sornie
deep, rich tone with a whitieh miat upon writes a prescription for
the surface-this is one of the rnew which he wants to get a
things in ribbon. They are gathered at
one edge, and the other stands up2fuîl special effect - play the
in tiare. They have a little velvet fold game of life and death for
for a base to grow in, or perhaps the the saze of a penny or two
brinm is covered with veil fulds, a laLer
on will be described. On the left side more profit. You can't
the ribbon rutile is finishîed with a trusi that man. Get what
rosette and the before mentioned birds, •
or plumes. A plaited ruche may replace you ask for, and pay for,
the rutile, or a rope loosely twisted out of whhether it is Scott's Emul.-
velvet.h IThe veil folds with which maiy mil- sion or anything else.
liners are encircling bat brima are de- sco-T & sawun, Benevley4, Ont. àoc. end i.ce

scribed by their name. Black or white
lace, with perhaps a length of ribbon, is
laid easily about the hat as if it were 'I IIE FA..RuJI.
the fui edge of a veil and aome times
droope a bit from the brim tn complete
the illusion. Such folIds are readily air-. D RYNOTEM.
ranged by the amateur, and are among When we conaider that the breathing
the most usefultti cftecasements whicti apparatus and the circulatory system of
have cote of bal lianes.

But there are better days coming, and the cow is much the same as that of a'

fashion leans more to luxury than to humnn being, we must concede that the
eoanomy. Some of the aew dresa bodices conditions necesary te sustain health
areis.ntasticenough tohave been thoughtj ite one must. also produce the ame

inthernost nave isthatof vestrrlousea result ira the other; namely :exercise,.
with at short jaîcket or cape, or lapel ar' frcsh air, pitre water, dratinage, etc. If
rangement fastened only at the shulder the huartn being requires a certain
seams and loase under lthe arms.. A amount of exuercise, tunlimited fresht air,
broad folded sasih cames up to meet thesusieet.tokpthbdynpr-

o n be bi houlder and la drauvn atraigt fect bealth, then the cow, possessing
across lthe fnrnt. Tibe general effect is much t be same organaism, should beo
that of a shorter and langer waist titan given equtal advantages. Breathing the
thue lontg dratwn out ty pe whicb has beena imrpure, confined air of close stalla for so •

theideatlof thelast îewseasons. mnany hours ira succession la a primo¡
Eveniing drisses are neotnmerous yobenliase af tubherculosin.

I have seent one iran anicht croeam colored .It may be argued that plenty cf fresit
brocade, over which were strewn .roses air and exorcise reqixres ara extra allow-
caught loosely together with knots nnd ance of tond, as there musta be an extra
ends cf ribîbon. The ribbnî ellfect was amonunt of fuel (tond) to keep up the în-
sarinug ira ils boldnesa, raised as il tonnai econxomy, <'n heat, which by exen-
was ina heavy bltck velvet woven ciao is thrown off. Butl the advantages
against the grouxnd of the material. The te be derived over-balance the waste of
akirt of thtis gown was îight fitina in food, especially when we take mto con-
front and over the hips. Thtree godvts sideration the close conanection that ex-
appeared behirad. The cuirais sha,.ped ists between te htealtb of thse cow and

___________________________thal of the consumer of l'en produxcts j
and while we are precise and carejul in

ON DE R FUL ar-e thme cure~s by the conditi3n of the family cow, know-
UHood's daarsaparia, anid .yet thxey ing thsaI what is deleterioin to her bäst

are siie and tnatural. Hood's Sarsa- condition will affect te quality nf lie
parilla makea PU RE B LOOD. milk. should 'nlot asense of duty inxflu-

EV ERYFAMILYSHOU LDKNOW THAT

le a verv remarkuble remiedy, bath for IN.
TEIIUAL uj li 'ZT eAL tire.<ni" w-r.

der-uli un. Intu xk anntiun to rr buve dnata a g

PAIN-KIL L ER iu!urt4;ýl

" " 
qa

ver r bt

L L ,- ,*- brs " 11

Very lnae bottîca 5 0c.

ceC keepers of dair'y stock in general ti
ftarnisi thiie blest, kcnowne surrotuntîdingm
and conditins?

It is fnot enough to letd cows to ite
waterin1g trouigh and back again (iti-
though that mî'uch exercise is better thIan
natne), or to wiater tem in tieir stais
orstainch ions, as sotme keepters do. Unleas
the day lie excessively col the dairv
stock siould be alloweI several hbiur- if
exercise in the fresi air, adi while the

outing" is taken the windows antil
doors of the stables shutîld be opeal t <i
their widesc caliacity so tlhat tresh air
may reach every nook aînd cranny, pre-
supposing that all refuse niatter bithahen
transftrred to its proper place, which
shou ld not be directly tnder the window
openinlg into Bussy's quarters, but at
sonme distance away.

The stalà. for dairy animais should
occupy the brightest side of the stables,
L.e., the south side. The wurest of water
should be furnished, and daily access to
salt. If, awing to a lack lof better pro
vender, it is necessary tol use straw as
part of the winter's suîpply of coarse
food, do inot wait until the other better
food is gone, as animiîalis will rarely take
to it well if so nianaged. The better
way is to begin with the straw when the
feeding season begins, and reserve the
better provender until afterward. It is
not advisable to use straw as food if it is
possible to obtain other food; but with
a generous supply of grain, in addition,
which, thanks to a liountifui corn har
veat, will be possible with nearly all,
stock may be carried through nicAly,
hut the milk aupply will be diminisihed.
Clover hay well cureil is p,rubably as good
feed for the niich covas any. The only
trouble is in obtaining it this season,
owing to the general lfailure uf grasses.
Cornodder will probably be the stand by
with the majorityaand with it for rough-
age, corn and-cob meal ahould be fed.
Give the cow a change of diet as often
as possible. She widl relish it quite as
much as youraelf. Give oats, barley,
peas, potatoes, turnips, etc. The two
last nanmed ahould be sliced. Give the
cows a combing or brushing once a day;
provide good bedding and clean aurround-
inga. Al Ithe care beatowed upon the
00w will be repaid.

WIiTER NIZLK.

"I know I have got a lot of feed more
than I can use, but I shall not nake
much winter milk this season coming.
Can't afford to buy any cows at present
prices; milk is low and it won't pay to
fuisa with cowa this coming winter."
So said an old veteran dairyman to a
correspondent the other day, a man who
in the past bas made some winter milk
with comnion cows, hay, and corn meal,
and don't believe that any of these
modern ways pay.

The reply was " Won't it pay better
to milk a cow in the winter il milk is
low, and have this cow pay for her food,
than to eat dear provender four or five
montha and get nothing in return ? All
that an animal ents when the object is
simply existence, ii pretty much food
wasted. and why not have a cov; produce
her milk whe ber tood is the mont
costly and ao much of it bard labor in
the providing ?"

Proft5isnal durbu.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commi8sionei

INSURANUe Ano GMERNAL. AdUEr.

ngE ey. tc Lend I
No. 8. FOURTE FLOOR,

'SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNELL,
AoOOUNTAN rAND TRUZra ..

180 ST. JAMEB STRERT.

Telephone1182. ioFrnEaL.

Personetempervisionsgivent<oail business.

Lent.sOotected, E.tates adminslteredand Book
agdited..

ORSALE FOR. T HE MILLI N.

'ure. ra isee.

Montreal, September 24th, 1896.
ANGERS, DaLORIMIER & GODIN

12-5 Attornea for PlainItif.

PROVINCE 0PQTEBEO, R

.No. 99A
Dame Marie Louie Arcand, Plaintif, vs. Oca

Tessier.Defendant.
Dame Marie Louise Arcand, of the City an

District of Montral., wife of Oscar 'Tesuier, of the
same place, has, thisdai. instituited an action li
separation as toproperty againstbernaidhsband,

Montresiard oetomera. Id osbn.
BEÀUDIN 'CARDINAL

LORMNGERk 'oqa Mfli.
13Âdvoeates< or PI

--

Education.
THRE 3RONTREALI

0F MUSIC.
938 DOR CHESTER ST., near Mountain,

Mffrntreal, P.Q. Developmiient in all branches of
luuie. Puîil., 1in1y eiter at iny tine.

Pr iroepectus, iapbly tu
11-1 MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DIREcTOM.

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
English and Business Training School,

110 Mansfield Street, Monfreal.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK

1Ist Sens.4tqlrlionmen ey OselbIlt..

.rnrtial Enelia ml ention inii its branche..
A coiniieiîial couri,' iueidine 1Ier tires on Com-

n t uiwa hy 'l rNIr . eV. 'lell. IhA., nB.C.L.

. g ' MEIt'i<E 'rnaiksNo.
W ri te -;il]'r tenlo niii,. f r cir tu*lar giving f i

ii nuit bn Ici' reaueca.', 7-13

Cor. Victoria Squiro and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This ol e r ii o rgst, t i and
iiwAt thorerhl Comiiierenial c-lege iii Canada.
Tvrelacri ent ti l riff t of i i oexpert

toucers liufoit tbqir t hue rxebuqivoiytb
t li ~t dî'ît - i l i t i ît ti. IV o snd frae

t, , aHi'îit. m veiiir Iro etus con-
tuîwti u.ri . ud r li . and

eboogapieumor heu ditrienents in
vhîjich the Tfireril and PI'rie-t -oi Courses

: : are tiau it. : : :

Studies ivili be resumned on Sepît. Ist.
Write, Cal or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreat Business College.

Montreal, Canada.

anadian Royal
= = Art Union.

[Fnei'ri'rted 113' l t t i r-Pa'lt I lt I h 1.ltl

238 & 240 St. James Stret.
Thie Cominii r i'litriliutes wori scof
Art, u"aii edy the amuers the
,ýliotrii irüe 'h Schmii.

A novel aiethod l D1istrlbation.

Tickets. from 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art NeImoi nyesm<.oct. 1w1. 'rum*i.iantree.

--- 3

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Governmrient, Municipal and Railwar seurIts
Boughlt ardud d. FiNitClad e dîte

suitable for Tru8t Fund. alway'
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTRE&

LEG A LLE E ]ROS.
Geyberîîl S,îgraee.

'E A V iAS SSIGNS
Witte Eflqnsael Ieterm.

METAL : /.ND : RUBIBER : aTAMPU
SEALS.•BRANDS, STENCILS.

sole êenta ini ProviLe<Qufic1>SrcIO ookWs Pot.
uulsm sion. 674 Lngauhetiore Ste4

BLLTBLEPIIONE 24S _.

EunÂr.rahanisse

C. O'BR.I E I.4T

Hose, Sigo and Decorativo Paulsie
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANME.

Whitewushinu and Tintint. All orders promptis
attended to. Termamoderate.

Reildence 645 Dorchesteit. East ofBleumse. s647 "OUOT

PROVINCE OF QIEBEC,
DISTIZIC-T Ot' ONTItRÂL,

No. 235.
SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.

Mary Elirabeth Ilrown, wife of Fredlerick wVil-
1Jim Patchi, joiner, of Montreal, Plaîintiff; versus
the said 1". w. I>n.tch, Defenrannt. An aeti,an ir:
i<eparaitioni as to aîroperty has lbeen insutituted the
23th October linst. returnable the 10th November
instat.

Montreal,5ith Novembier. 3SfS.
* ~ A. G3ERMAIN,

17-:> riaintbiirs Attorniey

PROVINCE (1 P QUERIEC
DIsrarcTuî'Moxrri:.î.

SUPERIOR CoURT.-No. 2613.
Daxîe E3lizi ethî lid lia n 'ituse n au

Sepîtember ast, taken iamnîtion ni sîpîîrrloa de
ien,~ atgainst lier hîu'band. Finlaîy A. McRae.

gonbeuann, of the City and District of Montreal.
Montreat, 27h October, 159.

]JANDURAND & BRODEUR,
6- -- n-uuyfor iAti.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DîsareT or MONTEEAL,

SUPERLOR COURT.
Aines Spalding, of the Town of St. Louis, in the

District of Montreal, has, this day,taken an action,
in separation sas to propierty, against her huxsband.
Charles Lavalde, trader,ocfthecsamneplace.

a
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Wonderfbl !Mbet
or.L1m, aro.,June, 18aN.

twmatrestedb7 the best doctors of this and
miter cisa wltbout su y relief for ten yers suf.
=.,but ins1 tuoka estor KoeJgm MNrve

Ihaven m had a single nervous attack; ts
Cei asvoderfuÀl.RPAlesss aswoneruiCABOLINE FA REr-LL.

IMnahed Mis Studies.
BhroWnro, Conx., August, 1ssa,

alsabout three yearsaines i had theirstat
tack of epilepy, for which severs physielan
t-emtnd me umucemeullY. but advmsed ,t te
dIscntInus my theologeal studles. I vas not
disappolnted by Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Tole, as

11tR nain -St Slsbed my atudies snd amn nov
taat. knowaimtha as nembero mycon-

gregation was eured by it.
T. WIEE, Pastor. ar central Av.

A Vslabto Bookt on Nervous Dis
E. ei asesi and a sanrPie bottie ta auj La

UJ>LL orratients aisoget themned.
rene as fr nprepadbythebev.Pthe

Rotni of rtAane. flid 'nueo1iaandh'noça
i lerIl. direction t°e

KO7NIC MED. CO.. Chicago. 'IL.
40 S. Fr;nkciiu Stree.

Soja byvDrutlstsnt PSI le Mere. bor6

For sale in Montreal bv LIOLETTI & NESsO>,
1605 Notre Damestreet.and by B.E.McGÂLE.213
Notre Dame street.

LIFE IN DONEGAL.
[Londont Universe I

There is not on Irish ground a cornEr
more ilterEsting, thoagh renote and
little visited, than dark Donegal. the
wild wind swept angle in the extreme
northwest. Ils bleak coast, indented
with arnilets of the sea from beyond
Horn Head to Gweebarra Bay, its nulti-
tudinou islets dotting the shores, itLE
grey headlands, curmous caves and
conical hils, present such scenes a
attract the tourist who is in quest of th 
sublimities of nature rather than the
comfortable show.pots of England. The
place is not intersected with railways,
and one can study landscape without in.
terruption from the frequent whistle of
the 8team engine. The scream of the
sea-mew is heard by the roll of the
&urge, and the tweet o the plover in the
marshts is more common than the
strains of bugles playing the post-
tallop. Ilt i a district rich in minerals
irom granite to garnet, beryl and white
crystalline maible. It is well worthy of
a visit from those who wish to know the
real Ireland--the Ireland of the Celtic
peasant-with its ruins and traditions,
its legende of the bygone sugge.ted by
the mountain-tarns, the lone lakelets,
and the sandy plains spread in the dis-
trict. It is poverty-stri ken and primi-
tive, certes, but it bas grand historie
recollections from the cragsuand cliffs of
Stirral Prt to the wilds of Glen-
lough, where Prince Charlie is
fabled to have sought refuge for
a time from his pursuers. Here was

THE HOME OF THE O'DONELLS,
and here the O'Clerys flourished of old,
and the " Annals of the Four Masters "
saw the light, and in that hoary keep
yonder the M'Swines kept a private
gallows for the accommodation of un-
welcome visitor8. In the bosom of Lough
Derg, a romantie sheet of water, is
Station Island, where entrance is shown
to St. Patrick's Purgatory. There are
many ruined towers, andthe ivied re-
mains of iouldering churches, which
upeak volumes of the piety and zeal of
the former natives of the territory of
the Chiefs of Tyrconnel, and the spirit
of patriotisn and fidt lity to the noble
old religion still Aurvives in the see
once blessed by the presence of St.
Eunan, and whence the Bishop of
Raphoe sende forth hie voice of pleading

invitation to the nien who love native
land. Fron the Gap of Barnesmore,
with ils wai nt hills, echo the accents oi
virtie <nd e', votion to the soil of Col

-umil.k1r. in . by the banks of Owenree
te tA ti e .pià ,- Errigal, and the wave-
wael 1Jd)ningnaghy,. the map ie one of
* turne I Ugk!4 'i cutrîtries, ,un'rodden b
"the mîi iii. eol lmxry"'l hie fascina-

ting hj ('t .ileart h is n t sominiliar as
it dist rves to I.-, e ,1d I iL ta ihe hoped
before lcng t' t - i. y l'lishman,
with mi.e .si. Nil will finM his way
to the }li 1H e8 off Dunegal.
But 'e n t. g tLiir in a
different ranie i nind from
that writer in Bhu k, wuod's Maga-
zine, who is ci the t>pe of those who
travel from Dan to Betsheba, and find
everything barren. He or she-perhaps
it is a lady-bas just given us a sketch
of what was seen of

LIFE IN DONEGAL.
lu thxe townlands cf Derryeonnor snd
Derryhbeg was corne across a dense swarm
ef human beings, ill clothoed, lII-bhdused,
snd ill-fed. We coud parallel that
witbin a stone'a throw of LIe Queen's
palace cf Buckingham in Lhe parish cf
Westminster Thore are etreets cf
stately mausiens there and squalid toue-
mente where the poor die off liké flies off
diseases bogotten off starvatien anti over-
crowding, are misera bly clad, almeat inu
rage, and do net feed an the fat ef Lhe
sud. That, unfortunately, wo cannet
dony cf Douegal. The air is pure, we
maintamn, sud if Lhe inhabitants are
badily off andi bave to go about
in mnean clothes, rhe fault has
te be fixed an others than. they,
for the Jandiord ls not the most merciful
cf men lu these tracts cf desolateness.
Gweedore le lu Douegal, sud Gweere
la a name cf ill-omen for years. But
when iL ia adidedi that these wretched be-
luge subeist in a state cf rude savagery
we Lake exception ta the avorment.
*What la thxis strsngez's nation cf
savagery ? Ja it feunded on Lhe use of a
language ho dors not understand? Does
he mistake the vulgarities of Cockney
slang for refinement to com pre the
quicat attitude of devtion of kneeling
worshippers with the hysterical tam
bourine whacking of so many Salvation

t t 'thehumiliation of 'the former?
But'liis eritie on the people of Do'negal
beîn'M Lnó eirit' of ill-nature litch
und,.lieahim l ithe next clause; In-

sensfú6Wing ai;zinessis*r it"ýlrge
't m.-Weden - that, -for:'fjom

= ewhat wehaeseen ofother pùof the - A NOVEL ONTESTMa eOncauntry, snd what we know of t peo.--
pie, we have s fair knowledge-of the in T Jo i o.yabse MI O' Uotrdate o
superficial basis où which the generality .
of visitors of thia tamp build their :aen. IlCash Store ,
observations. They do not pause to ask . RTLSEM T.
what remuneration do these mon get for [From the Pittsburgh Commercial gazette.]
their labor. Before they condemn them There was a movel Wood-t con- Some of the bargarin we are givlng during aur
as incurobly indolent they shouid insiat testintheSeventhWard,Williamsburgh Creat Novombor Clearing Saleon learng whast tire they receve. pa., in which six young women took

WRE IRISHMEN ARE &ZY, part. The girls are ail employed in the 200 pairs White Voo1 Blankets with nice Border. This la net a canton
and we do not say they are always in- Lycomingrubber factory and, having a Wqrm G/oves for CoId Weeher. nel blanket, but a very fair Caadian matie wol Blaukot, size 522, reailst
dustrios, there is a reson for it. Aihday, they turnedtheirdînemetogoodl.tw $1 33 pair. Only 2 pairs to an m custoner. Noe ta the trade.

home they are voted lazy. That impa- accouut, beside a tling a much diaputted FOR ME. WoOdENd ÂD CHILREN, u -on icf extra Iarg size 68x8u White Wool Blan kets, wiLh hand
tation does not lie against them abroad. question se te which was most entitled MochoReindeer, ete.
In the barvest-fleldsof England,in the to a husband The.girls are Be shmYerIHTdFinRsidaT.andNIS HGHT e.rpa. Tq ityoffBanket leusualymoitia,$. Ourpceow
mines of the North and the dockyards Mayers, Fiera Mahl, Lillie Mahl, Lilhe and allmarked t the RIGHT PRICES. ' 25 only lar goize Reversible S teen Covered Real Russis Dowu
of Lontonotey are strong and willing Dunlap, Belle Gouldy and Mary Russell, MEN' MOCK BUCK GLOVES. 8ool lne, the 5 quality. Now 39.ers,
workers, and the sametory sla told of all pretty, vivacious young women, who learher bound and wel Cise lu everyrespeet, Whyl pay .35 for L.'lie7 Cunel [tir [[ts when car pries is oriy 27e.
them in the levée of New Orleans. If it earn their wn living and make good et $1.00 Pair, wurth $1.50. 'e will off.-r 10 li t i Iome Oriental design Velvet Pte Rugs, with fringe,
be net true of the home land also it muet wages in the rubber factory. 400 pair of SampleWinter Gloves for both sexes msize 36x72. regu lr $2.50 value for $150.n e,
be because they get nothing ta eweeten In a banter the otlwr day one of the et regular facury pries. Special lne Of Tapostry C trpets, patterns suitable for parlors ani dining
their labour. We refuse te believe in girls proposed that they have a wood- rooms. w. rth 45c. N.1w 33c.n
their lazines. It la an unaccountable chopping content, and the one who Extra value in Swiss Lace Curtains, 34 yards long, in white and ecru, ver-
libel. It la added that the land le eut proved herself ta bethechampion cutter MEN S FJRNISHINGS. handsorne patterne, regular $3 for $2.25 pair.,
up in runrig, and that the time which sould be entitled te a bumband, while Antique fiish Hardwood Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, farnituro stores sol th
might be more profitably spent the others, it was.agreed, must wait two Highest Quality. Prices Low. si2. Okr prie, s.sem at
in muaking Ithe best of a poor living vears before joining fortunes with her.Hih bac e Snal,
is devoted to fruitless bicker best beau. TIES. RugI back Cane Seat Dlning Room Chairs, gcod $1.25 value, for 85c.
ings about trespasa and the right of Tuesday morning the girls, each with In ail leading styles and colors, price'. 15e te 7 ' > Q St Catherine, Pee!
way. We cannot say that this la net a brand new axe, bedecked with red, $1.50 each. If $A A.IL U and Dominion Squ.re
the case. A love of litigation, where it white and blue ribbons, marcbed into and Dominon Square.
is encouraged, la a vice of servitude, and the back yard of Widow lartma's MU FFLERS. ROUPTLY ATTENDED To.
la the parent of all uncharitablenres. home and made an assault on Lhe wod- - tterns, new coiorings, large,.variely.
A day spent in the law courte is wasted, pile. Widow Hartman la a helpiess picer îo t o ul.0 eech.
and frequently could not be worse oc- invalid, she having fallen and burt ber-
tpied even whe Ithe cause is won, and self quite badly last winter. Herdaugh- SHIRTS.
a Pyrrhic victory gained over an oppo- t-r Lou works in the rubber factory, too, Unîaundered White Shirt", e al t» "tiott

nent. Fer Heaven's sake let our people and she was one of the movers lu Ie ruade: at e, worth 'e.1 I
rid themselv' s of this degrading passion wood-cutting scheme, aithough she took Anther trline at 75c. Thii ine i extra valte-

of going to law. If there le a dispute no part in the contest. anai weiuit su.
among neighbors wby net leave it to the Six load of hermlock slabwood, eut te - Dretssed1 VhiteShifrts, extra rit and fini-h :

b'itratnn of the priest of theparish? stove leugths, had been delivered .at '5c.îJ1, l;25and '.

He is the best and mest permanent of Widow Hartman's place the day before- CAMBRJC SIlfR1S, AL <
peacemakers. Those who are guided the girls payirg for it-so there was cordUroVetù' anickeSlirs. 'rnî 2.2..-

,>v his advice will save means, time and plenty off material for them on whicl to sweater.n Jickzes anrice.
"'miper, and spare their birthland from test their strength and skill. But the Friee Ultes vts redi rned,a
the reproach of the cavil of supereilous way the ribboned axes flew and tongues Sit tnes. 7.
sreigners whoset up a judicial authori wagged was only equalled by the sbower 131aak RiulthertCoamts,$4 tO unes f,,r$BuZt StillÌtnter iScomiD.,and l0tstof.Snow
tides un life in Donegal and elsewhere, of split sticas that gradually piled them-

selves up around each choppinghblock..
William Baskine and Joseph Sc iwerehrUl !e

FailCre of Orops lin Ireltmal- there as referees. One of the you'ng JUI. MURPHY.& col and sihy W?
The London correspondent of the Sun men, however, had a more direct interest liin leigh, ' amily 'Sleighs, Speecding

N.Y., says the Irish question la comin u in the contest than being judge, for uene ,' Faglyjgei',
up In ai acute forni through an Irish of the girls was lis sweetheart, and, CON0 0'MIAeigTRC' ol 'y gn

efteMu-accrdug to te empact, if ahe prorcd Sli<h-&' leio'hs.' He"tvv Iig'ht, iw
hesl.Ther rdinreRpondent of te accrngt- ee ee slpoCORNHER OF MET CALFE STRIEET.•

chetr criaon f tLbmost trust- eue off LIe loes in the coniteet le wcaild or ld hih or ow n ce.Ve av tet
worthy and least sensational papers in be compelled tewait two long years bL- EfELEPBO.LM No. sa or oldhigh or low priced. W e have th
Engaand, deciares that no such appalling fore she coAld become hie wife. For TERMS. CSU.
prospect las presented litelf during the four heurs the woodch pping went on ; R___nd CR SU___n in ricean ste Bulot
present generation. Concurring reports the girls got red in their faces; they• ail, and eau suit yo in price an• style. Burlots,

cshow thotthe prolonged and continuous rolled up their sleeves until their plump, continued on the ceiling and unde- îhe
raina of the autumn have ruined the pik arme were bared almost t0 the top thickness of thelumber on the floor. Carioles and O1,L
<rops from north to esouth. shoulders, and whacked away at the The door l to be at least two inches

'nie rich lower lands have been flooded hemlock blocks as though their lives in- tbick with two thicknesses of building
for weeks at a time when the harvest stead of a husband depended upon iL. paper between the top and underneath
ought te have been proceeding. Corn Finally 12 o'clock caue, and at the bards orplankse of the loorin. Coe and see our stock
and haystacks have been aubmerged, end of tat time there were six weary, The cooliug ls to be effected by means
andi pottos are rotting lu LIe fids. perspiing girls and six big piles of of cylinders te be filled with ice, or !ce
In the poorer hill lands the amall farmer nicely split hemlock wood for Widow and sa, as shown on the plan, or by 150 t choose from.
and cotter population are again face La Hartman. But for the life of them the some other efficient method,te the atis
face with one of those failurcs of the referees could net decide between the faction of tIe Department iofAgric -l-
potatocrop whichhavetoooftenbrought piles of wood etiut by Miss Dunlap and ture. Tie temperiture is to be main.R e;J.L
the uttermost horrrs !ofstarvation and Miss Russell as te which was the larger. tained under 38 a Fahr. continuously.
famine and disease among them. Anti, idee, afte.r rakig over alle Tbe butter maker must keep a record 592 St. Paul.Street.

As usual, the Government is doing sticks and counting them separately, of the temperature of the icoldt storge
nothing. The Irish Secretarys tour in the discovery was made that the two rooni, tak-n once a day. Forma for the Cable advices received vo-e rather
the went and the northwest occurred be- girls had cut exactly alike. The contet keeping of the record will be supplied nf.B.C ic crct er t e-
fore the bad weather set in, and at a was declared a draw. And now all the by the Departient of Agriculture in ecIanflicfing choracters Ledy, s. A Y
time when little could be predicted of marriagable young men of the Seventh duplicate for each month; and one pecdally su fretwendon, as soer whime-
the larveste. Since then he has Ob- ward are casting their eyes with favor col y, when fille up. is teobe sent aL the portere wter anlu-t ve ad lover tilee
tained reports from official sources- in the direction of these fair young end t the month to the Agricultural and others weee unsrong. he featur
from landiord sources-which can only women who so gallantly demonstrated Dairy Conmissioner, Ottawa. cf the weeklas ren LI makestng feeling
be described as misleading. their ability te eut firewood. he qîautity of butter te be nanufac fr ttoce afreig t makft, sud rates r A N A N

Thefamer o __nyof helare s-_urdot LIc creamery fi-cm LIe Jet cf fer coutle lave advaned fully 2ea061 per t4 A IN 11 A N '3
The farmera on many cf the large os- April te th' 1st of December shall not be head, which is due chieflyLu to henear

agents that no renta can e paidtorhi COLI STORAGE. leas than 15,000 Il a .approach of the close of navigationcudtL
year because no rent bas been earned. To encourage ite uowners of creameries LIe gn demavfebr space- RecctLORIDA5tATER
But the landlords have entered into a Aid t Creameries in Providineg n for te provide the cold storage sccommoda. engagementslave be mad 4a t55 La
combination for wholesale pressure on heir Product. tien which is se desirable, the Govern- wLivrpo u antiLondonsuand 45s taGlas-

combinsi n e vcbseiumstpment i I gato u i$5o >per rowe, vitbeut mueurance. Herseiaie
tLe tenants.U L ut ni grant babonuvo5e o-s THE
ieges nudert. he ant er u tey aie ap- Mr. Robersn, the Dominion Dairy creamery t -every creamery wich pro- have alo had a sharp advance of 10s ta swEETEST
plying dr ejetnAent tecres by r e Commissioner, has issued the following vid(s and keeps in use a refrigerator £1 per head, with recent engagements MOST FRAGRANT
tbeusi , anti aec-tion campaigreciiculot:room according te the plans and regula- to Liverpool and Glasgow at £5, and t eMOST REFRESHING

u s and , an o v a n e i t n ca m p ain cti n s du rin g the sea w n of 1897 : th e L on don at £4..N G O F A LL

"i arrel y as .be penw inse eve I am directed by the Minister of Agri- Goývernmetnt will pay a bionus of '1_25 per. At the East End Abattoir this mnorn. PERFUME-S FOR THE
Ioluandi nw in progress lu many -culture ta state that the sum of $20,000 creameryTto ver creamerwic p ing good to choice beeve sold alsEn Aattr l c oD

districts. eau cx-amery Le every. ereanici-ytvlielipi-o- x, gndtedelo eeE's sItaiEFt
Ai .0w8asLIe rigors cf vin tor set in placed in the supplementary sti-vides and keeps in ise a refrigerator 3c, an ini a few instances as high as ToLET OR
tAs soni foi-religr, ointlers mates by the Government and voted by roomaccorning to the pL an dregula. 3c was realized for really prime stick. BATH.the demanid for relier will be clamorous- the Patrhament at its last session "&to-tos. drn hesao oÈ';an h air to common cattle brought 2lc to

The Governmnent will be compelle te wards providing for coldetorage and tiGovernmîent wil pay a so udof8 per 3tc, andinferiorNt 2cle t cperI blive
intervene before Parliament opens, or carriage of Canadian perishable foo cranery te eve'ry lreary which o ro wevight. Thfeo repte of hep wre A
lace an accusation et reekîrais indiffet preduets, andte o ceure recognition o a! ir e vr creaua'ry whieih pro eili.Th Icreiîs of sbeep vere ILLDRIJGGISTS, PERFUMERS ADO
once Le accuff ion cas eugst La over- e u cf produee re t ovides and keep in uise a reirigerator smail, and cosisted principally of com.

ene o uf in sch.a ugt o ve-the quality of such products in the mar rom codn otepasadrgl.mon stock, : only one (r two smaill ELRwhelm any Englsh Ministry. kets of Great Britain inan undeteriorated ioom, acoring te tecplan an rgtla'huncet twere picked p for shipmat
Mith thia lamine impoîîding, coin- condition.' Fart eilialis Eatm i~eetuns, during Lice seaeon no' 1,1«). lnhe er ikeiupfr eii iLSUERAI DEALERS..

bind yithth îe revelations o!île ucontin at î th eu is t be IL will tns bie seen that the owner of 24e iwr I., hvlire weight, while butchers

FinancialRelations Commission, show- used in a sist ing th oners of crea a creamery who privides the neceesary pai kE fL wa$25 aclr fr ncullo. itle
ing how Ireland i annually bled of room. refrigerator rooin and ke p it in use ac- ofthmarkeferi a tihi-r on acount turnip wre ais g aleiflowersoit!
milns ofMew t-teadana fcoiding Lu îhe rrguiaiiis during tle af thceîul' llOrtierings kandti il200dode- rat 250etLuSOelper lag.. Caulillovers ver&
nullions cf muney t hle advantoge o r onrder to have creamery butter in a cri to7 the rantioincivea mand. Choice sold at 3 c to 3c; good 25c te 50c per dozen lower rat 75e te S,

GietBilii ii en vne fperfeet staie wvînu ILla tolit-eret Ite Ieas19.18an19, u
risE discntnt assumes a more active csae when rt$1iti bons 18900 per 7188 anery. r vat 3c te 3lc perlb., and commuon at 1 te and even at these prices some holders

fii thdontmere tak over legisation for nsuers in GreatBritain, it shold be bT eou ers tl crem eris, hel $150 eacli. Calves met with a good de. found it dieult te make sales. Oniona

home rae. tlt protected in cold storage fro one day already have ice-bouses anticold torage mand at prices ranging from $3 te $10 were offeed freely at 25e te 30e per ag,
afteriin made. As the Government room s. will pleaise send specifications of each, as te size and quality. ant tat90o Le xc pe bsi.v [n fruit lo

PATENTS ON TYPEWRITIsNGcid t dar e o ao e the sanie, together with a statemxent of TI rn ot catle at the Point St. feature was tc xex nsaive s wuer
PEreu Icpic allya reducehiamCanada e tle materiaIs used in construrlion and Chariles market was light, there being epote aase appbee anti All othe

Mcronsumer pl ers in inLdla asketch or plan of them. Plans and only six less, and as hoIders would net matie 'at n 50e te $1 por bri. Aldllier--- the.conslonr&LnGreatBritamrtts speieatios will then be urnished acept the bid made for them, no sales 1ijesd weredi fa r supply and seady.
atMeraro lu Paents, cnie riecssar thatmanheactuer of btecrem sud in teolt.erations, additions or- were made anti they veto forwardet te îe denman fr poeret udchane IA

andet EMperts i-niIats8 Slt.lcwn Jam e rmeh e fatrers fIuer and c improvementa which ai-e reqtuired to the aove market. The receipts, off legs four ant pricter moet un h agoostret.Monrel, urnshus he ollwig te frmrs ho urmh he ilkormeet tIc regulaioens ef the Department vote 200, which mot w'iith o fair sale atiaid owin btte fact tat a good
informaotion :- crenain, ahouit ail ce-epratto Labring of Agriculture. 32c: to 4e. per lb. live weight. rnau housnelders arc nov îaying in

The forerunuer cf the, modern type- about LIe lest results. Very few creamx- n th nte 1 .Theusua amunt
wr-iter off the usual foi-m is île m-cllet cries are oquippedi with sufficuent or -~ T HE PROVISION MARKET. tîn uite e pplys done usmas a stendy
Remington machine. Numuereus invent. effEcient colt storage accommorudation. MIDI! T D DfDT ilote vas ne material change in îhe rtbsns o oelumasa îit>
ors ont meehanics have bren engaged lu The coteof au ioe-hause anti mef-iger- IVIM.f LU1 il LI Ii. situatin o! LIe local provision mar-ket. priea. _ _

reduc.ing lhe Remington machlue te ator i-om adequate to store the makte cf The feeling is steady, and an sales are TUE PRODUCE MA.RKETS.
-morketable form, but the principal eues buttir ai a creamery for twe or threpe LIVE STOCK MARK ETS. enly linamall lots to fils sct ual vants', ndn fer butter continues tull sud
ai-e Jenne, Sixolca, Yemt anti Brooks. No weeks while awaiting shxpmnt is cati- LIe veiumne e! biesa dning is alh. .e d dyta coe
patent vas ever- gi-anLt ou Lhe broat matoed ai, fi-eu $400 te $00 per creamery. I.osuos, .November- 9.-Tereo was a Canatian pork nov, $11.010 te $12.00 ; IL vas clainmb tedy îot O fcteor
elreents ef a typowriter, although sev- At mostL croameres there'is alreadiy su weaker feeling.lu the mariket for cattle, Panahiarn short eut, cbear -10.u0 to creamîery lias bon out ftireuxathorw-
oral hudrod poLenta bave been gi-sunt ice-house, anti ai leat a roomn that gese anti priea tchined jc te fic os compared $10 25: Conadian short cuit, mess, $10.25 mon ai 191e. [w as no, tpaîsthev
moreor leisscope on the tetailedi foot- under tIens.me cf a cold sturage reoom. vitE this day week, vhich was due t os0.0; t-ame, city' cured, peu- lb., ever whether Lhe pan 19 cvasi le
ares thereof. Oving ta tIc intricate The necessa-y oltraionesud imîprove- principally te heavy> supplirs aund a slow 9c to 10e;. Lord, Canatian, in ceuniry' or on spot, sd19 lotao et
anti toohnical noai-cre!o tIc improve- monts to these existing buildings wouldi tomant. Choice States sold at 10je, pals pe îb., 7c te 74ce; Bacon, per lb. nonnl pnico. Seo e smLower lort ac-
monts covered by the polenta cu type- cosi probably fi-rm $100 to $200 per- anti Canotions ai 94e. TIc trate in 8Ac te 1c4; Lard,com~ re8ned. per lb., 5Sjc .t ts diry sot a 12e fr thir. mine-
vritrm, ltis inmposeible, vithin the scaoecamery. sheep vase i-mer, anti pries ar un- to54c. ceunIe. Pmcac lyt ng noe ail ite!d
cf this reri, Lo more thon give the data Plans showing île style.o! construc- change.d ai 10e. (Jwing te thxe boavy> recipta ofhoesm anti stock las bon sent Lne sEnot eue lotao
off île characteristic patente on this mal- tion ta le atopted for île insulaionu e! A private cille received from tendon the liberal selling by' the local orowd, île ing shipper îaving onysoteeltc
ject. See tEe follwig liait:-Shles, the coldi storage rom, sud LIe methxod quotedi choice Americon cattle ai 11c' Chicsago provision mar-ket vas casi-er 250 packages acrese.e otne od
No. 207.559, August 27Lh, 1878; Yost, wIe1 is reomended for thcetoring o! Canadianm ai 10e, ranchers ai 9e, anti anti perk'-closed 24e lover, at $7 Neveux- Tl tenian fo tegg maretins g , t
No. 313,973, Mai-el 17th, 1885; Yost, No. ice anti île cooling cf the i-oin wilI be sheep ai 10e. . er anti December, 57,974 Januar-y,$'8,35 ont LIe tone fl a-et loe. Ne-aidyu
4108 061, July' 30,h. 1889 ; Jeune, No. 478.- lurished on application ta tIe Agicul- Mesars. John Olde & Sou, lire stock MayO addcie >,cl'n 11 ocag iehiecnlda 4
964, Jaily 12tb, 1892; Jeune, No. 548,553, tarai anti Dairy Comxmissioer, Ottava. saîenrnen, cf London, Eng., write Wm. Novmbrd dec4,124Dece, 4.32g s old ne o cdt lul prIeate oi e Novzen.
SOctober, 22nd. 18.95; BrooksNo. 202,923, These reqaire that Lhe mnaide of the Cuingham, lire stock agent, e! the Jnuamr, $4,14a. hr Deebrbs32 clsoeto14c ai 1 a h0e lin eansc ai-4
April 30Ûrh, 1878; Clough & Jeune> No. voIlls af th. coti asoge roomt éhalilhave Board of Trade, s follows :-The Juu- $aiy, Novembe aynd Shomrt,l c3.95 her4e at coll ai 8o 7Lc in cr tots,.
199,263, January' 35th, 1878; Spiu-o, No. two test-air spaes, nmeasuring togother plies ai Deptford te-day ve-e much January', 84.15 May'. nss bin O ' bbein wayii v>.lu77 Sltmeek,180urw.nt estbntre nhsi hcese, larger, 2 830 hoead cf caiLle anti 4,332 . n t 0 o 0 ha be

,h , ppt f Oatoes ayNo. 465,451, December 22nd,1891; David- with an inside finish of two thicknesses sheep being for sale, viz , 2088 1rom the
son. No. 487,t47, November 22nd, 189z; of one-inch luiber, with' building paper States, 612 f-rom Canada and 140 from eMARKET. liberal,.andhe-mar. .b way,
Densmore, No. 507,726, October 318t, between. The dead-air spaces can be SouthAmerica. T traie wastdraggirg, Owing to the dull and unfavorable is weaker, with sales, in a jebîing'waYc
189b; Unz No. 400,146, March 26th, made most econumically and effectually and last week's prices could not he main- weather the gathering of buyers at Bon- at 20e to 35e per bag.
1889; Bliickenaderfer, No. 472.692, April by the use of a thick, tough quality of tained, good States cattle realizing 5.id secours market this mnorming was smaller .The demand for partrige vwasged,
12th. 1892; Haxmmond, No. 290,419, De- building paper. The bottoni of the ,tc 5id, Canadian cattle 4d.to d, and than usuial and, in consequence, busins sand as the ,fferinge oro n'40 t large,

-mber 1811,1693; Williame, Ne.u442,697, ouLer tdd-air space is Le be filled with South Americait 44d t td. The 4 332 mu nome ums vos quet. le attend- prices rule firm at 3 0e o eons
D cember 16t.,1890; Webb. No. 471,710 mineral wool, or sawdust, to a depth of sheep for sale were all from Canadlad; ance of farmers was large, consequen.tly for firse and at 25e ta 30efor senlids.
March 29tb, 1892; Hall, No. 238.387, at least six inches, to prevent the admis- the trade was slow, without much altera- the supply. of oats and buckwheat vas 'The receipts of poultry faere lgLt fterd
March lst, 3881. In this cla 1,204 sion or exitVôf~air. Where the air cau ion in price, the same making '5d to ample to fil[ allrequirements and prices which the deman vas tofaim 9 adacks
pai ente have been issued :- enter or'escape from th e hollow space:in 51d. ruled about steady. The offerings of pries. -Turkeys solt ai e Lan e;so

In connection with trpewriters there. a wall, it b'ecoits a flue rather thn a Mo'STREA, November 9.-There has vegetableswereycerylarge for the sesson 74c to Ac ; chickens,64e te 7o, antige
have been inventedi -nking ribbons, dead-air space, -and is not efficient -se. been a little more aàtiiityin live stock of the year, for which the demand-was 5cto 6c perlb. d e
single and manifolding. The firt type- partof s nonrconducting vall. .circks during the paît week, and we of a lmited character,. and gardeners The ma rhet for reased- '00ogigules
writer ribbon was patentedin 1866 by . The hollow-axd dead-air.snauces on.the understand that ahippers have been complained very' much e fthe slow sales quiet at $4 75 to $5.25 periOOlb. -

Auderson, go. 349,026, September 14th, aides of the:cold storage room are to be operaing frely in the cuntry in buy- even- -at further ,-reduction lu priea. '- E ,Oroibrket held,
andi Ie lirai inkig rilbo fer munifold-' coninuedon.the ceiling, without inter- ing sbeep with the view, it -ie said, of Poatoes were .aglua . on the market bbsaiestransactees1oîéred
ing 4ay patented lu- 1888 by -Wortamn, ruption aithe corners; and each thick- otinnifng shipments throgb the' in- and - prices ' deciyed - 10e perv bag- eae-7p;o.donlrya obe ke
Na. 376,764, Jonuary 24th. ne. of paper usd-' a the siCee i to be ter by Boston, Portland antiSb. Jéx, tith sales ai :80e . to 35. Quebec -b-iffo ùèlet firath1 eîoîer ake-
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